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PRAYER: Thou, U God; who'
art the source of aU things,
we thank Thee for the
blessings of health, joy,
and peace of mind, which
Thou alone canst give.
Help us to live out our
gratitude to Thee each*
day.

10c PER COPY — $4.00 PER YEAR

What's The Latest ?
kn&ten Huh man

Mrs. Leona-Marte Bonner and
her son Roger attended an after-
noon performonce of "The
Sound of Music" in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Wkner
and fanaly of Sedate, Mo., have
been vacationing at <fae Wiltiam
Whttiey home on Base Lake.
They also visited with the
James Wtotieys of Pinckney.
Mr. and Mrs. James Wbfcley
and daughters have been enjoy-
big a deflghtful stay at the Read
cottage ait Portage Lake.

Mr. end Mrs. Sam Hardy and
baby of Chicago enjoyed spend-
ing a few days with Mrs. Fern
Hardy of Portage Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hardy,
also of Portage Lake, spent a
recent weekend vacationing to
northern Michigan and Canada.
Although they report that the
swimming in Lake Huron "iant
too hot," the couple did take
special enjoyment tai a visit to
Sudbury, Out., and viewing the
World's Largest Nickel.

Mrs. Irene Jack of West Main
St. suffered a broken leg two
weeks ago after a fall in her
home. Anyone wishing to send
cards may address them to Me-
Fhereon Hospital, Intensive
Care Unit, HoweU.

Mrs. Mabel Schafer of Shafer
Road is feeling much better now
and has returned home frarc
McPhersai Hospital after under-
going surgery there.

Mrs. June Hendee, after urT
dcTgoin« surgery at McPhcreon
Hospital and then being trans-
ferred to St. Joseph, is ftoally
home whore she is recuperat-
ing.

Six-year-okl Ron Vliet, son of
the Clarence V-liets, recently
underwent a ton-sillectomy at St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital. During
Ron's stay his brothers Jack
and Dave visited with foew* aunt
and uneie, Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Regrrick, art Sand Lake. His sis-
ters Bonnie, Linda and Ckradyj
enjoyed their stay with their!
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ike1

Bliet of M-M
Sixteen-year-old Donald HoBL-

ifiter is in St. Joseph Mercy Hos-
pital. He is feeling pretty good
after having had an operation
on his knee.

CONTEST WINNER
Mem Chris LedwUdge, who is

11, was a winner in the Mickey
Mouse Coloring Contest. Her
colored picture entry of Ludwig
Van Drake won a beautiful al-
bum of Disney's Wonders of the
Animal World. The first prize
wiru>er, who won a trip to Dis-
neyland, was Pam Howser, of
Toledo, Ohio.

The Rev. and Mrs. Wilidani
Winger, former Pinckneyites
and now residents of Iowa, were
in Michigan a i a two week visit.
The Rev. Winger spent most of
hi>s time attending school in Lan-
sing white Mrs. Winger visited
with the Leonard Lees for u
week and with her son Don in
Olivet for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee played hosl
and hostess to 36 people at their
house for the Khvanis steak fry
July 27, The group consisted of
Kiwarruuis and their wives und
same special guests. Mr. and
Mrs. Theron Brown of Win-ans
Lake gave a talk on the new
Community College and Dr.
Enos Walker a'wwed some of
Ms wonderful and well-known
slides.

Mrs. Lee's mother, Mrs. Irene
Cochrane of Manton, recently
enjoyed a week and a half's stay
with tfie Lees.

Mrs. Mildred Bilkowsky was
hostess last Sunday afternoon at
a miscellaneous bridal ehower
for Miss Peggy Sdmutt. The
patio party featured a lovely
cake baked by Mrs. Ernest
Ch-anyi. Miss Schraitt received
some very nice gifts from the
13 ladies present. (Peggy be-
came the bride of Ray Kellen-
berger Saturday evening.)

Justice of the Peace Bert Wyl-
ie united a couple in the bonds
of holy matrimony last Monday
evening at the Putnam Town
Hall. The bride, Miss Lula Faul-
>bee of Brighton, and the groom,
Donald Logue of Whitmore
Lake, had as their attendants
Mr. and Mrs. George Russell of
Whitmore Lake.

Mrs. Margaret Clark and
daughter Amita recently enjoyed
a couple of days visiting wfth
Mrs. Clark's brother and family,
•'.he Tom Drivers of South Bend,
Ind. A speefcd treat for the two
was a tour through Notre Dome.

Mr. and Mrs. I^wis Shircy
and daughters Kathy and La-
Dawn and fri-end, Pam Koch,
enjoyed spending, the weekend
with the Ray Stmwells ait Mio.
The StillweHs arc neighbors of
the Shircys hore in Pi.xrkm;y.

NEW ARRIVALS — AUG. 15
August 15 was baby day for

two Pinckney families. Lisa
Irene, (knitfhjlcr of Mr. and Mra.
Wayne Stone, w.is born at Me
I'lvtrsori Hospital nn:\ i h

m at 6 lbs., 1 oz. Lisa nas two
big brothers who seem to be
pretty proud — Ricky, eagfrt,
and Tommy, six.

Robin Renoe, daughter of the
Gordon LaBelks, was born at
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann
Arbor. Robin only weighed four
pounds at birth and so conse-
quently will be spending about
three weeks at the hospital in
ait incubator.

The Old Timers Alt Star Foot-
ball teitm is getting off to an
early start this season, but they
didn't be ait Hamburg. Hamburg
started their practices last Sun-
day. Our team will have theii
first practice this coming Sun
day at the tfigh school. Anyone
wishing to play, be there at 4:00
p.m.

Jieffery Janowski celebrated
his third birthday hust Monday
with relatives at hits home. His
cousins, Susie and Sarah Petz,
who have been spending a
week's vacation with the Janow-
skis, also were there to cele-
brate their 17-tii birthdays. Other
party guests were the twins'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wflbert
Petz of NortJivitle, and Mr. anc
Mrs. Melvin Janowski.

Saturday evening the Jim
Janowskis entertained all the
employees and their spouses, of
Lear and Seiger, with a picnic-
style party at their home. Tht
feature attraction, a roasted pig
proved to be quite tasty and ail
enjoyed It.

Mrs. Robert Tasch entertaanet
the Gary Eichmans, Mrs. Flor
enoe AtLee, the Lon Huhmans
and Mr. and Mrs. George Tasch
with a birthday dinner in honor
of her husband's ?th barthdaj
last Monday evening.

County is Paid
$180,100 From
Auto Fees

The State Highway Depart-
ment m its distribution of funds
from its motor vehicle highway
collectiotu fen Ihe thne months
of Ape*, Mdy and June has al-
lotted $180,100 in Livingston
county, of which $157,803 went
to the county direct, Brighton
receiving $5,706; HoweU $10,128;
Fowfervtile $3,989, and Pinck-
ney $2,128.

Howard E. Hill, state high-
way director, safcd net receipts
of the Highway Fund during
April, May and June amounted
to $52,548,373, en increase of $3,-
508,891, or 7.2 percent, compar-
ed to the same period of 1964.

All state gasoline and diesel
fuel taxes and license plate fees
go to the motor vehicle high-
way fund.

After deduction of collection
costs and the Waterways Com-
mission's share, the money is
distributed under provisions of
state laiw which provide that 47
percent goes to the State High-
way Department for use on state
highways, 35 percent to the
State's 83 counties for use on
county roads and 18 percent to
incorporated cities and villages
for their roads and streets.

Under this formula, the State
Highway Department will re-
ceive $24,697,735 as its share
of the second quarter collections,
whiie the counties will receive
418,391,931 and the incorporat-
ed cities and villages will get
$9,458,707.

Club Corner
By Mildred BUkovsky

878*3344
Teem In Training thoroughly

enjoyed their camt> out at
Crooked Lake over the weekend
Everyone had a good time
cooking, swimming, and prac-
ticing their archery. John and
Elaine Darrow had birthdays,
which were celebrated with cake
and ice cream.

A group of five Boy Scouts
went to Bruin Lake Scout camp
for a week in July. The follow-
ing boys were awarded merit
Badges, by the camp. Fred Per-
ry, Davki Singer and Armond
Ok'ski In Swimming. Carl (Mes-
ki and David Singer in Archery.

COMING EVENTS
Tuesday, Aug. 31st, Jay Cec's

meet at Daw Kacrcher for Cook
out at 6:45.

Tuesday, Kiwanis meet at
Thayer's for their Ladies Night
Com Roast. 7:00 p.m.

Wednesday—Girl Scouts camp
out at Milam's for the night.

Sunday — Teen In Training
will show films of their camp*
fn.r trir*.

umiay — (Md Timers Football
T am first practice at Pinckney
High School at 4:00. Anyone
wishing to play please be there.

A PARADE in Livingston County
would hardly be complete without the
showmanship of Parade Marshal Joe
Harris, of the Diamond Dot Market in

Howell. Harm marshaled the Melon
Festival Saturday in Howell, as the
county celebrated its fifth annual
Melon Festival.

THRL'K SMILING BEAITIKS
The three smiling beauties

pictured here were chason as
the most talented and lovely
girls in Livingston County Sat-
urday evening at a Coronation
Rail held to climax the Miss
Livingston County Pageant in
Howell. Mi.ss Susan Williams of
Howell in center was winner
and will hold the double title of
Miss Livingston County ;md
Muss Howell Honey Sweet The
first runner up was Carol Read-
er of Howell (ritfM). and second
runner up is Miss Arnoll Per-

ins, of Harjland (left).

Thru re were some, cftarogus ui
Die fifth annual Howell Honey
Sweet Melon Festival this year.
For ihe first time the fesUviiliob
were matte into a three day cele-
bration, starting Friday with the
merchants' annual sidewalk sal-
es. Special features included a
community square dance Friday
night, the Miss Livingston Coun-
ty pageant after the melon par-
ade Saturday. A coronation ball
was held Saturday rughrt, and
the festival was di'maxed by
a Jitycee sponsored horse show
Sunday afternoon.

A IIuwell girl, 1H year old Su-
san Williams wa.s crowned the
new Miss Livingston County
Mi*ss Williams is the dtnigfoter of
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Williams,
and lives on Byron road near
Howell. The judges reported

decision between the
giTis was vary close,
Susan won wilh her
personality, und her

piv.smracioii, an inlerpro
in modern dance, untiitlc*!

"Cast Your -Fate to the Winds."
The other girls in competition

Mary Ann Wellman of
viile, Xnncy Schafer, Bar-
Bender, Jackulin Pieron

und Carolyn Richardson of Hart-
land; KatheriJie White of Pinck-
ney, und Connk1 Drew, Carol
Reader, and Barbara WUtsie of
Howell

Lhut Die
top five
however

lation

wvre

bara

SPORTS
American League Play-offs

Rain washed out two of the
four games scheduled in the
American League playoffs last
week. However, finally they
were completed the last game
being on Monday, Aug. 23.

The White Sox beat the Yanks
18-10 in the first game of the
playoffs. The Yanks made a
Rood attemw at catching the
White Sox in the last inning but
(he Sox had too large a load.

White Sox - Chuck Schafer,
Mike Young, and Steve Lattinrer.

Yanks - David Mitchell and
George Marshall.

The second game of the play-
offs was al'-o a high scoring
cortrst. In it the Tigers cham-
pions of the regular season play,
beat the Indians 12-9. Both
teams spirits were high for the
game and they both showed it
in thr exciting contest.

Tigers — Dennis Douglas aid
Keith BaUer.

Indians — Chuck Miller and
Pat Brown.

Because of their victories, the
White Sox and Tigers were pit
tod against each other In the
final game of the season. The
regular season champs drew
first Mood scoring two quick
runs. TV>en once again they
scored. Thte time on Danny Her-
bsts' home run. The score was
3-0. The White Sox got back in
the game when Steve Lattimer
hit a Jhrep-run home run over

Tigers centerflcider's head.

Tiger error-; gave the White
Sox one more run before the
inning was done and the score
was White Sox 4, Tigers 3. The
White Sox pitcher, Chuckie
SrhafrT. held the Tigers for the
next few -innings allowing only
a couple (rf runners to yet on
but in the bottim of the last
inning the Tiyors loaded the
bases. The t<'nsion was on Scha-
fer not two strikes on the last
batter and without a pause
threw the last pitch of the game.
The batter hit a hard ground
yall to Joel Burg, the White
Sox third baseran, who promp-
tly threw him out. Final score
4-3. White Sox favor.

7 From County

Go To Washington
Seven 4-H Club members from

Livingston county boarded the
train in Lansing Saturday, Aug.
14 for six days in Washington,
D. C. These members were se-
lected from a larger group of
4-H members who were study-
ing Community Resource Devel-
opment and Public Affairs dur-
ing the earber part of this sum-
mer, according to Harry A.
Forter, County Extension 4-H
Agent.

the 4-H Citizens were Sunn
Roob, Nancy Orr, Judy Dono-
hue, Susan Tail, Suzette Eggie-
ston, Joe Ridley and Mary Ep»
ley. They were accompanied by
a 441 Leader, Mrs. Ginger So-
la. They will return Aug. 21.

Library News
New LKXJKS liifc> week include

Caitoji, "Never Call iietrcat,'
the third and Last volume o.
ljiuce Cation t> movemcntal tun-
lenmal Hislory of Llie Civil War
trails Lhe war from i'Yedmcki-

to Appomuttax and the
ol Lincoln,

iiailcy, "A iJi^iunwUc History
l Uie. Aiimni-uu l-'eoplu," a
omprehuiMvc m^iory of Am

days llu'U Uie cuban
ol ,

Uie leiit-lian Treaty.
Hillary, "Schoolhouse m Uie

Uouus" the Oramaac story ol
bu- LdmuiKl lluidiys return lo
Himalaya* to fulfill a promise
lo repay the bnerpa ,̂ a Hima
iayan i>cople with school), wvtcr
syaLemi and medical aid for the
loyal and courageous help they
have rendered to many moun-
taineering expeditions over the
years.

Le Carre, "The incongruous
Spy" the storj of George Smiley,
a professional &py and his leth-
al duel of wits with a demonic
former pupii — by the author
of "The Spy Who Came In
From the Cold."

Howard, "Design for Dedica-
tion" with profound insight. Mr.
Howard who is chairman of
Moral-Ilcarmamnet program pro-
bes the leading issues of today
and tomorrow, poverty and
plenty; Cuba and VietNam; Dc
Gaulle and Sukarno; Com-
niurasls and freedom.

Registration Underway;
Estimated 1700 To Enter
Pinckney Area Schools

"Close
probably I'
Ihis ful l ,"
IIMHICIM W
I W ) H

to 17IMI siu'dmt.s will
h-r I ' l i irkncv .school.-,
e s t i m a t e d Supcnn-

s Hivuler as ir^'iNtixi
i u j v MDIKI; I \

ini>riiin.L; The
nol \n' known
week in Si'plf

Su|)l J tci i ler
lh;ili 40IJ in lii^l
fiw Die fti ->t tune
history, l.a.sl ye
but ki-iider^arti-n
lucrn JUIH- and
hkel.v tins nmy

iK' lua! lut
u n t i l Utc

il will

( ' \ p c c l s
,sc-hool a loin-

in t h i s school' .-.
r C-VIT.V , i r r ; a l

j nck ix l u p !><•
S e p t u n d it is
lui[)i>('ii a ^ a u i

Last yea r ' s offmal <-nrullni ni
was 1,51)5.

Most of tin.1 tea-chcr.s arc iv
lurnm^, according lu Header
uilh a ivw new ones in clemcn
tary The last to he obLnned
was a (ojiiiiuM'CKil teacher who
1MS IK>U been h i m l

A new innovation this x^a i.s
S u in classes because u! u\'cr-
crowded conditions li.v putting
IMUIIIS lliat are ordinaj"il\ idle
from <S to 9 u.iti into use and
Iwtine, these studenls out at 2!i(),
more students may be handled
in the same number uf class
looms until eunipleiion of Die

school alle\ Kites in.-r-

"The buses will sta\ on .M-.'jii
for Uie 8 a m i'un," Keadej' ex
plained, "and only students on
that road or who wan! to eonu
out to Duct road to catch a bus
vwJl ultend early classes The
supeniHendeiii doesn't untici
pale difficulty fillmy Uie early
eiais,st'S a.s earl) driver 's educu
(ion classes l>ec:arne t'he most
[Xipular oju-s of all "Some were
willing to walk a mile m ordei
to take Ihe early classes They
t'Mjt>y k'eltin;; home so much
earlier m the afieinoon, and
d(/ii't -eein to mind ^etliii^ up
early in the

^ Hall is to hold the
fourth e,rade this year and Si
Stephen's episcopal Church in
H aim bury will tx.1 tile location of
•a half-day kindergarten class
Some JO pupils will attend there,
and there will also be u full day
(jf kinder/arlen held both ui
I'lnckney and Hamburg elenieii-
laiy schooh The five classes,
Header said, will probably con
lain from 150 to 17") sludents
"However, last year kindergar-
[•en attendance didn't climb a-.
the otiier classic did, and we
don't expect it l<j tJus year,"

Reader suggests that this odd
enrollment trend may mean
more families are moving into
the rmckney area. Added water
fnmtage such as the new canab
Ix'lween some of Uie Lakes

to attract more residents
temporary housing of

fourth giade and kindergarten
has been approved by the .state
fire marshal, the County Health
Department and the Depart
niejit of rxiucntion

Header looks for a March
completion of the new high
school The lloui1! are poured,
lie said, and much of the brick
15 up "Su far we've had no la-
bor probi-m ideal weather and

THE SONS OF HARMONY QUARTET of Flint
will furnish special music for the 7 p.m. Drive-in
Service at the People's Church of Pinckney Sunday
evening, August 29. These young men — Dave
Thomas, first tenor; Ron Roesink, second tenor;
Don Brown, baritone and emcee, and Bob Ham-
mond, bass, have recently celebrated their sixth
anniversary of sinjrinR together as a group. Leland
Roesink is their manager and Mrs. Roesink is
their pianist and arranger. Their music Sunday
evening will include their arrangements of old
hymns, gospel songs and spirituals.

no iihiieiKii Miortage," he ex
plan led.

If the M'liool ii, ready by
March, bids nwn IIUJI go out on
special equipiueii: .such as for
scH'iice rooms, ami by the end
of tile school >car, UaJisfcr of
present equipment will be mado
from the old school to the new.
"By nexi August, we hope to
be all set for school to open,"
the MIJXI iiileiulonl predicted
hopefully.

Tilt1 ISSH addition lo the old
lugii school will be torn down
Jii June .mil lour additional
rooms buiU onto ihe front of Uie
old high school which will iiouM-
Uie .sixth, seventh, and eighth
grades.

on I'ttge ,'i)

12,500 Acres
Involved In
Water Project

A decision affectu)^ more than
201) families and nearly 12,500
acres in Livingston and Woshte-
riaw counti<!s, will be made Aug.
:il On Uiat date bids will be
opened by Washtenaw County
Dram Commissioner John H.
{•'look and Livingston County
Dram Commissioner Qair Miller
for what is known as the Port-
atfe-Base-Lakes lake level proj-
t * < * t .

The project mvolves the dafti-
mniH of several creeks Bivd
waterways connecting with the
Huron River to provide reeer-
voirs in Hamburg and Putnam
townships in Livingston coun-
ly and in Dexter and Webster
townships wi Washterww coun-

Sucti reservoirs, accxjrding to
V S. engineers would restore
tiie rapidly declining wu.ter lev-
HN in Whitmor*1 Lake, Portage
Lake, PaMorson IiUke and prac-
tically all the lakes in the Huron
River basui.

Two yiiars ago the U S Pub-
lic Health Service mapped out
four alternative proposals for
water quality control in the Hur-
on River basin,

on page 11)

F.B. Insurance
Issue on Sale

A new issue of 6'A Surplus
Cerli!'..-ates is bem^ offered to
M.ch:-.v,n investors l)y fnvm liu-
i> an Muiu.il Insurance Company
of .\L. ai^'an, arcoi'dmg to N. L
\ 'enn,ilioa Ailiiuni'Straitivc Vice
['resident.

'Die Mirplus certificates, pay-
iiig <)' • laierc^:, a r e be^ng offer-
ed to the general public by those

of the F a r m Bureau
Agency Force who

SU licensed securities
a The to'.al issue is lim-
v!,000,01)0
''.ureau Mutual, or^un-
i-J49 to wi'Lte fire and

'-uian.-e for Michigan
iniln-s aad farming in-
;•- the on,; :vi| orgaraaij
'fie Farm i iun 'uu lnsur-
it;'.ip Tin: Company w
Mî ed tu write a full iiiie
and casually insurance
g r 'armownn's , Honie-

Auto, Kann Liability,
, Workiiu:n'ii Compvn-

• • rt,iv>!i and Inland Munne. pola-
Clt.'S.

member
Insurant
a i e J ' S
i a l " sm. a
ited In v

Kan,,
U ' - d ,:•
j t t ' i i [ I ' -

f a r m f - i

•livni u i
a i K \ <
now li'-
of fire
includi
ouners

Lions Picnic
The 7th aiimwl ba<rboqu« end

corn roast, sponsored by the
Brighton Township Lions Club,
promises to be a roaring success
according to latest reports from
sponsors.

The annual buffet-style barbe-
que will be held aft Ml Brighton
Ski Lodge starting at 6:00 p.m.
on Saturday, August 28, and con*
linuing until the kite, late hours.

Over 40 door prizes w i l be
awarded to the lucky r^rttei*
pants, ucrording to >r» Her
Moore, vice-president of the
Brighton Township Lions Club.

Tickets may be purchased
from lions in the tfreft.
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Your Newspaper
(Newspaper readers and the general
public often have questions about
newspapers, new coverage, and news
policies. This will provide informa-
tion important to you as a newspaper
reader. The following concern the
role of the newspaper as a com-
munity public service institution.)

Q. What kinds of community
public service do newspapers per-
form?

A. Newspapers lead fights for
better schools, improved streets,
roads and sidewalks, more hospital
facilities, better government, more
participation by citizens in their
government, etc. Where a com-
munity is progressive and in tune
with its population growth, you
can be sure there is at least one
aggressive newspaper at work in
the area. Newspapers lend their
columns and their support for com-
munity programs, charity drives,
and annual events of all kinds that
move the community a notch ahead.

Q. My organization works in the
area of community service. Why
can't we get anything in the news-
paper?

A. Perhaps you go about it the
wrong way. First, learn the needs
of the local newspaper and how it
wants news prepared. Know when
its deadlines are and which editors
or reporters to contact. Visit the
newspaper office and discuss your
problem and what you are trying
to do. Off times the organizations
that yell the loudest about not be-
ing able to get any news in the
newspaper either (1) have never
sent a representative to the news-
paper office, or <2) never do any-
thing that is newsworthy. You've
jrot to make news first before you
can get it printed.

Q. T belong to a public service
civic club. Why can't we get our
club meeting story in the paper
each week?

A. A newspaper has just so much
space each week to fill with news.
There is a lot of competition for
that space. The editors must think
of every reader in the community
club. When local clubs have a news-
and not just the members of your
worthy meeting, you* can get the
story in the paper. This is true of
all clubs, not just yours. The an-
wer to your question is: Have bet-
ter, more newsworthy meetings,
with good speakers, and you'll get
more local publicity.

Q. Are newspapers really con-
cerned about public service?

A. Yes, they are. This is their
business — as well as their respons-
ibility and their privilege. Individ-
ual newspapers and state and na-
tional newspaper groups have

GOVERNOR
ROMNEY

adopted codes or standards accept-
ing their responsibility to serve the
communities in which they publish.
This is a privilege and a responsi-
bility that they cherish and guard
zealously.

Q. Radio and television stations
are required to devote a large part
of their broadcast time to pubHc
service programs. Why wouldn't
this be a good t h i n f c news-
papers ?

A. Licensing is necessary in the
broadcast business to prevent chaos
on the air waves. If each station
were not restricted to its own
broadcast band, there wouW be
chaos. The allocation of channels
must be made on some kind of basis
and the amount of public service
time is a basis used in granting a
license. If this kind of thing were
done in the newspaper world, free-
dom of the press would vanish. If
government licensed the press, only
those newspapers friendly to gov-
ernment would ever get a license,
and thus government could event-
ually control the press by refusing
to grant a License, or by threatening
to withdraw a license.

• • •

Parking Meters? Why?
Parking meters, once hailed as

the panacea for all small towns'
financial woes, have, since their in-
stitution in Brighton in 1947, been
more or less a political football.

The revenue from them of an es-
timated $4,000 a year for the city
is also estimated to have cost
Brighton merchants many many
times this amount of money in loss
of sales. In fact so unpopular did
parking meters become in many
small towns that already Farming-
ton and Royal Oak have taken
them put.

Their legality has also been a
moot question for many years but
because of the small sums involved
no person has gone to the big ex-
pense that would be involved in
challenging them.

On the outskirts of Brighton,
where there are no meters, busi-
ness houses have prospered im-
mensely and when the A & P mov-
ed into the city it provided, at
great expense, a free parking area
for its customers.

For a long time meters circled
Les* Stop & Shop market but un-
expectedly the meters have now
been removed from one side of the
supermarket.

In fact the greater part of Police
Chief Lamoria's time has been tak-
en up on checking parked cars, giv-
ing tickets even when the meters
are broken, but always alert to see
that no one parks more than two
hours even should the car be moved
to a meter in front or behind the
one he had been keeping his eyes
on.

The motorist who pays taxes on
his car, and for license plates and
on the gasoline he uses — taxes
that supposedly are for the upkeep
of roads — is the target for the
parking ticket gouge.

The motorist pays both ways.
Besides paying taxes on his prop-
erty, his income tax, social secur-
ity tax, sales tax and a possible
atate income tax, he also is gouged
for parking expenses on a highway
he already paid for.

Taxes and parking meter fees
now total far more than the aver-
age man's total income just a few
years ago.

Even to collect one's mail at the
Post Office, the driver is confront-
ed with parking meters.

The responsibilities of indivi-
dual involvement and partici-
pation in the governmental pro-
cess are unending, not only for
those who are your elected rep-
resentatives but for you as citi-
zens.

Take this year, for example.
We have concluded what has

been, in most respects, a fruit'
fid legislative session. Yet the
work has just begun.

We enter the fall season with
many important tasks awaiting
us, all of which will require the
understanding and the active
participation of you as respon
Bible participants In our state's
political process. Let me cite
just one of the noteworthy jobs
ahead.

This » tile resumption of tho
legislative session to deed
primarily with our state's tax
system and the revenue require
ments of the near future. If you
have been keeping abreast of
this situation, you are aware
that we have been attempting
for some months to arrive at a
tax reform program that will
command bipartisan consid-
eration this fall. I am still con*
fktent that we will find such a
program and that it will receive
the support it will need tf we are
to revamp our tax system and
also produce the financial res-
ources necessary to meet the ex-
plosive needs ahead. Success of
this venture will depend import*

antly on your understanding and.
your willingness to stand behind
this administration on such an
issue.

I could cite many other forth*
coming programs, such as the
difficult task of reorganizing
the executive branch of state
government, that will require
more than the usual activity
and cooperation for this time of
year.

But I want to direct your at-
tention to (he local elections be-
ing held in your community. Too
often people get excited only
when these are national and or
state-wide elections. However, it
is essential that everyone be-
come Informed on local candid-
ates and issues and then vote.

•An fcitelUgent vote at the lo-
cal level can be of the greatest
benefit to you. Your local offi-
cials and judges are closer to
your problems and deal with
them on a daily basis.

I call upon each of you to re-
main active in the coming
months — informing your legis-
lators of your desire to see fiscal
reform become a reality this
year and voting m any local
election your community may be
conducting this tell.

With the audition of Coast
(l-uard Sqiwdron I, all five armed
:,n:rs will be serving in Viet

Nam.

Congressman
Wes Vivian

Reports
S. 9, The Cold War Veterans

Readjustment Assistance Act
has passed the United States
Senate and is now before the
House Veterans Affairs Commit-
tee for consideration. The bill
establishes a program of read-
justment assistance for veterans
who serve on active military
duty between January 31, 1955
<and July 1, 1965. It requires 180
days of active service for parti
cipation In the program (<&*
ability cases excepted).

The program includes educa-
tion and . training (deluding
farm training), home and farm
loans. It would provide monthly
payments for education and
training of $110 for veterans
with more (ban one dependent
The biU fixes standards of com-
pliance for educational institu-
tions and participating veterans.

The World War H "G.I. Bill
of Rights" was, in my opinion,
one of the most significant piec-
es of legislation enacted during
the past two decades. The aid
which the G.I. Bill gave to mil-
lions of veterans had a tremen-
dously beneficial impact on (he
successful readjustment which
the entire economy made, ait the
termination of hostilities. StaxL-
lar legislation was enacted to
benefit the veterans of the Ko-
rean conflict.

As one of the World War n
veterans who benefited from
the G.I. Bill, I am personally
aware of the value of this Idnd
of legislation. My own profes-
sional career was aided by the

OPEN HEARINGS NEEDED HERE
It is the usual practice for Congressional com-

mittees to hold open hearings on major legislative
proposals.

That procedure, however, is not followed in the
House of Representatives during the consideration
of appropriations measures which obviously are of
extreme importance to all taxpayers. Certainly there
should be an opportunity for the public to voice its
opinions about the proposed expenditure of sums
approaching the 100 billion dollars mark annually.

You can, of course, submit your views in writing
but that is far from being as effective as testimony
given at an open hearing that is well-covered by the
press.

It is to be hoped, therefore, that serious attention
is paid to the recommendation by the National Asso-
ciation of Manufacturers for the holding of open
hearings by the House Appropriations Committee
on all appropriations measures.

REPORT from LANSING

Stato R«pros#ntativ*

Thomas G. Sharp*

MICHIGAN'S JUDICIAL SYSTE»
difference between their legis-
lative pension contributions and
the amount they would bsve
paid the Judges* reflwfnent sys-
tem for the same years.

• Permit circuit Judges to re-
tire with full pension (onetaif
of their atate pay) at age 60 with
20 years of service — and short-
en from 18 to 16 years the serv-
ice requirement for judges re-
tiring at age 65.

• Authorize planning of a new
Supreme Oourjt buiHing to cost
in the neighborhood of *4.5 mil-
lion, and increase the budget tor
the Supreme Court and court
admintstraitor by $58,000 over
last year.

• Increase the bwlget for the
recently - created 9 • member
Court of Appeals by 1171,000 for
its first full year of operation.

• Require counties having a
population of 150,000 but toss
than 250,000 to add another pro-
bate judge If they do not al
ready have 2 probate judges —
results In creation of 3 new
judgeships.

• Authorize 3 more judges for
Recorder's Court In Detroit.

• Allow a city council to set
the salary of a municipal judge
instead of having it fixed by
city charter.

Most of the foregoing pieces of
legislation affect the various
courts of this state insofar as
organizational structure, remun-
eration, and operating budgets
are concerned. Next week I
shall cover some of the bills
passed dealing with tew enforce-
ment powers and policies of the
courts.

In the deluge of proposals sub*
mitted during the first 6 months
of the 1965 Legislative Session
were many so-called "special In-
terest" court bills — calltog for
increased pay, higher retire-
ment benefits, expanded power,
or additional Jufeeships. The
controversy over some of these
— such as the Senate-approved
pay increase of nearly $10,000
per year per judge for those
serving on the Supreme Court
(from $25,000 to $35,000) and me
recently-created Court of Ap-
peals (from $23,000 to $32,500) -
resulted in their defeat.

There were, however, num-
erous bilks passed by the legis-
lators which should facilitate
the handling of the increasing
volume of litigation in our courts
and expedite the administration
of justice!

Some of the major bilis af-
fecting the state's judicial sys-
tem which did win legislative
approval were measures to:

• Revise the current structure
of circuit court districts by
making a separate district out
of Midland County — leaving
dare, Isabella and Gtedwin
counties as a district.

• Create 13" additional circuit
judgesships, hiking to 102 the
number of circuit court judges
in Michigan.

• Limit annual salary of cir-
cuit judges to $30,000, with the
state paying not more than $15,-
00Q thereof.

• Permit circuit judges to
count any prior legislative serv-
ice in determining their retire-
ment benefits, provided they
pay Into the pension fund the

educational benefits available
under the legislation. I person-
ally doubt whether I could have
achieved a doctoral degree,
without the Initial boost of G.I.
Bill benefits.

Today, we are reminded daiy
of the sacrifices which our serv-
icemen are making in Vietnam.
I support the provisions of edu-
cational o d other benefits for
these men, cotmparable to those
provided earlier for our other
veterans. Moreover, I believe
that it would be wise, as well
as beneficial for our Nation, to
provide educational benefits for
all veterans, whose education
was interrupted by military
service — including service not
in a war theatre.

Past experience has shown
that the benefits to the Nation as
a whole far outweigh the small
cost of providing G.I. Bill allow-
ances to veterans. A good case
could even be made tor the
thesis that the increased earn-
ing power of veterans who re-
ceive training under G.I. Bill
legislation actually generate*
more federal tax receipts than
tii* total cost of the programs.

U.OOODrivers
Lose Licenses

Mandatory driver's license
suspension because of unsatis-
fied Judgments, accidents and
drunken driving total close to
11,000 so ter this year, Secre-
tary of State James M. Hare
said recent*.

Hare said mandatory suspen-
sions in July totaled 1,838, high-
er than <any month this year
with the exception of the 2,022
processed in Man*.

The year-long total is about
equal wtth last year and slightly
increased over 1963.

The motto of the British royal
arms, "Dieu et mon draft," is
a reminder of the time when
Englishmen s p o k e French.
French became the language of
the royal court and the courts
of justice after the Normans
conquered England in 1066. The
motto, by the way, meant "God
and my right"
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+ KNOW YOUR MICHIGAN LAW
(This is a public service ar-

ticle explaining in general terms
a provision of Michigan law.
Individuals who wish to deter-
mine ihe effect of any law upon
their private legal affaire should
consult t* private attorney.)

Recent ameiKtments to Ute
Michigan Employment Security
Ad will provide broader cover-
age attd reduce the drsquatifi-
cation period in certain cases.
Previously, when an individual
was disqualified for one of the
reasons set forth below, all of
his credit weeks in his base
period were canceled (credit
weeks are used to compute un-
employment benefits and must
be -acquired within the 52 week
period immediately preceding
the filing of ra claim — common-
ly called the base period). As a
result, the person claiming bene-
fits would not be eligible for
benefits until he obtained furth-
er employment and established
a new benefit year. The more
common instances in which a
disqualification is imposed are:

(a) Where an individual left
his work without good cause
attributable to the emptoyer.

(b) Where an individual was
discharged for misconduct con-
nocled with his work.

<c) Where an individual has
failed without good cause to ac-
cept suitable work when offer-
ed to him, or to return lo his
customary self-employment, if
at>y, when so directed by the lo-
cal employment office or the
Commission.

The amendments reduce the
period of disqualification in
those situations to six weeks.
When, however, an individual
lias been discharged for an act
of assault, theft, or sabotage,
connected with his work, he may
not receive benefits for a per-
iod of 12 weeks.

Prior to these recent amend-
ments, an individual could only
qualify for benefits by working
for an employing unit that hir-
etl foui* or more workers in 20
different calendar weeks in a
calendar year. When the amend-
ments take effect, a claimant
will be able to qualify for bene-
fits by working for an employ-
ing unit that has had in its em-
ployment one or more individ-
ual's in each of 20 different
weeks wiUhin a calendar year, or
has paid wages of $1,000.00, or
more, during a1 calendar year.

This
and

That
By Tom Klser

It Is a matter of record that
60 to 80 percent of the South
Vietnamese people are pro-Vtet
Cong. That is, they ere more
sympathetic to the government
of North Vietnam (nan to their
existing Saigon military, bu-
reaucratic dictatorship.

How, then, does the Penta-
gon and our policy makers Jus*
tify our participation? How do
we reconcile the situation with
our democratic convictions?
Democracy to the rule of the
majority, yet we stand 'firm"
witti the Saigon minority. Are-
n't we saying we subscribe to
the principles of democracy tf
convenient and in our interest
and to hell wMh it otherwise?

Yet there are men in high
places in Washington who would
perpetuate and increase our con-
ftmance of death and destruc*
tion on the grounds that we are
fighting to preserve the freedom
of a people. What a trough fuU
of hog wash! John Knight to
his July 25th editorial wrote It
this way:
The President and other de-
fenders of admtafctzstion poli-
cies often speak of "Honoring
our pledges" to the people of
Vietnam. What pledges? The
public was told mat our forces
were in Vietnam at fee tavi-
tation of fee South Vietnam
Government, and what peo-
ple? The military estabttsh-
ment and bureacrate m Sai-
gon, or the Viet Gong sympa-
thizers who control 80 per-
cent of the countryside?
As for a government — there

isn't now, and hasn't ever been
a stable South Vietnam govern-
ment. Even the South Vietnam-
ese soklier knows this, and the
Vietnamese Army experiences
such wholesale desertion it is
now afraid to arm ft because
too many of the arms go over
to the Viet Cong. Yet our pol-
icy makers and the Pentagon
want to send your son and mine
over there to fight and perhaps
die! Not if I can prevent It
How about you? Tett your con-
gressman or senator how you
feel — either way.

No other nations in any hemis-
phere agree with what we are
doing. They all want us to pull
out — how vainly prejudiced
can we be? Like the idolizing
mother watching her son march*
ing out of step In a parade,
when she observed "Just look,
EVERYONE is out of step but
Johnny."

Letter To
The Editor

We the Board of Trustees of
Sunrise Park, a Michigan cor-
poration, have noted the article
on Lake Pollution in your issue
of July 7, 1965, which particu-
larly reports that Stnrise Park
is one of the worst examples of
this pollution.

We enclose herewith a copy of
our letter to the Livingston
County Health Department, re-
garding same, which is self ex-
planatory

Livingston County Health Dopt ,
Howell, Michigan
Gentlemen:
Attn. Dr. G. B. Wickstrom,
Director

We the Board of Trustees of
Sunrise Park, on Lake One-
mung, in Genoa Towrefrip, axe
very much interested in an ur-
tkrle which appeared in Tfac
Brighton Argus of July 7, 1965,
relative to Lake Pollution, und
referring especially to our own
particular location. This article
quotes your Mr. David K. Ah-
rend!, "Sanitarian" for your de-
partment in sonic dolail i\>gartl-
i^g Sunrise Park us un example,
and stating that it HAS BEEN
SHOWN by your department
I hat dye placed in toilets of cot-
tages in Sunrise Part* is flushed
directly into the lake.

Two merabejrs of our com-
munity, working in cooperation
wiih Mr. Ahrendt, repoTt thai
only four days before ttx? pub-
lication of this article they com-
pleted tests of approximately
thirty-three locations on our lake
front, and failed to fund even
one trace of this lake pollution.
The testing of the remaining
properties in Sunrise is awaiting
the procurement of additional
dye by your department (This
testing should be completed as
soon as possible, before some
houses are closed for Che sou-
son.)

Please understand that this
testing and investigation is AT
OUR REQUEST â nd WITH OUR
COOPERATION!

We would like wry much to
discuss-mis matter with you and
your department in person, and
invite you to meet wtth our
Board of Trustees for this pur-
pose. Our next regular meeting
will be on Saturday evening,
September 11th, but we shall be
glad to call a special meeting
sooner if it can be arranged.
Please let us hear from you as
soon as possible, as we feel this
matter to be MOST URGENT!

Respectfully,
SUNRISE PARK,
A Michigan Corporatimi,
Board of Trustees.

Dear Uctatur
I recently returned from a

vacation in Northern Michigan
in which my family and Z

roughly enjoyed two heavenly
weeks.

We enjoyed parking our c*r
in a strange town and spending
a leisurely day shopping. The
mobt enjoyable part of these
shopping "Sprees" was the fact
that we did not have to rush
back to our cat* because (he
l>arkmg melcr was about to ex-
pire. Roasou being, we found
wry few communities have to
count on *hr revenue of i>ark-
iikg metere that would normally
keep tourists such as owsclves
un the beach or in a motel am)
not sropping in a resort town.

The whole essence of this is—
I wonder how often this happens
in "Brighton" — well known as
a tourist resort?

Pity isn't k tha many of my
local Mends have found other
fine shopping accommodations
easily accessible via Express-
way because of the free parking
offered by them; also commun-
ities where a police officer will
drop a nickel in an expired met-
er for you and leave an envelope
for you to repay the nickel. I
find myseH driving out of town
to shop because of these same
reasons. Pity isn't it? Mrs. Sally
Carrier.

School Critic
Quits Board

Dr. Sam kusso, former pres-
ktem of the Whitmore Lake
Boamd of Education, has resign-
ed from the board, effective Im-
mediately.

Russo submitted his resigna-
tion at a board meeting "be-
cause of my responsibUJeB to
my family, my patients and my
health."

Russo was president of the
board for nine months, during
which time he was the center
of controversy.

During his tenure, the former
school superintendent, Freder-
ick W. Krueger, was fired, the
Michigan Education Association
fenposed junctions on the dist-
rict, 27 .teachers resigned at the
end of the school year and an
unsuccessful recall election was
heUd to remove Russo from the
board. . . .

Officials of the schoof system
said, however, that they did not
look on Russo's resignation as
a continuation of the controvert
sy. His wife; they said, is se-
riously ill and Russo cannot
spare the time needed to serve
on the board.

The district's new superin-
tendent, Edward E. Heathcote,
said he believed last year's con-
troversy was over.

The new $850,000 high school
triggered much of the contro-
versy when a dispute arose as
to its location.

WHMI RADIO News Schedule
7350 on your Dial

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
6.-00—WHMI Newt
6^0-WHMI New*
7:00-WHMI News
7:30—WHMI News
7&&-ABC News Around

The World
8:30—WHMI News
8&&-ABC Paul Harvey

News
935--ABC News

10S5-ABC News
11:00—WHMI News
11:55—ABC News
12:00—Noon News Edition
12:30—ABC Paul Harvey

News
12:55—ABC News

1.O0—WHMI News
1:55—ABC News
2:00—WHMI News
2 US—ABC News
3:00— WHMI News
3:55—ABC News
4:00-WHMI News
4:55-ABC News
5:00-WHMI News
5.55-ABC News
6:00-Paul Harvey News
6:30-Alex Drier, ABC News
6:40—ABC Tom Harmon

Sports
6:50—Bob Coosidine
6:54-ABC News
7:05-WHMI News Sinai

SATURDAY
6:00—WHMI News
6:30—WHMI News
7:00—WHMI News
7:30—WHMI News
7:K-ABC News Around the

World
8:30—WHMI News
8:55—ABC Weekend News
9:00—WHMI News
9:55—ABC Weekend News

10:00—WHMI News
10:55—ABC Weekend News
U:00-WHMI News
11:55—ABC Weekend News
12:00—Noon News Edition
12:30—ABC Paul Harvey

News
12:55—ABC Weekend News

1:00—WHMI News
1:55—ABC Weekend News
2:00— WHMI News
2:55—ABC Weekend News
3:00— WHMI News
3:55—ABC Weekend News
4:00-WHMl News
4:55-ABC News
5:00-WHK1 News
5:55-ABC News
6:00-WHMI News
6:30—Man on the Go
6:40—Tom Harmon Sports
6:55-ABC News
7:05-WHMI News Final

SUNDAY
7:55—ABC Weekend
8:55—ABC Weekend
9:55—ABC Weekend

10:00—WHMI News
10:55—ABC Weekend
11:00—WHMI News
12:00—ABC Weekend
12:05—WHMI News
12:55—ABC Weekend
1:55—ABC Weekend
2tOO—WHMI News
2:55—ABC Weekend
3:00—WHMI Newt
3:55-ABC Weekend
fcOt-Voioes In the

News
News
News

News

News

News
News

News

News

lines
4:55-ABC News
5:00-WHMI News
5:55-Mooky Morning

6:3O-ABC Man on the Go
6:40—Tom Harmon Sports
6:55-ABC News
7:0S-WHM2 News Find
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WANT AD RATES

A1CI - TOO. NOON

- 2 Papers-\ Rate
M l Tomorrow - with a Waal Ad Today!

PHONES:
AKGUS 22»-9509 - DISPATCH 229-9501

Mai* Help
Wanted

WATKINS PRODUCTS INC. has
a two township area available
in Brighton area and would like
to start a retired civil service
or municipal man to work part
or fuUtime. Good physical condi-
tion desirous. Write Roy GM-
bertson, DeWitt, Mich.

8-2Sp

JANITOR WANTED. Must be 18
years or older. Canopy Hotel.
AC 9-0013. 8-25x

EXPERIENCED shoe salesman.
Good pay. Gilbes Family Shoes,
369 N. Main, Milford. Phone
684-3712. 8-25p

CARPENTERS «tnd carpenter's
hdpere. Call GEneva 7-1259.

tfx

SERVICE station attendant
Full time. Call 878-3524. Ask for
Bill. tfx

SHAPES BANDS, Bridgeport

H u t be experienced. Top
Si hr. week. Fringe benefits.
R A B Tool and Gauge, 11801
E. Gnnd RhrGt, Brighton

tfx

AUTOMATIC screw machine
men. Brown and Sharpe, RA6
Acme Grtdley, Davenports. Both
day and night shifts. Long term
program. Top pay for top men.
FuHertcn Mfe. Co., 201 Mm
Ave., South Lyon. 8-26x

MALE HELP
Apprentice Welden,

Packers, Stock Handlers,
Press Operators,

General Labor.
— Apply at —

702 Advance S t
BRIGHTON tfx

MALE HELP
WANTED

GEKERAL MACHINE
SHOP HELP

Mutt be IS or over
PRESS OPERATORS

GENERAL LABOR

Con-Form, Inc.
MM Fleasut Vahey Id.

tfx

THE
UNIVERSITY

OF MICHIGAN
Has Immediate

Openings For
Snack Bar Manager

Salary Open

Dish Machine
Operators

Pot & Pan Washers
Cook Helpers

Salary, range of $1.58 to $1.91
per hour, liberal fringe bene-
fits, 40*our work week.

Applicants should apply at
Service Enterprises
Personnel Office, Room 1060
Administration Building
Aim Arbor, Michigan
Telephone 764-8290.

— An equal opportunity
employer —

Male Help
Wanted

INSPECTION-TRAINEE

Man to train as inspector. Sal-
v i e d position. Day shift. Must
read micrometer, vernier, cali-
pers, etc. Full Blue Cross-Blue
Shield plan paid. Pension plan.
Paid life Insurance. Paid sick-
ness and accident plan. To three
weeks vacation. Call collect to
W. Trudeau, O & S Bearing &
Mfg. Co., WMfimore Lake, Mich.
An equal opportunity employer.

9-lx

GENERAL MILL work, Immed-
iate openings for high school
graduates. Steady employment,
liberal fringe benefits. Apply
Michigan Seamless Tube Co.
South Lyon, Michigan. 8-25x

BUS HELP full or part time.
Apply Canopy Hotel 130 W.
Grand River Brighton. 229-6013.

9-lx

ATTENDANTS for gas station.
Can use men 45-55. Ellis Oasis
Truck Stop, US • 23 and M - 59.

tfx

WANTED for Pinckney and
Brighton area. Newsboys and
motor route drivers. If interest-
ed call. AC 9-6587 between 10:00
and 12:30. &-25p

BRICK and block layers and
Mason tenders. 546-1667 after
7 p.m. Don Gibbons. * 8-25p

Female Help
Wanted

RESTAURANT help wanted
Some experience. Apply in per-
son. Three Towers, 4683 US-23.

tfx

FOR YOUNG MEN
WHO CAN NOT OR
DO NOT WANT TO
00 TO COLLEGE

Left us show you how you can
attend the World's Largest
Trade School and pay your
tuition m you Leeirn. Classes
start Sept. and Oct. Men ore
needed in Refrigeration, Die-
sel Mechanics, Auto Mechan-
ics and many other trades.
Free placement after train-
ing. Send your Name, Ad-
dress, Phone No. and age.
Also the best time to contact
you. Our counselor will per-
sonally interview you to
check your qualifications. No
obligation for this service.

GREER TECHNICAL
INSTITUTE INC.

Box K4O2 c/o Brighton Argus

OPPORTUNITY FOR
ADVANCEMENT

A-1 Machinists
A-1 Turret Lathe

Operators

We need intelligent, am-
bitious men to provide
leadership for a growing
company. If you are
ready for more responsi-
bility and higher income
we want to talk to you.

NEW HUDSON
CORPORATION

New Hudson, Michigan

LOADING TRUCKS
BLACK DIRT - TOP SOIL

ROAD GRAVEL, CRUSHED STONE
EARTH MOVING, FILL SAND OR CLAY

Bulldozing A Grading

GOWN'S EXCAVATING
Phone 239-6791

7600 W. Grand River tfx

GUARANTEED ROOFS

mi Htm ftoofc

VIRLEY ROOFING
Milfort MUtml 4-Sltt

Sift CtfoUM, Milford,

Female Help
Wanted

FULLER BRUSH CO. has open
ings for part-time women. 10-15
hours per week. Earn J2 to $3
per hour. Experienced advice
and training. For information
phone 546-4188. 8-25x

CLERK-TYPIST. Some book
keeping experience desired.
Good salary and fringe benefits.
Age 2140. Position located in
Brighton. Send qualifications to
P. O. Box 474, Brighton, Mich,
48116. 8-25x

WAITRKSSUS W \ N I fc. U
Must be experienced Apply i«>
person P a t ' * R e s t a u r a n t . 9S3U
E C.rand River t-f-x

Pets & Animals

tfx

CAR HOPS and Inside waitres-
ses. We wilJ train. Apply at C&F
Drive-In or call AC 9-6273. tfx

CASHIER wanted evenings. Ap-
ply to Mr. Cherry, Lakes Drive
In Theatre. tfx

OPENING for two welcome
Wagon Hostesses for Brighton
Area must have car. Phone 546-
3482. 8-25x

EXPERIENCED Waitress with
some cooking experience. Apply
m person to Mike and Irene's
Restaurant 56754 Grand River
Ave., New Hudson. 8-25x

POMERANIAN puppy, male, 8
weeks old, registered. Call 632-
7114 before 3:00 or after 9 p.m.

8-25p

TOY " P O O D L E S , white, AKC
registered. 14 weeks old. Terms
avaHable. 878-3633. 9 be

Used Cars

BUS HELP full or part time.
Apply Canopy Hotel 130 W.
Grand River Brighton. 229-6013.

9-lx

Male or Female
Wanted

MINNESOTA WOOLEN CO.
Fashion Wagon needs a repres-
entative in this area to service
established customers with our
fall-winter line. For full details,
write Regional Manager Ted
Lone, 214 E. Holmes Rd., Lan-
sing, Mich. 8-25x

WE ARE NOW taking applica-
tions for employment. Pat's
Paint and Assembly, 9857 Whit-
more Lake Rd., Whitmore
2986. 9-lx

WANTED good t wail washer.
Call AC 9-7949. 825x

Situations
Wanted

WILL CARE for 1 or 2 children
in my home, 5 or 6 days per
week. AC 9-7822. tfx

IRONING and hoisecleamng. AC
9-«663. 8 25x

Wanted

TO DO REWEAVING, TAILOR-
ING, MENDING, ALTERATIONS
AND DRESSMAKING Mrs. Cecil
Gore, phone AC 9-2732. tfx

16 OR 18 ft. roll off trailer to
haul lumber, Call 229-7940.

9-lx

BROQUET
FORD TRACTOR
NEW AND USED

TRACTORS
SERVICE & PARTS

26770 Grand River
DETROIT

South of Farmington
tfx

CASH LOANS

—rttldmtUl—conunercUl
—1st and 2nd mortf i fn

yqutpm»nt—machlnry loan
—taxneewntn busiikcwuw^—

ttrnwn—professional men
—•rcfiuac* — exp&nd — improve

pqrrhi f- pay—bulM—Invert
—CaD ooUtet anytime

313-537-8760
puMlc mortgage corp. — 17814

me nlchols, detroit, mlchlgan

GERMAN SHEPHERDS. Older
dogs, good with children Can
be seen at 715 E. Grand River
or call AC 9-9419. tfx

AKC registered German Shep
herd puppies. |75. each. 5 left.
AC 7-7451 ttx

FOR SALE: A. K. C. Black
Toy poodte Male, 10 weeks old
Phone 546-4849. 9 lp

VOLKSWAGKN C A M 1> K K -
Kun arvl transportation \VV11
worth $59 r>

HAMHUKli AUTO
AC 9-9061

57 CHEVROi.KT, 2 dr. V K.
powiM^liiit-. R & H. CiOoJ condi-
tion This uci'k only $295.

HAMM'KG AUTO
AC 9-9061

S.-'J5x

60 LINCOLN, 4 dr UT. PH PS.
low mileage. Sacrifice. $S95

HAMHURG AUTO
AC 9-9061

GERMAN short haired pointer.
2 year old male. 227-5481.

8-25x

TWO MALE beagles. AC 7-3032.

Lost and Found
LOST: One year old Pomeran-
ian reddish color. Wearing col-
lar. Vicinity of Saxony subdivi-
sion. AC 9-6287,

8-18p

Used Trucks
1953 INTERNATIONAL single
axle dump .Jusl majored, ^ood
rubber. 4 speed *> .sperd. AC
7 6381. H-2f>\

1»65 RANCI1KRO truck. Owner.
\C 9-2037. 8-25x

1965 CHEVY :i , ton nr.-kup,
V-S Many extras, perfect cond-

LOST: Female black cat with
white spot on stomach. In Sax-
ony Subdivision. Gone one
week. Answers to "Spook." 229-
4385. 825x

ition. 229-9686. 8-25p

LOST BLACK male poodle,
named Riley, liberal reward
Cadi 5464434. Russ Conklin, 647
Sunrise Dr., Howell, Mich.

8-25x

LOST BLUE tick hound, Re-
ward. Lost near Chilson. Phone
826-0643 Oscar Tarver, 4115
Lovett, Detroit Mich.

8-25p

Mobile Homes

1961 SABRE house trailer, 10 x
50. Newly carpeted Good con-
dition. Call after 4 p.m. 229-
9010. If no answer 229-6355.

8-25x

1953 ALMA Rollaway house
trailer, 29 x 8. Living room, kit-
chenette, one bedroom, bath
Good condition. $700 227-4001.

8-25x

Used Cars
57 BUICK 2 dr. HT. 58,000 actual
miles, clean, PB, PS. Runs and
looks excellent. $395.

HAMBURG AUTO
AC 9 9061

B-25x

1958 4-DOOR Chevrolet Bel-Air
Automatic tra.ism^ion $300,00.
Can be seen H (712 Sprncvr err
Call AC 9-785S. 8-25x

New Trucks
1965 NEW GMC Wiciestde
Pick-up From $1795 00 Bur
roughs Pontiac - CMC Sales

Howel] Dial 546-0930.
9-6f>

Notice

'59 FORD 2-dr, Galaxie Victoria.
Light blue, extra line condition.
$495.

HAMBURG AUTO
AC 9-9061

8-25x

55 CHRYSLER 2 dr. HT. Dep-
endable transportation. $150.

HAMBURG AUTO
AC 9-9061

8-25x

62 CORVAIR, 700 series, dark
metallic blue. Good condition.
$850.

HAMBURG AUTO
AC 9-9061

1 AM NOT responsible for debts
incurred by other than myself
after August 25, 1965.

Signed; Richard K. Lurhnd
9-lp

I WILL NO longer be respon
sible for any debts incurred by
anyone other than myself after
August 25, 1965.

Charlie HIM net'

LOSE WEIGHT safely with Dex
Diet Tablets. Only 98c at
Uber Drug. 10-13p

Boats & Motors

CUSTOM PAINTING
Interior and Exterior

Colors Matched
— Free Estimate —
DETROIT BR 3-6637

8-25

6 MKTAL KOWUOATS - 12 and
14 ft., #ood condition. $W) each
Mso one 14 ft. plywood, $40

AC 9-6723 H-25x

MUST SACRIFICE. Two sail-
ljuatv M M offer 227 44Jll

K 25x

EATON MOTOR intercept « *
mes and Eaton outdrives. Repair
and Service. Wilson's Mid State
Marine, 6095 E. Grand River
Lake Chemung tfx

FINE SELECTION of used boats
and motors. Prices to suit every
budget. Wilson's Mid State
Marine, 6095 E. Grand River,
Brighton. tfx

Eldred & Sons
Truck & Traclor Service

SEPTIC TANKS AND FIELDS
TRENCHING, EXCAVATING, GRADING

TRUCKING, SAND, STONE, TOP SOIL

2025 Euler Rd. Brighton
229-6857

104 W Main - Brighton, Mich
ACadtmy 9 7055

BOYS SUPERVISOR A2, A
M E N ONLY

A2 Level $4,656 to $5,408 annually
A Level $4,907 to $5,700 annually

To staff new positions at the W. J. Maxey Training School
at Whitmore Lake. All Michigan civil service benefits,
including an outstanding state contributory insurance pro-
gram, excellent retirement plan, longevity bonus, and lib-
eral vacation and sick leave allowance. REQUIREMENTS
FOR THE A LEVEL: Should have one year of experience
in the supervision of delinquent boys and graduation from
high school; or two years of part-time work in a youth or-
ganization and graduation from high school; or two years
of training in an accredited college. No specific amount
of experience or education required for the A2 level. Must
not be under 22 years nor over 60. Interested persons
contact Mr. J. J. Powers, West M-36, Whilmore Lake,
your nearest Michigan Employment Security Commission
office, or the Michigan Civil Service Commission office,
320 South Walnut, Lansing, Michigan, 48913 for application

| for examination. An equal opportunity employer.

For Rent
ROOMS FOR RENT. 614 Flim
Rd AC 9-7065 t-f-x

I)UIJLK\ - ."> uiuni^ and bath,
baienii'nl AC 7 2421 8 25p

ORK l.AKK yfariound cottage,
2 bedrooms, ĵ a^ )u\i\. furnished.
$90 plu> uMltlits. Availjblc Sept
7 to June 20 'IVL-phone 227-
1685, Drtrott KK :WlfiSl at SH86
I.a^oon Tcaehors pt if

SLEEIMNC ROOM H03 Madison
St. Hi-j^'hto:). Michiyan tfx

FURN'ISHKI) HOUSK, 3 b»d
ro:>:ns u:i lin^^s Uikc Gas
hi\\. Fur mi'ormation call Field
l)ixx>k. 9-2029 H25p

Wanted to Rent

MISSIONARY coupk- with one
san need home from Scptombfr
through April Call 229-9402.

8-25x

NKW DKNTIST in H
dosire.i to rent two or t h r c
bedroom hou.^.1 1'r. .rcr ibly o:i
lake. Call 22D-71M bctweJ.i 8
•A.m. and 5 p.m. H-25x

Household
For Sale

S1NCKR Hack to School Sale,
Sewing Machines. Vacuum
Clcanors, Typewriters Used
Machines $19 95 vip. Brand new
Singers $.19.50 up Repair all
makes. Phone Norman Pilsner
your only authorized Singer Re-
presentative AC 9-9344 91x

RKFRKW^RATOR, Frigidaire 7
cubic feet w'Ah freezer shedf.
Kxcellen: co:u1itio;i. Phone 449-
:№\. 8-25x

LKFT-HAN'I) door refrigeralor
good condition, $35.00. Call 632
7061. 1279 Maxfield Road, Hart-
land, Michigan. 8-25x

KELVINATOR stove and refrig-
erator. In ;:ood condition. 227-
27:59. 8-25p

Misc. For Sale
1964 i:$ ft. Aa-isto travel t ra i ler
$850.00 sleeps 7. very nkx. OaJl
229-6782.

YAMAHA motorcycle. 250 CC
AC 9-6174. 8-25X

CORD WOOD, mostly wild
cherry. Free delivery within 10
mile radius. Knglish Nursery
10040 K. Grand River. 227-4171.

tfx

PATIO cinder blocks — 8 " x 16'
— 10 colors — 5 for $1.20. Bngh
ton Stone und Supply Co., 7200
W (Jrand River between Brigh
ton and Howell. 9-8X

BRIGHTON
STONE & SUPPLY

CO.
7200 W. Grand River
Between Brighton ft HovcU

or
3 MOea West of Brlgftfem

PHONE 229-6648

PRECAST

COLOR PATIO STONES

18x18

.48

READY MIX CEMENT
« d MORTAR

(Just Add Water)

STEPS FOR PORCHES

LEDGE ROCKS (afl types)

COLOR SLATE

SPLIT FACE MARBLES

WINDOW and DOOR sn.ue

WALL CAPPING

SPLIT FACE FIELDSTONE

RETAINING WALL STONES

NATURAL FLAGSTONES

VARIOUS OTHER ITEMS

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

(See Our Display Paoets)

CASH ft CARRY tf

Expert Locksmithing
We Specialize In

• SAFES
•LOCKS
•KEYS
• DOOR CLOSERS

Dearborn Sal*
and Lock Cd.

227*7021
1*748 PtaebiKff Rd.

HAMBURG

MOBIL SERVICE

Misc. For Sale

AUCTION E V E R Y Saturday
7 3 0 p.m. Good used furniture
Opes all day Saturdays. 9010
Pontiac Trail 1 4 miles south of
Sooth Lyon. tfx

SILVEfi STAA AUCTION, Fri-
iays ahd Saturdays, 7p.m. 5900
Ireen Rd- Open dally, Sales and
:onaigranem. 517-9M-0686. 3
miles west of US 23 off Clyde
Rd. exit. tfx

50,000 BT.C. REDDY HEATER
CHAIN SAWS; cement mixer,
.vheelharrbws, various other tools
and equipment CHUCK'S RR
PAIR. Btt-Sl*. tfx

Misc. For Sale

GAS KANGE, apt . size, $24.
Zenith TV, smal l console, 128.
Kodak movie c a m e r a , 8 m m . ,
$28. Kitchenette table, formica
top, wrought iron legs, $12. AC
9-6723. &-25X

65 TABLE lamps, each 25c, 50c
and $1. 35 flat irons, e a c h $1.00.
Chin t l cabinet, $12. Wardrobe,
$8 53305 Grand River n e a r New
Hudson. 8-25x

F R E E CATS, kit tens, puppies.
New wr inger washer . Studio
Couch. Hoal. U P 8-3487.

825x

2 YEAR OLD Lermox forced air
yias furnace, like new, 123,000
BTU $130. 632-7335. 8 25x

MONUMENTS AND MARKERS
See Wtlfiairi«teft Memorials before
you buy. Ixtfa] representative,
Bernard Maher 877 Mason Rd.,
HoweU. MM498. tix

NEED CASH? We pay cash or
trade; used guns and outboard
motors. Hill Creek Sporting
Goods, Dexttf. W-i

10 CU. FT. r^rigeratar, tike
new, |M. U f t cedar boat $25.
Quantity of buibel and 5 peck
crates, 12tt cent* each. Donald
Lelth, ST. til-MM. tfx

and Alpex boats,
aluminum £§$?**. ">** boats and
sport boats. Fiberglass sport boats
Mid-State Marine. 60M E. Grand
River, HoweU. Dial 549-3774. tfx

SPINET PIANO BARGAIN
Responsible ptffty to take over
low monthly payment* on a spin-
et pifltto. CdU be seen locally.
Write Credit W«na«eT, PO. Box
215, Sterlbyrflie, Indiana

9-lp

HOAD RACE m whh extra
track and oross over. Trombone
and case Cornet and case. Call
229-7057. 8-25x

PILE IS SOFT and lofty . . .
colors retain brilliance in oar-
peta cfcaned wlih 0Hie Lustre,
ilerjt $t>tttrto shampoodf $1.
Rat/ Hardware 8-25x

MUST BE soW: 1,000 Choice
evergreens 21 varieties. Dig your
choice $2,50 each. Peters Ever-
grei'n (iarckris Milford, Michi-
gan. A i Frosty's. 9-15p

AK(JUS 33 mm. camera, com-
plelo wii,h flash, $35. Coromado
DoHumidifier. AC 7-3032

8-25p

MAHK 20"MERCURY"Outboard
motor with steerirrg wheel &
controls Skis,' tow rope & Life
belt For Side or trade for
smaller motor Call after 5:30
229-6M6. 8-25x

A NTTQUE tO'»NITURE: *Ma7-
i)]c top dresser, deek, table
chairs and dfshes also Ladder
Back Chairs, Rocking Chair,
Rogers 1S47 Silverware, China
Duties, codWrtg utilities, Down
pillows other Household items.
6130 Wmarra Lake Road or Call
229-2579. 8-25x

HOBART CASE opt. nlte Piano.
Excellent condition reasonable.
Phono AC 96811. tfx

FOR SALE: 35 mm Argus
Camera CerTying Case and
Flash Used once. $35,00 US
Hi Mobile1 Court Lot, 42. tfx

I-VR SALE: ft«5 Yamaha 250—
Scrambler ouly 2,300 miles.
Call 546 4826 after 5 p.m.

8-25

USED CLOTIirNG and miscell-
aneous items for sale. Children
and women's. 6464 Richalle,
Saxony Subdivision. 8-25x

EVANS hot water tank, oil, 40
gal Lionel train scst, O gauge
Complete 25 gal. stainless aqu-
arium with lighted hood with ac-
cessories. White treadle sewing
machine. Cast iron white en-
ameled twin basin sink and fix-
tures 21 x 32 632-7187.

8-25x

Misc. For Rent
GARDEN TILLER, lawn roller,
grass seeder. Gamble Store, KB
W. Main, 227-2551.

FLOOR SCRUBBER and Pol-
isher by hr., day, etc. Gamble
Store. AC 7-2551 t i l

CHAIN SAWS, cement
lawn seeder, ROTO-TILLER,
wheel-barrows, various tools and
equipment. Chuck's Repair, 878-
3140. tb

ATR COMPRESSOR for
Sterling Equipment Co. Call How-
eU 546-2620. tfs

Resorts For Rent
LAKEFRONT cottages, Sandy
beach. Through Labor Day
Lake Chemung. CaU HowoH S4&
4180 OT 546-1659. 8-25x

LAKE CHEMUNG Apt
Motd. Private beach, TV., Kit-
chenettes. By day or week. 5595
E. Grand River, Lake Cbemunj.
546-1780. tfx

Farm Items
SEE US for new and used John
Deere tractors. Buy now and
pay next year. We trade and
finance. Hartland Area Hard-
ware, 632-7141. 9-lx

NEED more cows? Use P.C.A.
credit and lot them pay for
themselves Production Credit
Ass'n. of Lapeer, 205 N. Walnut
St., Howell. 546-2840 8-25x

SINGLE SOURCE Credit with
simple interest can save you a
lot of mor>ey, Consolkiate your
debts. Production Credit Ass'n
of Lapeer, 205 N. Walnut St
Howell. 546-2840. 8-25x

TOP ALLOWANCE for your
trade-in on John Deere 30204020
fully equipped Dedsel demon-
strator tractors. Priced to
move. Also John Deere 435 Dei-
sel $495 down. J. D. late model
"A" $195 down. We trade and
finance. Hartland Area Hard-
ware. Phone 632-7141. 8-25x

(Continued on next page)

P U B L I C S A L E
STATE OWNED BUILDINGS

Notice hi.hereby given that the following state
owned baiwing* located in the Island Lake State
Recreailfitt Afea, Livingston County, will be sold
by &am;bid». Bids will be sent to Island Lake
RcreMfcfeAm, 12850 E. Grand River, Brighton,

.4&1JL& .The deadline for accepting bids
pk S, 1065 at 5:00 P.M., Eastern Stand-

nt locations
1. A slftgte story frame house, 44 x 25, frame garage,

24 x 20 and one out building • located in the NWV4 of
NE#, section 10, town 1 north, range 6 east, located
at 717$ Butcher Road, Brighton, Michigan, former-
ly the Walter Wells property.

2. A single story, frame house, 39 x 20, and 5 outbuild-
tag J j M in the NWV4 of the NEVi, section 10,

tiW 6 east, located at 7185 Butcher
Michigan, formerly the James Wells

, 41 x 23, and a second single
<m the same lot, 22 x 19. Located

the SEH, section 10, town 1 nortfc,
range 6 east. Located at 7581 Butcher Road, Brigh-
ton, Michigan, formerly the Colon Ridley property.

For inspection of buildings contact Howard Gill-
more, island Lake Recreation Area, 12950 E.
C.mnd River, Brighton, Michigan 229-7067.

'A
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School Enrollment
(Owttwd from mge 1)

U is now t»nu> for the parents
oC all the younger pupils going
back to elementary grades and
junior high schools, and also tor
the huge crop of increasingly
self-reliant teen a-gers who will
be going back to senior high
schools to step up their own
personal preparations for the
new term of learning.

Estimated total national en-
rollment in school ami culle«r
thJR fall exceeds a total of 53,-
800,000. This is HpproxJmiatHy
oiie-fourth of the i art ion's cur-
rent population

In addition, moiv Uum 2.U00,
000 teatiiers will no back to
work — constituting the nation's
No. ] career classification.

•Biggest percentage increase is
in tfce colleges and universities,
accounted for primarily by the
coming of a^e of more post-
war babies It will continue for
some years to come.

Another factor is the heavy
«mphasis on the importance of
« higher education which is
stimula<ting more and more high
school graduates to seek admis-
sion to college. This in turn is
again intensifying the hjgti
school students' worries as col-
lege admission standards in-
crease, the while the number
of places are taxed by the de-
mand.

At the bottom level of the age
groups, the school system seeks
now to bring even four-year-
olds into classrooms. That they
have the capacity — and need
flue attention — for learning in

pp for regular grade
schools, is now generally ack-
nowledged

Enrollment increases at all
levels are felt sharply at home.
Educational authorities can cite
figures to show increases almost
proportionately as great as
those across the nation.

First on the list of prepara-
tory 'Steps is the annual health
examination und especially the
eyesight check-up's Better to be
able to take necessary prevent-
ive measures than to have
learning mtorrupted by physical
problems that could have been
anticipated.

Parents of teen tigers and es-
pecially of those going to col-
lege, will have to assume re-
sponsibility just as they do for
the younger children.

Now is the time for building
up the back to school wardrobe
on a planned basis, while selec-
tions from fresh and fashionable
merchandise arc available. To
defer may play havoc not only
with time but with the budget
also.

Showing at home, before
leaving for the campus, can
prove important to those going
to college. Again budgetary
matters me important.

Furthermore, dealiiig wi£h a
familiar store whore personnel
i's informed on collegiate trends,
can be a lot more satisfactory
Than to deal with the unfamiliar
merchants in the college town.
That can come later.

College bound students also
would do well to select their
luggage now and such frttings
as they will need for their camp-
us rooms.

Teaching Biggest Job
Even for those who do not

plan to spend their lives in ac-
tual leaching, the education
field offers a wide variety of
"back-up" or administrative
posts.

There are opportunities at all
levels for counselors, librarians,
psychologists, social workers,
dietitians, speech and sight ther-
apists in the schools.

There are exciting openings
for specialists in programmed
learning, educational television,
language laboratories and other
iww teaching media.

There is the big field of ad-
ministration for those who as-
pire tu become principal, dean,
department head, curriculum di-
rector, research or personnel
chief, superintendent of schools.

Teaching — and its offshoot
careers — has become the na-
tion's number one job. And judg-
ing from the testimony of those
in teaching today, it is a won-
derful one.

Almost every American home
has somebody going back to
school this fall. Roughly one
American of every two will head
for some kind of class — S3
million youngsters to elemen-
tary and high school; five mil-
lion to college; and more than
28 million to adult education
courses.

Education has become the na-
tion's biggest business — and is
recognized by everybody from
President Johnson down as the
backbone of the "Great So-

cietv."
-In terms of people Involved —

students, teachers, other em-
ployes and employes in indus-
tries serving school needs —
education is bigger than the Ar-
my, the Navy, and the Air Force
combined.

And it's getting bigger.
Public school enrollments will

increase about one million each
year for the rest of this decade.
College enrollments wili double,
reaching a total of 9 million by
1975. And there is no end in
sight for the mushrooming field
of adult education.

Then there are the new Im-
peratives in education — the
need to dip down and get the
culturally different child into
school as early as age 3 or 4 . . .
and at the other end, the need
to stop the tragic waste of tal-
ents of one million school drop-
outs per year.

The President, who demon-
strated in the recent session of
Congress his determination to
make education the number one
legislative priority, has com-
mented: "I would not be proud
to be President of the world's
richest nation where millions of
children cannot read and write."

It all adds up to the fact that
teaching will become the big-
gest "job opening" ever offered
America's young men and wom-
en. The field is wide open and
the sky's the limit for those who
seek a career of challenge, sig-
nificance, and service.

Do You Remember?
Looktag at our MiM Pond*

wfctcfa needs only dredging, to
rate ft a beautiful Brighton
attraction, and a few more
benches for people to 8* on mad
enjoy tbe ducks and fumMne,
ft brought back memories, with
the OW City HaM neat to tt. If
this landmark could only talk,
how many true stories,
council meetings, court room
dram, it could teU about Tbe
old city hail, being our first
location lor our Fire Dept, on
trie ground floor, with its big
fire siren atop trie tower, was
also the location of tbe Bri^t-
ton Library, and city Jafl, where
many derelicts, and lawbreak-
ers spent a short time in tbe
back room of the Cgy HaH, be-
fore betas transferred to the
County Jail.

Built of sturdy brick construc-
tion, it has weathered many
storms of the elements, and
many interesting storms in fcti
council chambers, for over sixty
years.

Mayors, councfbneo, lawyers,
clerks, and even dty managers,
have departed, but the building
still stands firm on its founda-
tions. In later years, the Brigh-
ton Fire Department budlt tts
new station across (he street
from the Mill Pond.

Offices were installed on the
ground floor, where the fire
trucks once stood, end the fire-
men gathered at Che meetings,
before and alter a fire, where
the fire hoses were dried, to pre-

WHAT'S
COOKING

BEEF

BAR-B-QUE

at tne«««

BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP LIONS CLUB
7th Annual

uffet Style Picnic
at the

MT. BRIGHTON SKI LODGE
4141 BAUER KD.

40 or More

DOOR
PRIZES

TO BE GIVEN
AWAY

SATURDAY, AUG. 28 - 6 to ?
Sponsored by the Brighton Township Lions Clabs Yon may
from any Lion Member listed below.

tfefceis

EUGENE McCANN
JOSEPH ELLIS
ROBERT SINK
ARTHUR SCHUMAN
PHILLIP MacBRIDE
JACK E. HEATER
DONALD F. ROUSSELO
LEON B, K ELL A MS
HAROLD A. MALTBY
ROGER VERVAET
CASS CIARKOWSKI
JAMES DEVITT

ROBERT O. SMITH
CECIL HENDRICKSON
HENRY HOPKINS
GLEN GARWOOD
ROBERT IBAUGH
GEORGE KIRCHNER
ERVEN HOWELL
ARTHUR MANSELL
ROBERT AUNE
HAROLD JEROME
JAMES BRYAN
GEORGE E. HOLMER

AL BOSWORTH
ARTHUR LYBERG
ROBERT G. BEAM
WALTER MOORE. Jr.
WILBUR STEINACKER
JAMES PARKER
ROBERT ENGLISH
FRANK BAINES
CLYDE C. CORBIN
DOUGLAS GINN
LESLIE COUSINO
NORMAN HOLLANDER

pare for new action. Still later,
public rest rooms and an ctttee
for our fine Brighton police of-
ficers wife their Chief Lafif aria,
were added.

After moving Old City Hail in*
to the new butidng (prevtousiy
the Brighton Bank) it Is again
preparing to nouae tbe Brighton
Lftrery and my heartiest con-
gratutetionB to a wonderful
group of citizens who are re-
sponsible for this big step for-
ward to better education to help
learn more about history, and
a way to took at the past, and
also to have a took Into the
future.

We're hoping that tt stall
heto more and more teenagers,
along with adults, to avati
themselves of ( t o wonderful
service.

W.S.C.S.
W.S.C.S. of the First Metho-

dist Church will meet at the
church on Wednesday, Aug. 25,
at 1 p.«n.

Mr, Mtfton Lawson will speak
to the group on "School Drop-
outs."

P.V.S.C.
The Pleasant Valley Social

Club met Wednesday, August,
18th. with Mrs. Donald Gibson,
Buno Road. Following a delici-
ous luncheon, Crazy Pedro was
played. Winners were Mrs. Or-
mun Tyson, Mrs. Thomas Nel-
son and Mrs. Joe Ellis. Sixteen
were present

HOBO PARTY
On September 11th. the Corin-

thian Shrine will have a Hobo
Party at Mr. and Mrs. Lee Me-
Inally's 9248 Bath Road, Byron,
Mich.

PAST GRANDS PICNIC
On Tuesday, August, 30th, at

6:30 p.m. the Past Grands of the
Rebekah Lodge and their fam-
ilies will have a pot luck at Ed.
Carney's 4127 Clifford, Big Croc-
ked Lake. Bring a dish to pass
and your own table services.

Tri - Lake
News

Vclma Buffoni 229-6071
There are two Fonda Lake

residents who probably don't
know the enjoyment they gave
me for a very brief moment
one evening iast week. The sun
was just going down, a huge red
ball, casting a shimmering
path across the lake almost to
our door. As I looked out across
the lake, two sailboaters chose
that moment to sail into the
path of the sun, their trails tak-
ing on the ruddy glow. Only a
brief Few seconds, and they
wore out of the suns pain and
sailing on, but for that short
lime I enjoyed a picture I will
long remember!

Congratulations to Klaine
iiaprawski who celebrated her
20th birthday on August 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund \in\>
tawski Sr. of the Wand Lake
Resort have been" entertaining 11
year old Danny Watkins of
Southfidd for the past several
weeks. Danny is the godson of
Mns. Baprawski and Edmund
Jr. During the visit, laddie and
Danny made a trip to Kensing-
ton Park, and to the University
of Michigan campus in Ann Ar-
bor.

On Sunday August 8 Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Root of Fonda
Lake entertained 35 members of
of the Root family at a patluck
picnic. Guests came from Kal-
amazoo, Lawton, Coldwater,
East Lansing, Saginaw and De-
troit. The oldest member was
Aunt Hattie Root who is 92,
while the youngest member was
the Root's grandson Tommy
who is just 11 months old. The
youngsers enjoyed skiing and
swimming while the oldsters
talked over the "good old days."

The week following the reun-
ion, Mr. -and Mrs. Root enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Sloan of Sandusky, Ohio.

Our deepest sympathies to
Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Bailey of
Kenyon Drve at the death of
Mru. Bailey's Mother, Mrs.
Mary Ferguson.

Visitors at our home Saturday,
August 14 were Mrs. Harry
Voukmenous of Trenton, and
Mrs. JIarrk.'t Bufford and Mrs.
Irma Evans of Valley Farms,
Arizona. Mother und Aunt Irma

I flown here for the funeral
of their sister, Mrs. 01 vie Wet-
v.iA of Owosso.

On Monday, August 16, our
nei>hew Red Bufford arrived to
s[)cnd a week with us. We took
him to Tccumseh on Saturday
where he will spend .some time
-with his Mother's family before
returning to Arizona.

Mrs. Nina Curtis of Knowlsun
Drive .spent the weekend of
August 15 in Detroit. On Mon-
day, August 10, she attended the
lUMerai of ft friend, Mr. E. C.
Winstanley.

Mrs. Ula Davits of Felake
Drive, and her sister, Miss Vio-
let Stock of Kenrich Drive,
spent last week iat the cottage
of friends in Caseville on Sagi-
naw Bay.

Mrs. Davis recently received
a call from Chicago from her
son, Airman 1st Class Richard
Davis while he was on a duty
flight. Dick is stationed at Ed-
wards Air Force Base in Calif-
ornia.

Karen Williams, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Williams
of luland Lake had a muscle
check of her eyes on August 18,
showing good results following
the operation she bad earlier
this summer.

Thursday, August 19, Mr>. Es-
ther Seeling of Briggs Lake at-
tended the 40 ot 8 Chapeau of
the Ingham County Chapter in
Lansing, at which the officers
of the 40 et 8 were.installed.

Mrs. Richard Kretschmann of
Fonda Lake, who recently spent
10 days m St. Joseph Hospital
in Ann Arbor, is back on the
mend now. She enjoyed the an
nual visit of her sister Mre.
Angelica Kaney of Kansas City,
Mrs. Kaney who is in her sef-
intiv.s makes the trip each sum-
mer.

The latest news I have of Jim
Sutherland is that he has been
transferred to another hospital
in Chicago, and is coming along
as well ais can be expected.

Mrs. Velma Beach is steadily
improving, but is still a patient
at St. Joseph Hospital.

Would you rather
compound bud luck

or
good profits?

SILLY QUESTION, ISN'T IT? Of course you
want big profits and only the smallest of
troubles. Yet big money needs do come
suddenly—car overhauls, medical and
dental care, many others. Without an
emergency fund, the alternative may be
a costly short-term loan—compounding
your bad luck. But small amounts saved
with us soon build a financial cushion.
Excellent earnings are paid and com-
pounded to help it grow, provide a
worthwhile "silver lining" when emer-
gency does occur. You're also ready for
sudden opportunities. Start today.

with emergency savings here. . .you choose/

PAID QUARTERLY
ON

REGULAR SAVINGS
AND

TIME CERTIFICATE

aumqs
a

Iirtiifsion County*! Only Savings & Loan Anoe.

Located In the HowcU ShonDlntf Ce
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PLAY GOLF AT BEAUTIFUL

RUSH LAKE HILLS GOLF CLUB
A new concept in complete fun embracing the

same advantages of the most expensive
Country Club.

3199 Ruth Lake Rd.
7% Miles Southwest of Brighton

(Follow Directional Arrows)

WEEK DAYS $2.00 All Day Play

WEEK ENDS $2.50 All Day Play

(Single and Double Electric Carts Available)

Golf, Swim, Bowl on the Green, Driving

Ranfe, Snack Bar, Hall For Rent, For Wed-

dings • Socials - Dances, Horseshoes. No

waiting on tees.

Have your annual banquet or golf outing with us.

We cater to leagues, large or smalL Bring the

family and a picnic basket

Let us be your Country Club

LARGE ATTRACTIVE LOTS FOR SALE

Lakefront - Canal - Homesite Lots

Business and Motel Sites

Robert Herndon - President
878-9790 • WO 1-6108 - 757-8562

VACATION TIME IS HERE
TRA VEL

EASY

travelers

checks

Traveling is always easier and safer, too,

when you go with our Travelers Checks that are

honored anywhere in the world.

PROTECT THE VALUABLES AND PAPERS

YOU LEAVE MT HOME
"RENT A SAFE DEPOSIT BOX"

ROBERT HERNDON (left), Preri- eight-foot putt on the ninth hole of
dent of Rush Lake Hills Golf Club, natural rolling Rush Lake Hills Golf
checks Vic Halferty,. club pro and (Sub. The course has been expand-
manager, as he attempts to sink an ed to 18 holes,

day when expreoB-In this
ways and fast transportation cut
mileage to a matter of minutes,
golf courses that 30 years ago
were out of reach of tae big
city today are the Mecca of
golfers for hundreds of mites
away.

In fact practically every goH
fan carries his clubs in the trunk
of his car as proved last week-
end at Rush Lake Hills goU
course near Pinckney.

Robert Herndon, presided of
tie dub counted seven can
from Ohio parked at the dub-
house, and autos also from Cali-
fornia, Indiana, Missouri and
Kentucky.

Last Saturday 40 members of
the Whitmore Lake dub, 20 men
and 20 women, played the 18
hole course im the morning hav-
ing made reservations to tee off
at 9:30 a.m.

eadsMWeek

DONALD LOYD
Lcnawee, Monroe

and Washtenaw counties will be
organized for the ltth annual
Michigan Week unefcr direction
of Donald R. I>oyd of Monroe.

Lovd's appointment a*s region-
al chairman for the second year
is announced by Postmaster Ed-
ward L. Baker of Detroit. Dep-
uty genera] chairman. Paul
Penfidd. advertising director of
Detroit Edison., is the general
chairman directing Michigan
Week throughout the state. The
celebration in 1968 will be May
15-21.

Loyd. a marine corps veteran
twice wounded in Korea, was
1964 campaign chairman of Mon-
roe comity's United Fund. He
was county Michigan Week
chairman in 1964.

STATE BANK

Ladies League
fcolf Standings

The Tuesday Morning Ladies
League of Woodland Golf Club
has completed their season with
the following teams taking high
honors. First place: Mrs. Larry
Cook and Mrs. Win. Kluck; sec-
ond place: Mrs. Jack Gordon
and Mrs. Whitney Kimble; third
place: Mrs. James Volte and
Mrs. Robert Bitten.

The League had fourteen
teams this year and spent thir-
teen weeks in friendly competi-
tion. They closed the season
with a banquet on Tuesday. This
year's officers were: president,
Mrs. Larry Cook; vice-president,
Mrs. Robert Bitten; secretary
and treasurer, Mrs. Whitney
Kimble.

"FREE" BOWL ONE GAME "FREE"

With this Coupon and Purchase
of two games at the regular price.

BRIGHTON BOWL-N- BAR
9871 E. Grand River 227-3341

OFFER EXPIRES SEPTEMBER 1st « . M

YOUTH GROUP'S HIKING
TRIP

The Youth Group urrivwl
home Saturday night after the
most enjoyable week they have
had in a long time. With Rev
and Mrs. Eidson; Linda LaPine,
Greg Parks, Bruce Evcnson,
and Bob Brandenburg left
Brighton Sunday, Aug. 15, ai
12:30. They motored through
Canada, crossing at Windsor
and taking Highway 401 going
through London, Ont., Hamilton.
St. Catharines, Colbern, and
camping that evening close by.
They had a nice swton in Lake
Ontario. They started out again
Monday at 9:00 and visited the
Niagara Falls. It was in fine
shape and the weather perfect
to enjoy it. After some time
spent there they continued on,
entering Buffalo and continuing
on the New York expressway,
going through Syracuse, Utica,
•and Schenectady. There they
left the expressway and contin-
ued north entering Vermont late
that evening. They camped that
nigh't at Lake Rowseeum. The
next day they visited Hanover,
New Hampshire, and took a
sightseeing trip around Dart-
mouth College and continuing
on to Gorham. They set up
conp at Dotty Copp cantp and
then took a four hour hiking
trip, -using the "Imp" trail.
They had a good time and were
tired enough to rest well that
night.

- Thursday was <he big day*
They were at *he foot of ML
Washington and ready for the
climb. At 11:00 they started the
climb. The day was warm and
muggy, but as they climbed they
found a great change. When
they reached the summit after
climbing 6,200 feet the air was
chilly and much thinner. They

rested for an hour, finding food
and warmth in a shelter. The
peak also was shrouded in a
heavy fog which drenched them
ai well. They returned by car,
and after changing clothes and
rt1 sting awhile it was time for
the evening meal. As Mr. and
Mrs. LaPine had given Linda a
gift of money to be used as a
special treat along the way, they
decided this was the time. Rev.
and Mrs. Eidson drove them in-
to Gorenham where they dined
in style and then returned to
camp for a well earned rest.

Friday morning they started
on ihe return trip, stopping at
Lake Champlain and Fort Ti-
conderoga where they stayed
two hours sightseeing, They all
found it fascinating. They camp-
od at Piseco Friday night. Sat-
urday at nine they were off
on the last lap home, stopping
at Oneida aaid visiting the sil-
ver works there, buying some
souvenirs. They again crossed at
Buffalo and back through Can-
ada, crossing at Windsor. They
arrived homo at 11:30 Saturday
night.

They arc wry proud of the
fact that they left with $154.00
that they had earned at var-
ious jobs during the year, and
returned with $50.00 of it left.
That will go into the fund for
next year.

Both the Youth Group and
their parents give Rev. and Mrs.
Eidson a vote of appreciation
for making this trip possible.

Incidentally, ALL of the young
folks were in church Sunday
morning!

ST. PATRICK'S BOWLING
LEAGUE

Team Captains and all Bow-
lers — meeting H p.m. Thurs
flay, August 26th.

EASY-UP CAtACE

DOORS
WHOLESALE or RETAIL

AND INSTALLATION

B R I G H T O N
7465 W. GRAND RIVER

After 5 p.m. call 227-7294

Livingston County Ordinance
RESOLUTION -

Sewage Disposal Regulations
Whereas, an emergency exists and immediate
action is deemed necessary, and,
Whereas, the Sewage Disposal Regulations adopt-
ed by the Livingston County Board of Supervisors
in 1957 are no longer adequate to cover existing
conditions, and,
Whereas, these Regulations have been reviewed in
light of county conditions and recently enacted
state statutes,
Now Therefore, be it resolved that the Sewage
Disposal Regulations presented to the Livingston
County Board of Supervisors on this 17th day of
August, 1965, be accepted and placed in imme-
diate effect, and
Further, said regulations are on file in the office
of the County Clerk for public inspection.

Livingston County Board of Supervisors
Joseph H. Ellis,
Livingston County Clerk

Legion Installs

Post Officers
Tho joint mslalkition cviv

monies of thi1 i>"̂ "w>n U'JKJ AU\
ihary of Jesse U. CouU'y Uiiii
2.'55 were hold Sunday, Au;j 22
at the American legion Jturiding
on Flmt Road with
teams from Detroit.
of Voiilure Unit 102 of Ihc Forty
;nnd Eight from Detroit installed
the Lewon officers tiixl ladu-s
erf the Chalmers Utut, Chrysler
A.B.I). Unit und tlie D.S.R Unit
installed the Auxiliary officers

The officers for the coming
yoar for the Auxiliary are
president, Klvu Simger; vfci'
president, Helen Cakhvell, si-c-
ond vice president, Irene Lind-
ner; recording secreUffy, Ida
Hogart; corresponding secre-
tary, Ruth Sipes; treasurer.
Inez Hamburger, chaplain,
Mary Koch; historian, Ida Bo
gart; parliamentarian, Helen
Caldwell; sergeant at anus, Nor-
nia Mayo; executive tnxird, El-
len Millar, Bernice Howie, Elda
Brown; color bearers, Elda
Brown and ikulah Larabce.

Officers elected fur the com
ma year for the Legion are
commander, llaymond Folk;
senior vice commander, George
Scott; second vice commander,
Harry Jensen; adjutant, Bill
Hodge; finance officer, Jack
Jarvis; sergeant at urms,
George Fristee; sen-ice offic-
er, Les Kluck, and chaplain,
Cy Sutton.

Following installation of of-
ficers, oulcrtainmcnt was furn-
ished by a group of Indians
from Brighton, Detroit, Warren,
Madison Heights, Oak Park aaid
Ferndale who performed native
Indian dances in shortened rit-
ual. They danced imploring Uic
favor of their gods for peace,
hunting, ami honoring of the de-
parted braves. There was also a
ribbon daiioe, resembling some-
what the white nuan's square
dance. Thek costumes wore
very colorful and then* perform-
ance was well received by an
appreciative audience. T h e
dances terminated by the aud
ience participalirrg in a dance
line led by the indiajus forming
a weaving line around the room
— everyone holding hands.

A buffet supper was served
by Norma Mayo, Benuce Howie,
Esther HackbarUi and Kldu
Brown lo about 60 mumbcrb and
lire ten entertainers.

Certified
Henry C. Jensen of 301 S.

First St., Brighton, has been
certified by the Michigan De-
partment of Health as a sewage
treatment plant operator. Hie
Brighton plant is in the D class-
ification because of its size and
equipment.

The Health Department class-
ifies sewage treatment plants
according to size, type aid lo-
cation. Each plant is required
to be under the supervision of
a certified operator.

Visit Mullers Restaurant
NOW AT
THEIR

NEW LOCATION
421 W. MAIN ST.

(Next to Hyne Lumber)

BREAKFAST

LUNCHES

DINNERS
- DAILY SPECIALS -

— OPEN DAILY 6 A.M. TILL 9 P.M. —

WE INVITE YOU TO ENJOY

•THE FINEST FOOD THIS SIDE OF HEAVEN"

NOTICE
Applicants for Driver Licenses
The Livingston County Board of Super-
visors have established the following
hours for the Drivers' License Bureau at
the County Sheriff's Department:

Monday ...
Tuesday ..
Wednesday
Thursday .
Friday ....

12 Noon to 8 p.m.
•in. to 5 p.m.
•№• to 5 p.m.
•№• to 5 p.m.
•in. to

Livingston County Board of Supervisor)
Joseph H. Ellis,
Livingston County Clerk

SPORTING GOODS
Wholesale & Retail

Shakespear, Garcia
Fibre Glass Rods, Tackle,

Live Bait, Spinners,
Artificial Lures

ALL CALIBER SHOTGUNS,
Deer Rifles, Small Caliber Guns

SHAKESPEAR^ ARCHERY
Equipment, Bows and Arrows

ARTS SPORT SHOP
8285 W. GRAND RIVER AT 1-96

PHONE AC 9-6615 BRIGHTON

FREE GIFTS

a • •

WE CAN'T BE
BEAT
TRY US!

52 Gallon Electric

HOT
WATER

HEATER
HOT WATER HEATER

• Fully Automata
and our FREE GIFT of a • E d l *» Approved

• 10-Year Guarantee

sal of Teflon Cookware

both $4250

BELL PLUMBING SUPPLY
PUMPS - WELL SUPPLIES

OPEN SUNDAYS, 9 to 3. PHONE AC 9-6892
1098 E. GRAND RIVER BRIGHTON
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NFWS
Sunday, August 15to dinner
« t of Mr. and Mrs. Ed

°f Beckor Drive wern
brother ami sister-in-law,
aod Mrs. James Fuussoit

of Admin.
Dave Stout arrivixl hon*e Fri-

day. August 13th after serving
w»ree years with the United
State* Army. Dave had served
uj Korea for some time and in
Mardi of this year finished his
duties al Ft. Benrung, Ga.

Another Brighton boy to re-
ceive ms honorable discharge
from the United States Army
after serving his three years
wa« Joey St. Aubin, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Joey spent
his overseas duty in Germany.
Welcome home boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Mac
Leod and family of Pennsyl-
vania spent two days last week
with his niece and family, Che
Corey Venos.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Borton of
Florida were here visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Knight for
several days last week.

Mm. Tom Disspain spent
Tuesday through Thursday Last
week visitkig her husband who
is working up near Gaylord.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hous-
ner and Andy Andertson attend-
ed pistol matches near Bay
City Sunday, Aug. 8. Later that
afternoon tihey called on the
former's cousin, Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Server and family of
Standish.

Thursday afternoon callers of
the Ed Faussetts were Mr. and
Mrs. Don Risdon of Fowlervil-
ks.

Vacationers to recently re-
turn home were Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Voorhis and daughters
Sharon and Mary Jane. Miss
Cathy Hiddlebaugh accompan-
ied the Voorhis family as they
enjoyed a weeks vacation at a
cottage at Intermediate Lake
near Central Lake Michigan.

Lt. Col. Andrew Davis of Ai-
tus Air Force Base, Altus, Ok-
lahoma, spent a week visiting
his mother, Mrs. Andrew Davis
of Brighton Lake Road and his
brother and sister-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Davis and fam-
ily.

Mrs. Franklin Andersen en-
tertained the Rebekah Lodge
members at her home last
Tuesday evening, August 17th.
A pot luck supper was enjoyed
by the ladies.

Mr. and Mi's. Herbert Warn-
er, Mr. «nd flfrs. Donald Warn-
er and daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
Runel Morgan and Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Knight all from
this area were among the many
who attended the 25th wedding
anniversary open house for Mr.
and Mrs. Lavern Warner of
South US-23 on Sunday, August
15th. They were married August
17th 1940. Belated congratula-
tions and best wishes friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Krumm
of Fowlervile were recent call-
ers of Mrs. Harold Seger.

The 25th annual McMichael-
Mead Reunion was held at Kent
Lake on Sunday, August 22nd.
The Smatl families of this area
were in attendance.

Sympathies extended to Mr.
and Mrs. Lavern Perry and
family of Chilson road on the
recent death of their little ten
month old grandson, Terry
Bowhall. Terry, who had been
in and out of the University hos-
pital in Ann Arbor several
times due to a kidney infection,
passed away there Saturday
morning, August 14th. His par-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Bowhall of Howell. Survivors
includes a little sister and bro-
ther, Deborah and Ronald.
Funeral services were conduct-
ed Tuesday at the McDonald
Funeral Home with Cadet How-
ard Guetchow erf the Howell
Post of the Salvation Army and1

Major Garrett of Ann Arbor of-
fitiatfcg.

Miss Roberta Housner, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Housner of
10973 Spencer Road, and Ro-
bert B. Kilgour, son of Mr.
»nd Mrs. Arselio Perez of 14114
Hubbard, Livonia were united
In marriage Friday evening,
August 13, at the Wesleyan
Methodist Church in Brighton.

Hie Reverend Robert Bow-
ditch, pastor of tihe church, per-
formed the double ring cere-
mony before members of the
immediate families and a few
friends.

Tile bride, given in marriage
by her father, chose her sister-
in-law, Mrs. Richard Housner
to be her matron of honor. Best
man was Benjamin Perez of
Detroit, brother of the bride-
groom*

Immediately following the
ceremony, a reception was held
at the brides parents home.

The bride is a graduated from
Brighton High School this past
Jane, and is employed at me
A A W in Brighton. Her bus-
buftd graduated from Wayne
Manorial High School in 1960,

three years in the United
Army in Germany and
and is employed with

-Form Inc., Pleasant Valley

pwnuptla! parties given for
brfcte included a misceilan-

stuower by her cousin, Wm
Flaherty of East Main

Three Troopers
Transferred

I t C. SCHMIDT

R. R. JOHNSON

Hiree Michigan State Police
officers who were transferred
effective August 22 are:

Troopers Reuben R. Johnson,
from Stephenson to Brighton;
Richard C. Schmidt, from Brigh-
ton to Stephenson, and Jackie
L. Shell, ST., from Brighton to
ManJstee.

Johnson Joined April 24, 1961
and served at Ypsilanti before
being transferred in 1963 to Ste-
phenson.

Schmidt joined November 12,
1963, serving first at Brighton.

Shell enlisted February 27,
1956, serving at Battle Creek be-
fore being transferred in 1961 to
Brighton. m_

Another trooper, Glenn Tuc-
ker te leaving the State police
for a position in private indus-
try.

The Brighton post is staffed
by 31 men. One replacemen for
the three has been announced.
At least one other trooper, a
graduate from the last trooper
school, will be assigned to me
Brighton Post by Aug. 29.

J. L. SHELL

CARNIVAL
Tre Whitmore Lake 4th of

July Committee is putting on a
carnival with rides, to include
pony rides, Merry-go-round,
octopus ride, hurl-a^way and
three kiddles' rides and nine
booths.

The event will take place this
Thursday, Friday, Saturday and
Sunday.

Nabbed Before
He's Missed

The troopers of the Brighton
poet have become experts in
catching escaped prisoners . .
perhaps one reason b because
they have had so much practice.

Almost as a matter of course,
the troopers investigate suspici-
ous persons in the area, and
return the truant prisoners to
the proper authorities.

Last Saturday morning two
Brighton troopers, Edward Hand
cock and Paul Palmer, illus-
trated their proficiency by cap-
turing an escapee even before
he was missed from the jail.

The troopers were checking
out a complaint of a suspicious
man in the Whitmore Lake area
early Saturday morning, and
discovered a property receipt
from the Washtenaw County Jail,
and sure enough, upon checking
with the red-feced authorities at
the iail, a prisoner was missing.

This prisoner had not merely
walked away from the jail how-
ever, he had been in maximum
security, after an escape from
the Cassidy Lake Prison Camp
and ironically he had been cap-
tured after that escape by the
troopers of the Brighton Post.

The prisoner, Bradley Whit-
aker, had used a hack saw
blade, and had sawed through
Iwo iron bars to get out of his
cell, through iron bars of a
cat-walk,, then through angle
iron bars of a small window,
and through two screens. He
then climbed down two and a
half stories on a drain pipe to
make his escape.

The prisoner was returned to
the Washtenaw County Jail.

NOTICE BOWLERS
The organizational meeting

of the Thursday Morning Lad-
ies Bowling League will be held
at the Brighton Bowl-N-Bar on
Sept. 9, at 10 a.m.

Kivvanis to Host
ue Stars

The BrfcWon K*warts Chib
i'xt»Mids an invttation to the Lit-
Ut> League All-Stars, The Orang-
e's, and their managers Who par-
ticipated in the annual Krwanis
Kids Day Little Olympics to at-
tend a special sports banquet
given in their honor Wednes-
day, Sept. 1, at 6:30 p.m. at St.
l\iul's Episcopal Church.

In addition to a fine meal, they
will see the color fthns of the
past Kosebowl game. Al Ren-
frew, one of the University of
Michigan's top coaches, will be
on hand.

Tho proijraun is under the gen-
rmi direction of Jerry Arnutt.

LYD1A CIRCLE
'lfte Lydia Circle of the Finrt

Methodist Church will meet
Wednesday evening, Sept. 1, at
8:00 p.m. in the home of Caro-
lyn Sawallich.

New Dentist
In Brighton

Dr. Davtf A. uarby has open-
ed bis office of dentistry to the
Township Clinic at 10401 E
Grand River, Brighton.

Dr. Darby served wuh the
United States Army m Europe
from 19M to 1958.

Dr. Darby attended the Uni-
versity of Michigan College of
Engineering for (bur years. He
was graduated from Eastern
Michigan College of Dentistry
Bachelors Degree in chemistry
and taught school in Dearborn
Townshii). Dr. Darby was grad-
uated from the University of
Mkrigan College of Dentistry
in May 1965.

He is married and te. the
father of a two year old son.
They hope to move to Brighton
in the near future.

Watch For Opening of
MECHANICS AUTO SUPPLY

110 £. GRAND RIVER BRIGHTON

SEPTEMBER 8
Complete Parts and All Supplies

For Car.

Class Reunion - 1950
Saturday evening the Class of

1990 held their Reunion at the
House of Doherty. Eighteen
were present Mr. md Mrs.
R F d

p
Ray Feared were present. Mrs.
Pearsal was the Clara Advisor.
It was decided that they would
have a reunion every five years.
Tom Bogan was elected Chair-
man and James Anderson, Don
Carney and Gerald O'Doherty

m committee. The evening
spent in vMteg and remtadc.
ing. Guests were present from
KaLama&oo, Grand Rapids
Brighton. Mr. Arch Peterson, a
former coach at Brighton was
unable to be present as be wm
a patient at McPberaon Hospi-
tal beacuse of a teg injury,
however, a card was sent to
him signed by aH present

CLOSE OUT
ALL SUMMER FURNITURE
BUY FOR 1966 - USE NOW

$44.95

Innerspring Chaise $29.88
$37.95

Innerspring Chaise $24.88
$44.95

Umbrellas, 7' $26.88
$32.95

2 Seat Settee Glider $19.88
$12.95

Matching Chair $ 7.88
Folding Chairs - $3.88 to $7.88
Chaise Lounges

$9.88 - $11.88 • $12.88
Hammock Stands $8.88
Our Famous Alum Redwood

Picnic Table $2948

E. D. EWING
ACROSS FROM MILL POND

JOIN THE FUN -ENJOY DRASTIC SAVINGS
BOATS-MOTORS-TRAILERS

Combinations—Separate Units

EYINRUDE MOTORS
CANOES-FISHING BOATS-PONTOON BOATS

NEW AND USED - PARTIAL LISTING
COMBINATIONS - INWARDS

17 f t Cralsers Is*, extra seats, I t hp. Erterade,
Little Dude Trailer, rigged a id ready. Reg. ISS98.II

SAVE OVER $590.00 • NOW $2275.00

JM f t Evinrade "Sweet Sixteen" and 90 hp. Evinrade
Motor • Evinrade Trailer. Rigged and ready. Reg.

I. NOW

II f t Starcraft Jupiter • 1964 75 ap. Evinrade Se-
toctric Shift . aU accessories. Reg. $1762.00.

NOW $1488.00

17 f t Glass Par Seafflte Cabin Crater wit* 50 hp.
Ertarade Mica. Leader TrL Valve over $2,000.00.

ONLY $1650.00

Accessories

OPEN EVENINGS

14 ft Cruiser Inc./M hp. Johnson
All accessories and trailer .. .IU88.M

15* Winner Plastlcraf t 40 hp. Mercury 595.00

15* Mac Bay Inboard, 45 hp. Gray 599,00

14'Lone Star Monterey . Johnson 35 545.00

i r Glass Craft • 35 hp. Evinrade Lark
Indades AJex Trailer

545.00

15' Starcraft Jet • Gator Trailer 1245.N
49 hp. Evinrade

REG. NOW

Inboard - Outboard - Brand Now
18' Aluma Craft "Queen" -110
hp. Mercury Cruiser
Full Pane!
Electric Bilge Pump
Electric Gas Gauge

Reg. $3645.00

BOAT ONLY - NEW and USED
New 14' Starcraft Siren $ M5.00 $ 565.00
New i r Aluma Craft "Cordelia" .. 1540.00 1295.00
New i r Aluma Craft "Belmara" .. 1035.00 879.06
New 14* "Alpex" Alore Sporters 814.00
Used IT Feather Craft Alum. Fishing
Used 14' Sorg Lapstrake Wood Runabout . . . .
Used 14' Lyman Lapstrake Wood Runabout • •
Used 14' Speedllner Fiberglass Runabout . . .
Used IV Sea Ray Fiberglass Runabout . . . .
Used 16* Cherokee with Top Wood Runabout
Used 23* House Boat ft Tandem Trailer . . . .
Used 14' Switzer Craft Shooting Star . . . . . . .
Used 12* Mitchell Aluminum Fishing Boat ..

OTHER USED BOATS FROM 139.11

FISHING BOATS and CANOES
REG. NOW

119.00
188.M
188.*
425.00
350.M
245.00
095.00
425.00

BRAND NEW EVINRUDES
From 3 lo 90 hp.

All Prkos Slashed for This Sale
Aug. 21 to S«pt. 6

Store-wide Sale - Boat Hoists - Dock Assemblies
Jackets • Skiis - Horns • Lights • Ladders

10% DOWN - BANK RATES
TRADE IN YOUR OLD RIG.

- All Items Carry Our Regular Warranty -

New 0' Starcraft Pram $130.00
New 14* Starcraft Sea Scamp 238.00
New 10' Unearglass Fishing 136.00
New 8' Unearglass Fishing 86.00
New 12' Aluma Craft EZ 215.00
New 12' Atom* Craft E 275.00
New 14* Aluraa Craft AZ 267.00
New 14' Aluma Craft F-M 377.00
New 14' Aluma Craft F-D 477.00
New C-15 Aluma Canoe . . . 210.00
New C-16 Aluma Canoe 217.M
New C-17 Aluraa Canoe
New C-17 Aluma Canoe (Light WL)

$110.54
202.3*
110.01
74.00

184.00
235.00
229.00
322.00
318.30

USED MOTORS
8 Hp. Evinrade $
0 Hp. Mercury 119.00
25 Hp. Evinrade uo.00
40 Hp. Scott in,*
75 Hp. Flying Scott (Electric) 495.00
75 Hp. Evlnrade/Alteniator 495.00
18 Hp. Evinnide 299.00
25 Hp. Johnson 85,06

OTHERS FROM $29.00

WILSON'S MID-STATE MARINE INC.
ON OLD 6RAND RIVER AT LAKE CHEMUNG 6095 W. GRAND RIVER

Phssss:
6464774
6464)740



Obituaries
DONALD F. ADAMS

Donald F. Adams, 40, erf 4182
Brighton Road, Genoa Town-
at*>, passed away Friday mom.
ing at S t Joseph Mercy Hospi-
tal, Am Arbor, following a long
illness. He was born April 15,
1925 In Ann Arbor, a son of Wil-
bert and Mary Crytzer Adams.

On June 24, IMS be was mar-
ried to Ariene Scott in Empire,
M<ff

LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S WATCHDOG FOR 85 YEARS

Mr. Adams was a Veteran of
World War n and a member of
the Jesse B. Oooley Post No. 235,
American Legion.

Surviving in addition to ids
wife is a son, Ricny Lee and &
daughter, Pamela Diana, both
at home, three sisters, Mrs. Har-
ry Rosenbrook and Mrs. Alfred
Scfareer both of Brighton and
Mrs. Jack Crissom of Detroit,
five brothers, Robert Lee of
Brighton, Wiftert of Ann Arbor,
Witiam Howard of Pinckney,
Jack of Detroit, Leo Sidney of
Los Altos, Calif.

Funeral services were held at
1:30 p.m., Monday from the
Keehn Funeral Home with the
Rev. T. D. Bowdltch officiating.

HARRY L. GRAHAM
services for Harry L.

Graham, 77, brother-in-law of
Deacooness Olive Robinson,
minister of St. Stephen's Epis-
copal Church in Hamburg, were
held last Wednesday at St. Ste-
phen's, the Rev. G. Alexander

. Miller officiating. Burial was In
Hamburg cemetery.

Mr. Graham, who lived in
Marine City, died in a Port Hur-
on hospital after a long illness.

He was bom March 17,1888 in
Ireland and married Kathleen
Robinson' in 1931 in Toronto,
Canada.

Mr. Graham was with the
Central Circulating Library for
25 years in Toronto and moved
to Marine City after his retire-
ment in 19S0.
Bunai *n Brighton Huis Mem*
orial Park Cemetery with
graveside services in charge of
Jesse B. Cooky Post 235 Ameri-
can Legion.

I
U it should itrike, how well
would you be protected ? In iu
official report on loss adjust-
ments mad* after Hurricane
Cfcria, the Texas Legislature
applauded th« responsible
yrformance of companies
represented by independent
insurance agents. We're inde-
ptndent insurance agents. Pro-
met yourself... call us now.

COLT

PARK

INSURANCE
307 W. Main St.

227-1891
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North Brighton News
Delia Vartoogtatn
Mrs. Eula Bullard and Mrs.

Troy Bullard enjoyed a day's
shopping at the Westland shop-
ping center last week.

A car and motorcycle were in-
volved in a near accident last
week when they both tried to
Urn the corner at Hilton and
Hunter roads. The car ran off
the road and hit a tree on the
Troy Bullard lawn. I understand
the motorcycle also went out of
control. Fortunately no serious
damage resulted either to the
men or machines. I think the
screeching of the brakes at that
late or early hour m the morn-
ing was harder on the ones who
heard the noise.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bierer,
Lakcvicw Drive, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Hewitt, Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Bierer ST., Mr. and
Mrs. Pat AHmand, David Hew-
iit, J«»an Edwards, Mrs. Hoss
and Mr Bush. The occasion
was a buihday dinner honoring
their sou Mioiraol on his third
birthday, Auu. 16.

Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Heiidries
and soil Edward, also daughter
l*aMy of Ananehn, Calif., arriv-
ed last week by jet to spend a
vufciklion with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. Hendriee, Wood-
land Î ake. A party was held for
the guests Saturday. Those at-
tending were Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Ford, Mr. and Mrs. Rob.
crt Jamieson and Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Midland and son, all of
Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sootsma
und daughter of Tucson, Ariz.,
are vacationing with his mother,
Mrs. Gladys Sootsma. They ex-
pect to be here for a few more
weeks.

We are sorry to say Mrs.
Sylvester Wilson is stti on the
critical list and has been mov-
ed from the Ypsiianti hospital to
the University of Michigan Hos-
pital.

Last week a family gathering
was held at the Jack Lucas
home to help Joe celebrate his
12th birthday. Among the guests
were his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Dishong of Clark
Lake and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lu-
cas of Detroit.

Congratulations to Mrs. Jack-
ie Lynch who will graduate from
the Ann Arbor practical nurs-
ing educational center on Sept.
2. Jackie has received another
letter from her husband, Row-
ley, telling her that other than
a cold he is in good health. He
is at present stationed in Saigon
and up to the time of writing
had seen very little active work.
He tells her the people are very
friendly to the Americans and
the weather has been mild.

Pf c Dick Lynch Is m the anay
and etattomx* at Fort Knox. -

Mrs. Rawley Lynch and Miss
Mary Ackerson were Sunday
guests of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Ackerson, Hack-
er Road.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry McCrery
and J. T. Smith were Saturday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Me-
Crary. Sunday guests were Mr.
and Mrs, Rufus McCrary and
Mr. and Mrs. Qhas. Williams,
all of Flint.

BIRTHDAY PARTY AT
GEORGE SEGER'S SUNDAY
Judge and Mrs. George Seger

entertained relatives Sunday in
honor of the birthdays of 11
members of the several families.
Dinner was served on the lawn
and the afternoon was enjoyed
in games and talking.

Those present included Mr.
arid Mrs. Karl Seitz, Mrs. Helen
Dieferrbrooker of Dp+mit. Mr
aid Mrs. Robert Schuiert and
children of Rochester, Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Bair and children,
Robin Foreman and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Seger.

Professional and
Business Directory

FUNERAL HOME

AMBULANCE SERVICE

:06 W Main, Ph. 229-9871

MS

OK. JOHN ft. TULLE*
Chiropractor

Taefw-TnunvSat
B tun. to 6 p.m.
SOB. and Eve.

By Appointment
440 W. Main S t

AC 9-6388
Rettdeace AC 94414

M*

BK1UHION BEAUTY
SALON

128 Vt North St AC T-S24i
— Open Kveninsra —

Air Conditioned
ft*

MONUMENTS It MARKERS
SINCE 1890

MUFORD GRANITE CO.
115 Canal St

Milford, Mich.
Phone MU 44885

2-17-66p

CHIROPRACTOR
X-Ray Service

GEORGE PUSHIES, O.C.
Boors: 24 pJQ. * 6-8 p.ta.

Saturday by Appointment
Office 229-9171
Res. 229-6770

221 W. Grand River
BRIGHTON

4-14-66p

PAINTING
Interior A Exterior

paper Hanging ft Kemovtafc
Wail Washing

iJSO KtJSMlKKZ
AC 9-9241

64*4 iti&ne I*tte Or.
Brighton, Midi.

8-1-85

WANT
ADS

We are sorry to hear that
Ralph Eggie is on the sick list.
Get well wishes are sent bis
way.

Wayne Setters, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Seiders, left last
week for Clovis, New Mexico,
where he will visit his aunt,
Mrs. Leona Lowman.

Sgt. Albert Lowman is still in
the base hospital at Clevis, N.
M., where he underwent surgery
two weeks ago. We all wish htm
a speedy recovery.

ST. PAUft/a CtWSCOPAL
CHURCH

The Altar Guild will meet ou
Wednesday, Sept 8, at 7:00 p.m.
at the church. Members are ask-
ed to read chapter 3 of Dean
Colburn's book on prayer, and
be ready to discuss it.

Lay readers are asked to meet
Monday evening, Sept. 20, at
7:30 at the church for evening
prayer and to discuss together
the second chapter of "God's
Frozen People."

Acolytes meet Saturday, Sept
18, at the church from 9 to 10
a.m.

Confirmation classes will start
Aug. 28 and continue each Sat'
urc&y morning through October
16. Young people 12 years or
older will meet on Saturday
morning from 10 to 11. Adults
will have a class aunoa> after-
noons from 4 until 5 beginning
Aug. 29 to Oct. 10.

On Friday, Sept. 10 a family
pot luck will be hekl at the
parish hall. After the dinner va-
cation pictures will be ahown in-
eluding the pictures Rev. and
Mrs. Eidson took on their recent
trip to the Holy Land.

Everyone is welcome and
those who cannot make it for
the pot luck come and enjoy
the various vacations with us
anyway.

Hamburg
Happenings

Jan Moore 229-9855
Thas past weekend has beui

pretty exciting with the take off
of the Gemini 5. For those of
you with a color T.V. the take
off must have been a very color-
ful sight. Just imagine, eight
days cramped up in that tiny
capsule. I hope they start mak-
ing more than the compact sty-
'es by the time we start trying
ior the moon!

Visiting with Mrs. William
Backiund is her sister, Miss
Nan Hollingsworth from Fla.

The Seniors from Hamburg
. will be putting, on a paper drive
r*fo> (fceir senior trip Sept. 11 and

18 to earn money for their sen-
ior trip. If you wish to have any
papers collected you may call
Mrs. Backiund.

Mrs. Leon Baginski and
daughter, Mary enjoyed a day
of shopping in Detroit and saw
the Beatle movie "Hedp." They
spent the night in a motel re-
turning home Wednesday morn-
ing.

Mrs, Virginia Zerbel had an
eye transplanted Last Friday at
Grace Hospital in Detroit. She

will remain in the hospital for
three weeks and recuperate at
home for six weeks.

Harold Weeks was involved in
an auto accident recently and is
recovering at his cottage on
Riverside Dr.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Knight re-
turned home Sunday, after
spending a week at Hoxieville.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Terry, son
Mark and daughter, Vicky with
Mr. Loren Terry returned home
last weekend from a week's trip
to Term.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Win-
kelhaus last Saturdays were Mr.
and Mrs. David Habitz and two
sons from Garden City. A week
ago Sunday callers were Mr, and
Mrs. Roy Davis of River Rouge.

NEWCOMER?

Have you,
or has someone
you know.
just moved to a
new home?
Your Welcome Wagon
Hostess will call with
g i f t s and f r i e n d l y
greetings from the com-
•unity.

229-6206

Mrs. Julienne Gross of Ham-
g six'nt the past week at

Wasaga Beach, Ont. Canada-
She was accompanied by her
sister, Mrs. Palmer Christcnsen
of Highlari Park & friend, Mrs.
Agnes Young of Highland Park,

Jficb.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Burnstrum

who are summer residents cele-
brated their 25th anniversary a
week ago Sunday.

Well school starts soon and I
will be unable to continue the
column. Anyone interested m
taking over please call me at
229-9853.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Abney

uf OceansKte, California, an-
nounce the birth of a son, Jef-
frey Allan, on July 26.

The maternal grundparwits
are Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Sepul-
vada of Pinckney and the pa-
ternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs H. C. Abney of Howeli.

n O T I C E S
PROBATK r o i ' H T
Him-HI Mwhitfrtn

hSTATE OF VIOLA M HKItT

<uat XL 1965' &t Tec vm. i t Proteta
r n u r l tii v f t M (a>JM w ( i » f l i . i d v s w
R l e n s h o u l d m>l ,«• he , . , , , , . , | t o i s i - I H
i m o r l K a g i ' i i n h / c s t o f c s t a h 1 In
lands

Puhllrumm in Hughtun Ai k'Ua OiLn
Ku!c NotUe

Dated- .Tul \ Jl 15165
FRAN'riS y. RARK(JN

Jud^t* of
Attorney

Stacey DtrCa^nji
815 r m / m s BunJc Bulldir.a
Flint Mifhlgan

AU(. ll> VL

NO'lICL OK PUBLIC SALifi
August ^4. 1965

1963 (Jhevrolt! Bis. 2 dr.
Vehicle No. 3UUF.2&TO0O

Maple and Avon Rot4s
HarUand, Michlgaa

UV1NGSTUN IXJI'NTV
PROBATE COURT

HOWPM. Mli'hluan
KSTATK OF EDWIN J. BfcAU-

I OIN. IVct'Hsed.
THE COURT ORDERS
Creditors must flip wrltli-n s>wuin

lalms with thin Court st-nd copy to
iMili'V Tlerrlman n( Howell. Mlcnl
Hn C'uurt will hear nlalmi iind

* 'if Deceased on
tr al Tin AM »t thi:
uiialo Court Pul>hcaUon In Brlgh-

ll Argus Cnurt Rule Notice.
hHlftl: Aujfust 17 1%3

FRANCIS K HARRON

t n y
Stntilt-y Borrlmiin
oui'l! Mk'h

A

of

'23 S».iJt 1. 8

LIVINGSTON COI'NTY
PROBATE COt'RT
Hi wel l Mlrhljtun

K.STATE OF CEORC.E EKW-UU)
UAMP, Deceaned.

THE COl'RT OROEltS:
Creditors must f il«- written swurn

c i^ini* wiih this Court, *end copy UJ
'ohn W Hamp 9*75 C*Jts Grove
KM N^.shMlii-. MifhiKHM. Court will

r,.i tlairn.s ami tli'lt-rmino heir* uj
Decrasni mi O<-(otwr 26. 1%5 Mt TIM
A.M. at I he I'liitiatu Court. Publlcu

i ID bn^ht'in Argus Cuurl Ruk-
Notlcf.

KRA.NC1S E BAI4HON

Attorney :
I>>nnlU A. M i H HI

. Mich
Stjjt. I, 8

None think the great unhappy,
but the great.

Brighton Airman
LUBBOCK, Tex. — Secwul

Ijtut Walter T. Michnal, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Michnai of
of 2746 Hammond, Detroit, has
entered U.S. Air Force pilot
training at Reese AFB, Tex.

His wife, Karen, is the dauyri-
tcr o Mrs AUeen Douglas of
14027 Montrose, Dotrort. Mrs
Michnal'> father, Elmer Pear
son, rcsiiles in Brighton, Mich

FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES
Ask about our Charge Account

with Option Terms

Shlppy's Color
Center

£01 W Grand River — Howell
Phone 546-HU

124 W. Main a t — Brighton FREE INSTALLATION

"SUPER-RIGHT1 QUALITY, GOVERNMENT INSPECTED

Closed Sunday as Usual!

Fryer Parts
LEGS OR
BREASTS

With Ribs Attched.49c
Ib

FRYERS
Whole Fryers

CUT-UP,
SPLIT OR

QUARTERED

Fryers

C
Ik31

"SUPER-RIGHT"

Corned Beef

SUPER-RIGHT 4 TO 6 POUND SIZES

Smoked Picnics 39
"JUPEH-R.GHT" MUCH, CUT o | i "SUPER-RIGHT" SKINLESS
Beef Rib Steaks ib 8 9
Large Bologna i& 59C AII»lfl6Clt
PEELED AND OEVBINED—MEO. SIZE

SHRIMP ' ^ 2 ° ' i&:2" 'L'PK0

Salmon Steaks ib 7 9 C 5 3 *

No Coupons, No Gimmicks, No Limits.. . Just Quality Merchandise at Low Prices!

*

POINT
CUT

PLAT
CUT

65
79

Ib

Ib

Afbaco

A&P GRADE "A" — M%#«X

Apple Sauce .4 H 99
GRADE "A" — SLICED OR HALVES

A&P Cling Peaches . • •
FEATURE VALUE!

Our Own Tea Bags • • • • PL79
AftP—OU* FINEST QUALITY "iUPBRHI&HT"—N«t Wt. \SVt 01.

Peas

i U P B R H I & H T N « t Wt. \SVt 01. ^ ^ _

Cream Cheese^»r rt,. 29* Chili With Beans .. 3 ̂  7 9
WISCONSIN AGED LIEBY'S - ^ , ^ T n ^ .

Sharp Cheddar u 6 9 Tomato Juice. . . . 3 '"«< 8 9
ASSORTED FLAVORS ? ^_ ^L _,. AAP—OUR FINEST QUALITY ^ ^

Popsieles 1 2 - 3 9 * Potato Salad -- 59*

KATUM VALUE!

•omafoes

THOMPSON SEEDLESS

GRAPES
Nectarines
Potatoes • .

LA GRAND VARIETY
84-88 COUNT

SULTANA STRAWBERRY IONA ERAND—CUT

1 2 FOR 6 9 *

20 a* 69*MICHIGAN
U.S. NO. 1

Preserves 2 "A 6 5 ©reen Beans
ANN PAOI -IJEk-l WHITE HOUSE INSTANT*

Tomato Soup "Ml .. <" 10 Dry Milk
ANN PAOB ALUMINUM FOIL

Sdad Dressing "- 69* Wonderf oil
A N N PAGE Devil's Food, Spice, White, Yellow, Marble of Lemon

Nat Wt.
15V* oi. 4 CANE

J-Lb. 14-Oi. Pkg.
to on.

Cake Mixes
"A"A&P GRADE "A

Cut Green Beans * • w » » * * •

Special Sale!
VACUUM fACK

Coffee

JANE PARKER

Cake Donuts

21c
OF 12

JANE PARKER SLICED, ENRICHED

White Bread
LOAVES

PHcti Iffectiv* Him Set., Awf. 21th la ell letter* Mkh. A*P Store*
THC CHAT ATI ANT K I PACIFIC TIA CO«U>AMV, INC

LB.
CAN

JANE PARKER 8-INCH

Cherry Pie - 3 9 uper f^arkcts
1 I f) I <• I « f » H . I 1 0 OT> V | t i n t « '
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Judging Hours At State Fair
For farm families and others
Ui special interests In the

Judging of various animals and
agricultural exhibits, Michigan
State Fair officials liave an-
nounced the judging times in the
various claeaes.

The State Fair opens Friday
awning, Aug 27, and rims
through Labor Day, Sept. 6.

Jtldgjng of some fruit, vege-
table, apiary, and dairy classes
will take place before the fair
PJRfteWy opens. The judging
schedule for the fail- itself (aside
from the horse shows which are
scheduled daily in the Coli-
seum):

Friday, Aug. 27 — Floriculture
at 6 p.m in the Agriculture
Buftding.

Saturday, AI^J. 28 — Watwr-
fowl, poultry, pigeons and rab-
bits, 8:15 a.m., Poultry Build-
ing; Junior Show crops, 9 a.m.,
Agriculture Building, Junior
Show garden, industrial arts, ed-
ucational exhibits, and home
makmg, 9 a.m. in the Commun-
ity Arts Building.

Sunday, Aug. 29 — Quarter
horses, 8:15 a m , Coliseum;
Carcass sieers on foot, 10 a.m.,
Coliseum, carcass iambs on
foot, 3 p.m., judging arena at
sheep bam.

Monday, Aug. 30 — Open class
and Junior Show steers, 8:15
a.m., Coliseum; all-day judging
of Guernsey and Jersey cattle
starting at 8:15 a.m., Coliseum;
market lambs, all breeds, 8:15
a.m., judging arena at sheep
barn; open class and Junior
Show barrows, 8:15 a.m., judg-
ing arena at swine bam; Cor-
riedale steep, 8:15 a.m., judg-
ing arena at sheep barn.

Tuesday, Aug. 31 ~ Appaloosa
horses, 8:15 a.m., Coliseum;
milking shorthorn, red poll and
Angus cattle, all day judging
starting at 8:15 a.m. in Coli-
seum; Southdown, Hampshire,
Columbia, Suffolk and Romney
Sheep, 8:15 a.m., sheep barn
judging arena; Chester white,
spotted, Poland China and
Landrace swine, swine barn
judging araia; floriculture judg-
ing, 9 a.m., agriculture build-
ing; Suffolk sheep, 7 p.m., sheep
ami judging arena.

Wednesday, Sept. l — Arabian
horses, 8:15 a.m., Coliseum;
shorthorn, polled shorthorn and
Hereford cattle, starting at 8:15
a.m., Coliseum; Shropshiire,
Rambouillet, Black Top De-
iaitte, Dorset, Lincoln, and Cots-
wold sheep, 8:15 a.m., sheep
bam judging arena; Duroc,
Hampshire, spotted, and York-
shire swine, 8:15 a.m., swine
barn judging arena; wool judg-
ing, 9 a.m., sheep bam; Chev-
iot sheep, 7 pjm., sheep bam
judging arena.

Thursday, Sept. 2 — Clydes-
dale draft horses, 8:15 a.m.,
Coliseum; Oxford and Monta-
date sheep, 8:15 a.m., sheep
bam judging arena; Toimworth
swine, 8:15 a.m., swine bam
judging arena; Junior livestock
judging contest, 8:15 a.m., Coli-
seum; auction sale of champion
steers, barrows, and lambs and
of cheese champions, 2 p.m.,
Coliseum; sale of grand and re-
serve champion steer, barrow
and wether, 7 p.m., Coliseum.

Friday, Sept. 3 — Belgian and
Percheron horses, 8:15 a.m.,
Coliseum; Ayrshire and Brown
Swiss daily cattle, 8:15 a.m.,
Coliseum; sheep shearing con-
tests starting at 9 a.m., Old
Timers' Grove

Saturday, Sept, 4—Ponies and
Ponies of the Americas, 8:15
a.m., Coliseum; lightweight
draft horse pulling contest, 1Q
a.m., Grandstand; heavyweight

School Menu
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS

Week of Aug. 30 - Sept. 1
Lunches - 30c
Milk • 3c
Monday (Aug. 30) - Teach-

er"e luncheon.
Tuesday (Aug. 31) — Regis-

tration.
Wednesday (Sept. 1st)—Reg-

istration.
Thursday — Beef Bar-B-Q on

twn, buttered green beans, chill-
ed fruit, bread, butter, peanut
butter; milk.

Friday—Oven-baked fish with
tartar sauce, whipped potatoes
with butter topping, buttered
carrots and peas, chilled fruft,
bread and butter, milk.

1
1

A,

>

. • • " ' • • , f

YOU, TOO
can learn to play and
enjoy the accordion.

Lessons in Your Home.
Children and/or Adults.

RENTAL PLAN
AVAILABLE.

For information, call:

Laoiard Vuper
6171 Aldine Dr.

BRIGHTON, MICH.
AC 9-7873

Bepneaeatatfre of

SCHUMANN
ACCORDION STUDIO

A M Arbor, MkMgasr

draft horse pullvig contest, 4
p.m Grandstand.

6unaay, ocpi. i>—Ponies, 8:15
a.m., Coliseum.

Monday, Sept. &—Ponies, 8:15
u.tn., Coliseum.

State Show
4-H9s Chosen

The Livingston County 4-H
Program will be represented by
eight 4-H members at the State
4-H Show 4-H Demonstration
Program at Michigan State
University. On Friday, Aug. 13
the following members were se-
lected:

Senior Denunstrations: Nan-
cy Ridley, Kay Herbert and
Carolyn Smith.

Junior Demonstrations: Sandy
and Diane Clark, Patricia Cod-
cbngton, Mary Fabry, Mary Aim
Favreau and Patricia Parsons.

They will present their dem-
onstrations at the State 4-H
Show Aug. 30 to Sept. 2.

Prepare Tots
For Classroom

Time figures two ways in the
growing trend to bring the very
young among the smaH fry into
organized classrooms for pre-
school training.

Having established the capa-
city of five and even four and
three-year-olds to become inter-
ested in and to absorb learning,
this is the time to offer as many
as possible the stimulus of a
new learning environment, many
educators hold.

Public school kindergartens —
pre-school classes — are consid-
ered especially important where
home background does not af-
ford the youngsters an opportun-
ity to start stretching their men-
tail muscles, or to learn how to
associate with other children.

In those classes, one of the
tihings that they begin to teach
the youngsters is an awareness
of time and also how to tell
time. This and other "game-
like" instruction they receive
can serve as preparation for
math.

FOT example, one phase of
the instruction, which also
teaches them how to care for
their own wearing apparel,
points out that such things as
shoes and gloves come in twos—
and twos make pairs.

Kent Schedule
For Labor Day

Labor Day week-end and tall
facilities available aft Kenobig-
ton Metropolitan Park aaat of
Brighton have been announced
by Charles Darom, assistant
park superintendent

Swimming will be permitted at
both Martindale and Maple
Beaches through Labor Day.
Lifeguards are on duty and food
service is open through the holi-
day weekend.

The Island Queen, popular ex-
cursion boat, will make 43-min-
ute trips around Kent Lake daily
from noon to 6 p.m. Sept 13,
then it wfli make tours week-
ends only. During the month of
October, the Mand Queen will
make tours on Sunday only,
weather permitting.

Boat rental hours through La-
bor Day are 6 wn. to dusk.
Effective Tuesday, Sept. 7, this
facility will be open daily dur-
ing September from 8 a.m. to
6 p.m. Hours through Labor Day
are 6 ajn. to 10 p.m.

Boat launching ramps are
open dally 6 a.m. to dusk, per-
mits required.

The golf course, Ifttefe 6,400
yard course, will be open from
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. dafly during
September. TwiUgtrt rate starts
at 4 pm. effective Sept 7. The
course is open dally through
Veterans Day, Nov. U, weadhsr
permitting. For reservatftom call
085-1408.

The nature center mmnmrt ex-
hibits are on display dotty 10
a.m. to S p.m. Effective Tues-
day, Sept. 14, the Nature Cen-
ter is open for pubttc vtewtng
from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m, weekdays
and 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Satur-
day and Sunday, with mornings
reserved for school group ap-
pointments.

The nature trails tare open
daily for self-guided tribes.

All picnic areas and pteyflelda
are open during the tall season
with tables, stoves, shelters and
sanitary fecUsttes.

Grammar is a subject about
which toe experts are sometimes
in doubt

Time Off
The Brighton Board of Edu-

cation permits the release of
children from school for attend-
ance at religious instruction
classes under some circumstanc-
es.

Written requests should be
submitted annually, specifying
the place and amount of time
for religious instruction.

Sunday Service

The Leeson-Seranon to be read
in Christian Science servtoes
Sunday will underscore the need
for people today to demonstrate
the power end practicality of
Christ Jesus' teachings.

Passages from toe Bible and
the Christian Science textbook
on "Christ Jesus" wttl tacftude
His promise » recorded by the
Apostle John: "Verily, verily, I
say unto you, He that betteveth
on me, the works that I do
shall he do also" (John 14:12).

BAVARIAN CHINA
17-PIECE COFFEE SET

IMPORTED FROM WEST GERMANY

Magnificently crafted to
acentuate the translucent
beauty of the pure white
Bavarian China . . . the
finest in graceful dining.
In timeless good taste and
a pleasure and delight as a
. . . Gift . . . for any
occasion . . . an exciting
aet for every home.

LIMITED OFFER

ONE TIME ONLY
LIMIT ONE SET
PER CUSTOMER

OBDER BLANK
Mail to: World Trade and Import House
3407 Mootrose Blvd., Hoiuton, Texas

Name.
Addresii
City
Bush! Order! Enclosed find $9.95
Check • Cash Q

State

• Money Order

Back To School Health Checkup
It's a wonderful summer —

wasn't it? And now, sudden as
t*i alarm clock's yawp, comes
Later Day looming with its inti-

mations of football weekends, au-
tumn wardrobes, technicolor
trees — and the annual march
back to school.

That procession involves quAc
a ritual in millions of homes.
Trips to the stationer for school
supplies. Trips to the outfitters;
maybe trips to the toy shop for
consolation prizes. There's hard-
ly a moppet-infested home that
won't be bustifevg with such pre-
parations in early September.

But there's another kind of
trip even greater in Importance;
the safari to the doctor's office
for a back-lo-school checkup-
Some families make it a group
project. Some, alas, don't man-
age to remember it at ail

It may not rival the fun of
trying on new togs or exploring
a stationery and toy store. But
there's this to be easd for the
schooltime medical checkup: it
helps determine whether your
child's school year is to be a
time of health and well-being, or
a season of dragged-down

droopiness or some unsatisfact-
ory in between. If any organ
of the young physique — sight,
hearing, nose and throat, heart,
lungs — isn't functioning prop-
erly, it can cause poor class-
room performance on your
chiMs part. If there is Borne
sort of latent illness or disor-
der (and it can happen), here's

an opportunity to spot ft and
take the necessary measures.

Then there's that vital mai-
ler of vaccinations or booster
shots. Are your young ones ade-
quately protected against whoop-
a>g cough? Diphtheria? Tetan-
us? Smallpox? Polio? Measles?
Have they had tuberculin tests
within the test year or so?

BRIGHTON SWEET SHOP
SEALTEST let Grata

ADAMS POTATO CHIPS . „ . „ _
I'AUI Ikl.UCA—128 W. Main St—Ph. AC MOtJ

COLE'S
Standard Service

OPEN 7 DAYS
7 AM TO 10 P.M.

Phone 229-9984

DAIRY QUEEN
SPECIALS

EVERY TUESDAY

Open—7 Days
U AM -11 PM

Featuring
Cents - Malta - f unda«s

Banana Splits
Par-Fays-FUsta

Mr. Misty 7 Flavor

321 W GRAND RIVER
BRIGHTON

NJ. and MARIE McPHERSON

' "I hear N

Chrysler
Dealers

are giving
great
deals."„

I
"We have to.
Our customers

have us outnumbered!"

CIOAA

When word got out that our deals were as great as the 1965 Chryslers we sell-we were off to the biggest year in our history}. And obviously
our success puts us in a position to pass on bigger savings at this time of year. There's never been a better time to mdve up to Chrysler's
big-car comfort, luxury, and perf ormance-so take advantage of us. Today's the day. Move up to Chrysler. And save a bundle in the bargain.

AUTHORIZED DEALER8 CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORPORATION

We all share in Customer Care

customer BILL TEASLEY + 9827 E. Grand River + Brighton

t U
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EARL KLINE
REAL ESTATE

Custom Built Homes T o r People Who
By Harold Oliver

o . M17 E. Grand River . Phone 227-1021
S w i n g Phones: 22*4482 • 229-9432 • 546-0985 * 437-7835

Brighton, Michigan

BUCK LAKE:
2 Bedrooms, utility room, HA.

furnace, 130x113 ft. lot, privil-
eges to Buck Lake and Huron
River. $6800.00.

RANCH TfPE:
Frame & cedar shakes, 2 bed-

rooms, large wardrobe closets,
16x24 liv. room, stone fireplace,
stall shower, 200x400 lot, atom,
storms & screens, lft oar ga-
rage, Ore Lake privileges.
Terms.

49 ACRES:

Rolling & wooded with pines &
oaks, excellent location just

5 miles from downtown Brigh-
ton. Terms.

FARM:

123 acres, older home with 4
bedrooms, large kitchen, liv.

& dining room, large dairy bam,
new stto, fenced. Terms.

COUNTRY:
Cape Cod, 24 acres, large shade

trees, 3 bedrooms (4th poss),
large living room, country kitch-
en, tiled bath, restncied. Terms.

INCOME PROPERTY:

City of Brighton, corner pruper-
ty, 3 units, never unoccupied,

good condition, owner out or
state. Will sacrifice. Terms.

LAKE OK THE PINES:
C'cdi-fornra ranch, 3 & 4 bed-

rooms, 2 ceramic tiled bathe,
family room with fireplace &
panoramic view, large closets,
Rev room with fireplace, kitch-
vn complete wiith built-in range,
oven, dishwasher & disposal,
beautifully wooded lot Terms.

PLEASANT VIEW HILLS: ~
Choice building sites 200x300,

well restricted, close to down-
town, close to X-ways. Terms.

&
clow.1

FARMETTES:
5-10 acre parcels, rolling
wooded, well restricted,
to 1-96. Terms.

COUNTRY ESTATE:
14 acres, brick ranch, 3 bed-

rooms with large closets, IS x
26 liv room with fireplace, 2 car
attached garage, additional 2
car garage, oil HA. heat, alum.
storms & screens, beautiful
kitchen, close to 1-96. Terms.

FOUL BEDROOM brick and home on appro.
acre to Brighton. Spaofcxjs rooms, ftrepiace, 2 baths, ]
6 0 tW* £*> furnace. Quiet location, yet convenient
Co i tora and schools. $21,000.00.

1DBAXFOH COUPLE-A 2 bedroom borne on beauttftilly
tanrticwpcd kit with some garden space. FuHy famit-t
A n n u m •torme & screen*, lfc oar garage. All to ex-
ctlta* conditfem. $11,500.00.

Uft ACRES between Brighton & Bowefl. Gently rolltag
land. Several good borne titos sod lota of fruit trees.
Coorafeoft to highway. $8,500.00.

I ROOM HOME on 3 acres between Brighton and South
Lyon on paved road. A well built home with full base,
meat ft 2 porches. Plastered toterior k well insulated.
$15,000.00.

KEN SHULTZ AGENCY

Real Estate & Insurance
9909 B. Grand Hirer, Brighton AC 94158

Real Estate
QUIET - Secluded -Big Silver
Lake, 9023 Hilviein Drive, near
South Lyon, 5 room all year]
around cottage, furnished, exi
tra lot, immediate possession.
$7,500. 8-25p

W E B U Y
LAND CONTRACTS
IF YOU ARE SBLLINCS
P R O P E R T Y ON A
LAND C O N T R A C 1
AND WANT TO GET
YOUR MONEY OUT OF
THE CONTRACT CALI
M. McKAY.

Howell 546-3610

Real Estate
SOUTH LYONS AREA — Sharp
custom buiit ranch, over 1600'
plus 2 car garage, lot 150' x 272',

fireplaces, large
21/a oar garage,

d T

baths, 2
family room,
Only $19,900, 25% down. Taxes
$160 total. Occupamy 30 days.
Frank Mobarak, Realtor, 25939
Novi Rd\. 349-4411 9-lp

4 ROOM MODERN, large
utility, oil furnace, na-

tural fireplace, Perma
front, lake privileges.
$12,000. Terms.

CLEAN 2 BEDROOM
home, gas heat, ap-

proximately 1 acre, clos-
ed porch, garage. $11,-
000. Terms.

BRIGHTON REALTY
829 E. Grand River

AC 9-7911

Real Estate

off terraced
2 baths, com

7 room year around home over-
looking Buck Lake. 2 story, full
walk4n basement
patio, 3 bedrooms,
plete built-in kitchen including
dishwasher, carpets and drapes
throughout. H.W. baseboard heat,
lr«.v t»v f" <*emf>"t walks and
patio, blacktop driveway. School
bus at the door Call for appoint-
ment, AC 9 6828 or Hickory
9-2123. 8-25X

YPSI TWP. _ Nancy Park -
Owner transferred. 3 bedroom
brick ranch with basemen*, 3
years old. Living, hallway, 1
bedroom carpeted. Storms and
screens, fully insulated, profes-
sionally l a n d s c a p e d patio,
fenced yard. $15,000, assume GI
mortgage, $87.00 monthly in-
cluding taxes, $3,000 down.
Available September It, HU
2-8609. 8-25x

MODERN 2 BEDKOOM home,
unfinished but usable. Nice lot,
good investment. $5,500. AC
9-6590. 8-25x

Best Buys in Brighton Country
BRIGHTON

OMIT M DOWN-!
AREAl

Spacious
Hrtaf room, large kitchen, plenty closet space,

pared streets, tktowalks. Close to schools,
churches, and shopping. $75 per month, includes
principal, taxes, interest and insurance.
4-BEDROOM HOME-on large fenced lot Good

sise master bedrooms, plenty of cabinet room,
spadous tiring room • sidewalks, near schools,
churches, shopping. 10 down. 1399 doting cost
KDSANE A¥E, in town, 2 bedroom home, good

location. Pared street, low taxes, dose to
schools, churches and shopping. F.HJL financing
araflabte. TERMS. 10 DOWN. tttOJO CLOSING
COST. Approx. $69.50 monthly, includes principal,
taxes, interest and insurance.
ON BETS, t bedroom, 1 ban, neat and dean.

nt,m. 99 DOWN: m CLOSING COST, wrn
MONTHLY.

BRIGHTON HOMES
3-BEDROOM, 1 bath, neat dean home, dose to

town. Now reduced $1,000 for quick sale, with
|0 down, dosing cost $100, monthly payments of
$85 includes principal, taxes, interest & insurance.
BEAUTIFUL 4-BEDROOM bride home in heart of

Brighton. Basement, beauttfuOy landscaped,
fenced yard, sidewalks, dose to schools and shops.
Only 9750 down. F.H.A. financing available.

MILFORD
BEAUTIFUL MEMOOM, brick front home in

fttage of Mflfbrd, with fun basement, 1-car
garage, modem kitchen with cupboards, good
hardwood floors throughout and all fenced within
nicety landscaped yard. Just two blocks from
htfb KbooL Only MM down, plot doatac corti.

FARMS:
•9 ACRES near Bowefl, good deer banting. In

heart of BoweD melon area. Farm has apple,.
cherry, grapes, and asparagus. 4 bedrooms, good
condition farm home. OutbuHdtags need repair.
917,999. Good terms.
SO ACRES, takes (adjoining land available) with

Ore Creek connection. Large farm house with
adjacent building to store development equip-
ment H00.099 wKh long range financing program.

SPECIAL BUY
AN EXCEPTIONAL BUY — 21 acres in City of

Brighton eft $350 per acre. Terms.
Commercial Proptrty:

TWO LOTS on Horizon Hills, $3,200.
1*4' 11ST LEE ROAD FRONTAGE, $2,759. Could

be zoned commercial
39 ACRES on Lee Rd. Could be naed commerdaL

Would make excellent shopping center. 918,509

APARTMENT SITES
ACRES soned industrial 09 rods rairoad rid-

ing, 3 right of ways, m CKy of HoweD - W.000.

INVESTORS PROPERTY
199 ACHES with river, stream, spring led pond.

Suitable for lake development dubs and

FOR RENT:
t RMOOK <ae Mh boo», W a north.

PINCKNEY
A RANCH HOME, 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, brand new,

on 80' x 143' lot; smart, modem kitchen, only
$11,600, wfch terms.
A TRI-LEVEL, large kitchen, dining space, slid-

ing glass patio doors and family room, close to
everything. $13,600. Terms.

VACANT:
TWO LOTS AVAILABLE, Horizon Hills, $3,200.

country . dose to Brighton - priced to sell.
49x435 LOT—Huron River frontage, dose to Hia-

watha Beach. $1,000. Terms.
LAKE OF THE PINES — S large toot, beautiful

setting for country living. (Hose to town, church-
es It schools. 40 mftes from Detroit Low down
payment
RUSH LAKE PRJVILEGES-2 lot* m Herndon

Rush Lake Estates. Approx. 83' x 150* each,
$1,80 each. 9409 down.
BRIGHTON COUNTRY CLUB annex, I kits llO* x

W each, community water avaflabfc. $1,000
Terms.
CORNER LOT W x 1 » \ $500 cash.
FOUR HURON RIVER LOTS. 91500 each. Large

trees on property.
156 LOTS, water system available. $500 each.

LAKE PROPERTY:
TRIANGLE LAKE—beautiful spadous 3 bedroom

year around cottage - most scenic area - living
room and kitchen, plenty of cabinet space. Good
beach. Don't miss this sleeper. $0 down. $69.50
per month. FHA financing avafiable.
LAKE OF THE PINES—Beautiful estate home - 4

bedrooms, 4 baths, huge kitchen and recessed
Bvng room. Large family room, 3 car garage •
brick, aluminum siding. A fine home for the dis-
criminating buyer. 935,000 • 95000 cash wfll handle
with payments 9150 month. FHA financing avail-
able.
S VACANT LOTS on Island Lake with lake privil-

eges. Total price 9690.

O DOWN
COMPLETE

3 Bedroom - 1 Bath Homes
FOR AS $

LITTLE AS
Smal ClosiBff Cost

Anyone Can Own a GI
Repossessed Home on a
5lA% 30 Year Contract.

• Low Taxes

• Pared Streets

Famished Model
at

STATE POUCE POST

9245 Lee
229-6552

BRIGHTON
OPEN DAILY

AND SUNDAY.
After 9:99 B J L

OLD U.S.-SS

MARC* DBIVB

D
G
n
o

MODlfL
QSEEN EfOUSE

S

HOWELL HOMES
ENJOY COUNTRY LIVING in an almost new

home — large living room, 3 bedrooms, alum-
inum siding, ranch, good location, large lot $16,-
000 cash to mortgage.

BEAUTIFUL NEW RANCH HOME on 150' x 200'
lot, aluminum siding, wet plaster, 3 large bed-

rooms, built-in ovens, full basement, attached 2-
oar garage. $18,900 — F.H.A. financing avaiflabie.

A BEAUTIFUL 3-BEDROOM home, brick fire-
place, aluminum storms & screens, 2 baths, on

nice full-acre tot, with paved streets. $450 down,
plus closing costs.

ONE PARCEL LAND available on Lee Road,
x 150' frontage, good building site for commer-

cial property.

LAKE PROPERTY
3-BEDROOM HOME on Wlnans Lake, 15' x 2T

family room, electric1 heat, 22' x 15* recreation
room, 2 baths, 2-car garage, with extra storage
space, large modern kitchen, new refrigerator,
dishwasher, disposal, full basement, cash to mort-
gage.

BEAUTIFUL BRICK RANCH overlooking Lake of
the Pines. You must see thin one. 935.900. $2,500

down. $135 per month. 30 year mortgage. FHA
financing available.
$0 DOWN, small dosing cost, № monthly, 6-room-

year around home on Island Lake, excellent con
iition.

TWO FOR THE PRICE OF ONE—Lakefront cot-
tage on Round Lake. Excellent beach. Natural

fireplace, gas heat for year around living. Com-
pletely furnished. Guest cottage on grounds with
fireplace and oil heat. Rent from small cottage
will pay for both. Reasonably priced, with good
terns.

YEAR AROUND lakefront cottage wMh 3 bed-
rooms, winterized front porch, natural fireplace

fc living room, tots of closet space, pleasant kitch-
en, utility room, natural gas heat, knotty cedar
paneling throughout Good hrwn and sandy beach.
Nicely landscaped Also has several mature trees,
good neighborhood on quiet part of lake. Motor
boating, water skiing and good fishing. All this
for only $19,500, with terms. MA

COUNTRY LIVING
GOOD 1 BEDROOM HOME on large well land-

scaped lot tai low tax area - fireplace in living
room, formal dining room, eating space in kitch-
en, winterized breezeway • 2ft car garage. $23,-
500. Terms.

6 MILES FROM BRIGHTON—3 large bedroom
home on 2 acres of landscaped land. Large

country kitchen, good cabinet space. Fireplace in
basement. Recreation room, lft bath, two car
garage, face brick and Tennessee ledge rock.
$29,500 with excellent terms. FHA available.

OLDER HOME in a fine neighborhood, needs re-
pairs • new 2ft car garage, in a beautiful coun-

try setting, reduced to $15,000.

We Buy - Sell and Trade Homes - We Need Listings.

donald henkelman co.
REAL ESTATE - OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TO 9 :0O P.

BRIGHTON (Model) 9246 Let Road Phone 229-6552 FARMINGTON . GR 6-66161 DETROIT
B 54*3705 or 54*10*9 30768 Grand River

KE 8-4422
20356 Grand River

Real Estate
NEAR BUCK LAKE - 3 bed-
room, custom built, nearly new,
attached garage, private canal,
large lot. School bus at door.
Assume land contract. Owner.
Call 229-6970. 9-8x

HA IT SHOP good location on
M-36 near Brighton. A growing
business. For further informa-
tion call Business phone 227 6317
or Home 227-7687. 8-25x

Custom Built
Ranch Homes

ON YOLK LAM)

LARGE
Covered Front Porch

$7,150 Full Price

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
$60.00 Per Month

3-Bdrm. Alum, insulated sid
ing, copper plumbing, dura
tub 3 pc. bath, double bowl
»ink, installed. Complete wir
ng with fixtures Walls and

ceilings insulated. !/2" dry-
wall ready for decorating
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trail 2
Tiiles north of Ten MUe, South
Lyon.

Cobb Homes, Inc.
S84Z& rantlftc Trail

8o«tb Lyon, Michigan
UEoeva 1 Z№

NEW COTTAGE and wooded
lot full price 12,595, with $259
down Private sand beach on
large lake. Fishing and boat-
ing. Deer and partridge hunt-
ing. Leav« US-27 (1-75) Free-
way at Harrison-Glad win exit

At stop sign, turn left one block
to our office Northern Deve-
lopment Co, Harrison. Open
seven days a week. (Member
Chamber of Commerce).

8-25x

YEAR ROUND 3 BEDROOM HOME with lake privileges,
this home has V& acre, modern kitchen, living & dirfng
rooms, full baith, walk out basement, aluminum storms
and screens. $16,000. Terms.

VERY CLEAN WELL FURNISHED COTTAGE, kitchen,
living room with natural fireplace, two bedrooms, glass-
ed porch, little to make year round home, lake privil-
eges. Only $7000.

CITY OF BRIGHTON, near business center, 3 bedrooms,
living & dining rooms carpeted, 2 baths, full basement
with recreation room, garage. $18,000. $2,000 dwn.

EIGHT ACRE ESTATE, 2 fine homes, small lake, beach
house, nicely landscaped, near Brighton interchange.
Call on this property.

FOUR BEDROOM HOME, four years old, with 12 acres
ground, on black top road, modem kitchen, living &
dining room, full bath, basement. $18,000. $4,000 down.

THREE BEDROOM HOME, modem kitchen, living room,
full bath, alum, storms & screens, two car garage, F.H.A.
available. $12,000 - $1,000 down.

VERY WELL LOCATED VACANT PARCELS, ft acre, 5
and 10 acre parcels with fine building sites and terms.
This property is well restricted.

OTHER HOMES in City of Brighton, several good buys
in lake property.

A. C. THOMPSON, Real Estate
9947 E. Grand River

Brighton — AC 7-3101
Salesmen:

MERLIN QLAZIEB

AC 9-9345
WILLIAM REICKS

AC 9-6335

HOWELL TOWN & COUNTRY INC.
• REAL ESTATE • INSURANCE 0 IUILDIN*

HOWELL — 1002 E. GRAND RIVER PHONE 546-2880
BRIGHTON . 102 E. Grand River PHONE 313-227-1131

PINCKNEY — 117 E. MAIN PHONE 313-878-3177
HIGHLAND — 179 W. M-59 PHONE 313-684-0225
DETROIT AREA RESIDENTS DIAL WO 5-4770

CITY
HIGHLAND - 2 story older house • could have
apt. for Income • 2 full baths - sun porch • 1
car garage - baseboard heat. $10,000. Terms.
OC 2248.
BRIGHTON • Corner city lot • Beaver & East
Streets - ready for building • level - $2,500. $500
down. VC 2124.

COUNTRY
3 vacant lots - 108' well on
good building site. $1,800.

BRIGHTON AREA
line between 2 lots
Terms. VCO 2253.
BRIGHTON AREA • cement block & brick -
good retirement or starter house - 1 BR - pan-
eled walls - 1 acre - additional acreage avail-
able. $8,000. Terms. CO 2257.
PINCKNEY AREA • 3 BR Ranch • 1 acre
ground • alum, siding, storms and screens -
24x17 living room with pegged hardwood floor •
family room • 1^ baths - fenced - nicely land-
scaped. $22,500. Terms. CO 2122.
HOWELL AREA • close in • new 3 BR brick
home • fireplace in basement - also 14x24 liv-
ing room - V/2 car garage. A real buy at only
$19,000. Must see. CO 2127.
3 BR HOME - 20x12 living room - wood panel-
ing throughout • furnace - basement • nice
setting • large lot. $12,500. Terms, CO 2061.
BRIGHTON AREA - 3 parcels of land Hamburg
and Welle roads • excellent building sites •
level - some woods. Terms. VCO 2190.

LAKE HOMES
FONDA LAKE . l>/& story stucco • 4 BR's •
16x24 living room • 24x12 screened in porch
overlooking lake - 22x22 garage - 87* lake front-
age • good landscaping • gas furnace. $19,500.
Terms. LH 2251.
BIG CROOKED LAKE • 3 BR cottage - needs
some repairs - 2 boats & motors included •
28* lake frontage. $12,500. LH 22«7.
DUNHAM LAKE • Milford area - 2 BR ranch -
Tennessee Ledge rock fireplace - 2 car garage
- family room • glassed porch • built ins - ex-
cellent neighborhood. $25,000. LH 2184.
3 BR RIVERFRONT HOME • Buck Lake priv-
ileges - large kitchen - hardwood floors - 2 en-
closed porches - open porch facing river •
$7,500. $1,500 down. CO 2018.
LAKE SHANNON • Fenton a<rea - 3 BR ranch
- walk-out basement - sliding glass doors to
patio facing lake • large family room with fire-
place - 90' frontage - iy* baths. $20,000. LH
2194.
CEDAR LAKE - Howell area - 2 BR lakefront
cottage - 14x20 paneled living room with beam-
ed ceilings • fireplace • 50' frontage • $8,000.
LH 2196.

LAKE HOMES
UPPER PETTI BONE LAKE - Highland area -
2 BR year around house • walkout basement •
40' lake frontage - furnace. $13,900. LH 2237.

ATTENTION
8 model homes open & ready for occupancy.
Call office nearest you for locations.

HOWELL LAKE - 3 BR tri-level year around
house - 2 baths • family room with fireplace •
covered patio • l ^ car garage - built ins - 80'
frontage • good beach - $24,500. Terms. LH
2198.

FARMS & VACANT
TO SETTLE ESTATE • mist act fast • price
reduced $5,800 for immediate sake - 90 acres
of rolling land • live stream outlines property •
modern 3 BR home - 2 car garage • smell
barn - ideal for relaxation. LF 2088.
HOWELL AREA • 160 acres ~ 4 BR home - 20
stanchions - milk house • silo • new^pole bam •
or can be purchased in 80 acre parcels. 135,000
- Terms. LF 2213.
196 ACRE DAIRY FARM • modem 4 bedroom
home - no waste land • 38x45 dairy bam with
stanchions & box stalls - loafing shed • 2 steel
pole barns • silo - 3 corn cribs - near Stock-
bridge. $42,000. Terms. LF 2114.
42 ACRES • joining Cedar River • make your
own lake • 11 room farm home for creative
people • at Fowierviile close to 1-96 inter-
change - act today as these kind are going
fast. SF 1362.
HOWELL AREA - approx. 4 acres - beautiful
building site - level & wooded . nice home area.
$1850. VA 2239.
40 VACANT ACRES - rolling land . 3 acres
hardwood frontage on Fenton Road, will divide.
$600 per acre. VA 2113.
HIGHLAND AREA - 5 vacant acres - 163 ft
frontage - rolling and picturesque. Good bufld-
irus site $3,500 with $500 down. VA 2191.
FENTON AREA • 240 acres • 13 room house •
2 miles off expressway • could be used aa ta-
come property • rolling to level land • 2 nmntag
springs & creek • outbuildings. 175,000. Terms.
LF 2197.

BUSINESS
CLYDE, MICHIGAN - grocery store • all
equipment included - room for apt. upstairs -
beer license • ready to operate. $25,000. Terms.
BU 2180.
WEBBERVILLE - repair shop - show room of-
fice - 2 wash rooms • death forces sale. $5,000.
Terms. BU 2195. •
ISLAND LAKE Resort - 7 rental units«appro*.
800' lake frontage - excellent return • room ror
expansion. Priced to seU. EZ Terms. BU 2202.

WOODLAND LAKEFRONT cot-
tage, 2 bedrooms, dining

room, like new, scenic site,
$12,800. $4,000 dwn.

11 VACANT ACRES, 5 miles NE

Brighton, 2/3 wooded, slightly

rolling, $6,000, $1,000 down.

TWO BEDROOM home
three Huron Riverfront

full basement, $12,000.

19 WOODED ACRES,

with
lots,

most
beautiful towering pines in

Southern Michigan, Huron
er frontage, near Brighton.
000.

Riv-
$10,-

R. Hayner
JPlfeL. Insurance 6 Real Estate
Main owe! — A ^ - „ , «
BRIGHTON DetroiUri call WOodward 3-1480 A C 7 - 2 2 7 1

AC
BRIGHTON DetroiUri call WOodward 31480

BST. 1022 Open Sundayt A Kvtniitfi by appointment 9-7841

YOU HAVE M>Nf. WANTED to
sw thrs rnnch home. 7 spa-

cious rooms, double K;u*«gc,
(juaHty features $27,500. Terms.

TWO BEDROOM h o m e at
Strawberry Lake, excellent

condition, aluminum siding, gu-
ra^f, liirge landscdpMl site, lake
privileges. $21,500. Terms.

2 B.R. LAKEFRONT COTTAGE,
large living room with fire*

place, bath, sleeping porch,
pood condition, furnished. $9,000,
$3,000 down.

TWO SIDE-BY-SIDE Large
lakefront lots, popular lake,

$4,700 Total. $1,200 down.

,•••«•••<
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Mrs. Frank R. Del Vero
Josephine Mary DeLuca and

Frank Richard Del Vero wt*r«
united in marriage at 6 p.in on
Saturday, August 21, at si Pat-
rick Catholic Church by Rev
Faiher Leo .) McCann.

The bride's parents arc Mr.
and Mrs" Paul DeLuea uf 1025
Madison St., Brighton The par
tints of the groom are Mr and
Mrs. Sylvester Dol Vero of 6238
Haftwell, Dearborn, Michigan.

Ttote bridal gown was of while
orgunza with scooped nock, el-
bow length sleeves, waistline
and long train all trimmed in
Venetian lace The skirt was
straight and smooth in front but,
very full in back The bride ear-

ned u cascade

. is

M i s s C f r o h i u ! > ' • ! , H I M - . ' i w d
r s h i r r ' s i iL . t i ' l of h o n o i

i i n v t s e d i'ii n U \ u I U I M ' p i n k l l l i ' M l
f l o o r - l e n t i l ) ; ; ( i v . i i w i t h \ - l i ; i f "
s k i r l , e m p i r e w ; u y , s h o r l >\vi'V
i's and scooped neck She wore
u pillow-box ha1, trimmed with
pink and ^reen lace which was
made by ihe groom's rnoiher.
She earned a bouquel of pink
• KKi white carnations.

Attending • the bride were
bridesmaids Miss Margaret I)e-
Luca and .Miss Rila Caruso,
cousins of the bride from Lan-
sing, and Miss Susan Kuehl-
thau of Iron River, Michigan^

THE
DRIVE

KES
ON GRAND NIVfR

ONf MILE (ASF <H BB«H,Hl(iN

Telephone Brighton AC 7-6841

NOW SHOWING THRU SATURDAY, AUGUST 28
SUNDAY NIGHT'S AUDIENCE LOVED IT
COMMENTS WERE VERY. VERY GOOD

TH£ FAR COMERS Of rnf I AH i A y '
HIGH ADVlNlUftf THAI HtA'JHLi- ' V <•'><•.•<

FLASH. OTTER
rmmmnmam* i TECHNICOLOR'

SUNDAY.MONDAY AND TUESDAY,
AUGUST 29.3O.&31

THE YEAR'S BEST PROGRAM

JOHN WAYNE
KIRK DOUGLAS
PATRICIA NEAL
TOMTRYON
PAULA PRENTISS
BRANDON de WILDE

DANA ANDREWS I N HARMS WAY SHOWN
&HENRY FONDA AT 9 : 3 0 ONLY

STANLEY HOLLOWAY BURGESS MEREDITH FRANCHOT TONE PATRICK 0 NEAL CARROLL O'CONNOR
. SLIM PICKENS JAMES MITCHUM GEORGi « N N £ O Y BRUCE CABOT BARBARA BOUCHET

•CMCCMPIAVBV WtNOCLLMAYES BASED ON THE NOVEL BY JAMtS BASSfTT MUSIC BV XHHV GO4.DSMITM
mOOUCTION DESIGNED BV I V U WHEELER PHOTOGRAPHED IN PANAVlSlON 6V IOVAL GR1CGS

PRODUCED AND DIRFCTFO BY OTTO PREMINGER

BOY TEN FEET TALL SHOWN AT 7:30 & 9:30
HVE THOUSAND MILES OF INCREDIBLE ADVENTURE!

SEVEN ARTS-BRYANSTON ^s,

A BUTTON FHTTflll
6

M T H E WHITt HUNTER

STARTS WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1

№saspetiaikjndofspy

'Mirv vwtv ilivssetl in um
lu ni-'iuh ilu- uiLiiil of honor bui
i.'un'i'tl pink lAsriwiion Ixniquets
oilier uMenclan'.s wen 1 : rag-
tn-aicr Clay Foiyos, the groom's
ruusin from J)earbor;i: flower
mi'ls Misses .lacqui'linr ;ind Jtii
if Dt-Hdsi.1, cousins of 'Jir bride
fium Lansing; and best ituui
James A. Del Vero, brother of
ihe groom from TVuTboni The
ushers wen1 Frank DeLuea,
!j)\>lh*.r of \iw bride, Ivan Di:u-
cht-ff and Sam Yoveff from
Dearborn, Charles Staruch from
Dc;roil and Michael Alessindro
from Lincoln Park,

Four hundred guests at tended
the reception immediately after
the eemmony at the Ben Hur
Club rn Brighton. After a family
style meal, music for dancing
was supplied by The Con tin
rnt-dla of St. Clair Shores.

When the couple left for a rune
day honeymoon at Miami
Keat'h, Florida, the bride was
w<--ann;,r a pink A-line sleeveless
dress with matching coat. They
will be at home at 26991 Bar-
bara St , Roseville, Michigan.

Mrs. Del Voro is a graduate1

erf Ihe University of Michigan
where she \v~is a member of the
Circle Honorary Society. The
,̂ 1-ooin also graduated from the
V of M. and was a member of
Delta Sigma Phi fraternity. Both
will be teaching school at Ro.se-
ville in September.

Out of 'town guests attended
from Battle Creek, Dearborn,
Uinsing, Stockbrtdge, Sagmaw,
Ann Artx>r, J'ontktc, Detroit,
Arizona, Ohio, Illinois, and Clin-
ton, New Jersey.

RADATZ-WILSON
Sharon Ruth Radatz and

Frank W. Wilson, Jr., exchang-
ed wedding vows art, 5 p.m. Sat-
urday, AugusL 14 at the Green-
field' Congregational Church be-
fore 200 guests.

Among the guests were two
sets of maternal grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Peter E, Smith of
Hunter Rd., Brighton, and Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Radatz of Rose-
mont, Detroit. Also a grea-t-
aunt, Mrs. Alice Roddy of West
Frankfort, Illinois. Mrs. Roddy
is 77 years old,

Attending the couple were
Beverly Greggi as maid of hon-
or, Hope Wilson as bridesmaid.
Norman Nonn as best man, and
Rick Radatz as groomsman.

After a two week trip to Flor-
ida the couple will be at harm;
at 4903 Argyle, Dearborn, Mich.

ROUND THE
TOWN;

Florence Mull

AC 7-79U
Dr. ana Mrs. Garth Jarvis

and daughters, Pamela, Bar-
bara, and Virginia of Vienna,
Virginia, and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Dun bar of Madison
Heights were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Mull on Saturday,
August 21st. The occasion was
Mrs. Dunbar's birthday,

Mesdames h^tner Seeling, El-
vira Zimmerman and Helen
Caldwell were in Lansing Thurs-
day evening to attend the instal-
lation of the Eight and Forty of
Ingham Salon, Chateau No. 445.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry DeBoer of
Lansing spent the weekend with
Mrs. Ruth Sipes and Mr. and
Mrs. Don Carney.

Tonight, Wednesday, August,
25th, the employees of the D &
C Store are enjoying a picnic at
Bishop Lake.

lorn Bogan attended the dou-
ble header of the Detroit Tigers
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Bird-
song have moved to Ore Lake^
on Hillpoint Drive. The Bird-
songs' formerly resided at 119
S. Second St.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gaffney
and daughter Miss Lola spent
Sunday at Cleveland Ohio with
friends.

Mr. Arch Peterson, 10770
Elaine Road is still a patient at
the McPherson Hospital, How-
ell. Mr. Peterson suffered an
injury while operating his trac-
tor.

Mrs. Genevive Blok, Brighton
Lake Road is a patient in the
Ford Hospital in Detroit. She
underwent surgery Wednesday.
Cards would be appreciated.
Her room number is 421 H.

MISSOURI VISITORS
•Mrs. Emma Curtis and daugh.-

ler Genevievc of Haiti, Missouri',
wore recent visi'ors of Mrs. Al-
lie Howie of Howeil. During
their stay they saw many points
of interest and visited with Mrs.
Sally Carrier, arri Jake Howi"?.

Com in? from Detroit to sec
Mrs. Curtis worn Curly Howie,
Bud Howie ar*l .5ndy Laneourie,
and .Toe Howie of Brighton.

Mrs. Katy Shaffer was host-
ess during their vistt here in
Michigan.

Mrs. Wm'.Holt, Jr.
Margaret M. Conely ««d Wil-

liam A. Holt, Jr., exchanged
marriage vows Saturday, Aug-
uJrt 13, at 7.30 p.m. at St. Pat-
rick Catholic Church in Brigh-
ton.

The brother of the bride, Rev.
Roy Conely, M.S., officiated at
the service.

Mrs. Roy N. Conely of 4570
Pleasant Valley Road and the
late Mr. Roy N. Conely were
parents of the bride. The
groom's mother is Mrs, William
A. Holt of Snyder, Texas. His
father, William A. Holt, Sr., is
deceased.

The bride wore a floor length
gown of imported Belgium lin-
'en, with embroidered eyelet and
French lace creating a floral
design on the skirt. French lace
also trimmed the sleeves and
slightly scooped neckline. Her
crown was of matching linen,
trimmed with seed pearls, and
she carried a long stemmed
white rose bouquet.

The maid of honor was Miss
Susan Bath of Detroit, who
wore a linen floor length sea
green gown, trimmed with eye-
let lace. She carried a bouquet
of long stemmed red roses, and
wore a headpiece of matching
Dior bows. The bridesmaid, Miss
Susan K Cleary, of Bradford,
Pennsylvania, was dressed iden-
tically.

The best man was Mr. RUA>-
'U Holt, of Shreveport, Lou-

isiana, and the usher was Lt
Col. Garland IloH, of Oklahoma
Cily, Okla.

The reception was held at the.
Shamrock Room where Mrs.
Charles McDowell, sister of tfte
bride, and Mi's. Theron Finch,
aunt of the bride served the
cake. Presiding at the punch
Cable were the bride's aunts —
Mrs. Maxwell Gardner of De-
trait and Mrs. William Funsch
of Spencer Rd. Serving at the
tea table were Mrs. William
Fitzgerald and Miss Evalyn
Funsch, also aunts of the bride.

The bride's traveling costume
was a long sleeve, navy blue,
ripple silk, A-line dress of melon
color accented with flowered
hat and navy sfhoes and purse.

The couple is now at home in
Kal'amazoo after a week's trip
through Northern Michigan.

The bride has a B. A. degree
from Marygrove College, De-
troit, and is a member of Sigma
Alpha Eta and National Speech
Pathology Association. She has
been a speech therapist in Lin-
coln Park school system for
two years.

The groom has a B. S. de-
gree from Texas Technological
College, Lubbock, Texas.

Guests were present from
Onaway, Grand Rapids, Kala-
nxazoo and Lansing. Michigan;
Pennsylvania, Texas, Louisiana,
pklahorna, and London, Ontario.

O.E.S.
Get your Fall outfit at the

Eastern Star Rummage Sale be-
ing held at the Masonic Tem-
ple August, 27th and 28th. Fri-
day it will open from 6 to 9 and
Saturday from 9 to 5. If you
need a pickup call Mrs. Esther
Seeling, 6166 Briggs Lake, A.C.
9-6021.

The Annual Chicken Dinner
sponsored by the Michigan
Chapter No. 314, Order of the
Eastern Star will be held at the
Masonic Temple, September,
4th. Serving from 5 to 8. Dona-
tions $1.50, children 75c.

Doris Nichols Weds
R. Coddington

Dons R Nichols and Russdl
Coddington were married Aug
ust 14 at the Howeil Nazarene
Church by Rev. R. N. Raycroft.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Nichols,
1820 Euler Rd. Brighton.

The groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Coddmgton of
Howeil.

For her wedding the bride
wore a silk organza on white
taffeta and re-embossed alenan
(lace dipped and patterned)
gown. The fitted bodice with
portrait neckline was accented
with the patterned lace. Long
fitted sleeves were finished in
deep points at the wrists. At the
waist was a shaped insert with
a point extending upon the bod-
ice. The skirt plain in front was
adorned on each side of the
front with the patterned lace,
starting at the waist 'line and ex-
tending down to bottom of the
skirt. At the back the skirt was
finished with deep unpressed
pleats which swept into a very
wide chapel train ait the waist
line was attached u bow and
ends.

A plateau of overlapping pel-
ats with tiny lace medallions on
the bottom, the top was trimm-
ed with tiny pearls, in the cen-
ter of the petals were stamina
of Pearls and Aurora BreeLuis
Crystals. In the center front
was a single pearl tear drop.
This secured her triple bouffant
veil of imported French illusion.
She carried a white lace cover-
ed bible belonging to her
mother (which she had carried
at her wedding. Topped with a
white orchid and baby1 breath
with a shower of satin ribbons.

The matron of honor was Mrs.
Donald L. Nichols of N.Y. sister-
in-law of the bride, who wore a
floor length peau De soie and
chantid type lace gown with
semi-bell skirt. She carried yel-
low cascading flowers.

Dressed in similar costumes
were the bridesmaids, Miss
Paula Nichols of Brighton, Miss
Sharon Wilkinson of Hartland
and Miss Mary Lou Smith of
Howeil. Flower girl was Chris
Coddington and Jon Coddington
was ring bearer.

Bruce Jennings served as best
man. Ushers were Robert Codd-
ington of Howell, DonaM Nich-
ols of West Point, New York
and Leslie Herbst of Howeil.

The bride's mother wore a
dress of Pink Crepe with short
sleeves and circle neckline. The
waist line was accented with a
ribbing and flower type bow
and ends of the same material,
with a slight gathering. She
wore a matching pink crown hat
with white gloves and black
shoes.

The groom's mother wore a
dress of blue linen type material
with lace overlapping bodice
and circle neckline with short
sleeves. She wore a white crown
hat with white gloves and black
shoes.

The reception following the
ceremony was held in the
church hall. Mrs. Duane Grover
and Mrs. Richard Murningham
cut and served the cake, Miss
Janice Smith poured coffee and
Miss Nora Kellenburgh poured
punch.

For their honeymoon trip to
New York the bride wore a two
piece blue cotton knit suit.

Farm Bureau
Seeks (Jueen

The Livingston county farm
Bureau is looking for a queen to
be selected to compete far a
crown on the state level at
the state annual meeting to be
held Nov. 10.

Qualifications are: the pros-
l>ective queen must be between
the ages of 18 and 31 on Nov.
10. Contestants may be mar-
ried or single, but they have to
be farm bureau members or
the daughters of Farm Bureau
families.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sharpe
Jr. phone 546-2298 Howeil,
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Grif-
fith phone 229-9467 Brighton.
comprise the committee.

Entries must be at the How-
ell office of Farm Bureau by
Sept. 18. A picture and a short
autobiography must accompany
the entry.

SERVICE CENTER
106 W. MAIN STREET, BRIGHTON • 229-7881

SALES and SERVICE

Sewing Machines
and Vacuum Geaners

Used Vacuum Cleaners -19.95 and up
(PARTS FOR ALL MAKES)

Theatre
Air Conditioned

/VdmiMious: Adults, 88c;
Children, 20c

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.
August 2 5 - 2 6 - 2 7 - 2 8

Open at 6:45
Start at 7:00, 9:00

Mrs. David Hettinga
Scharme Lee Baxter and Jan

David Hettinga were united
marriage Saturday, August 7, at
2:00 p.m. at the Gregory Bap-
tic Church. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. Richard
Marsceau of Waukegan, Dl and
Asst. Rev. Eugene Marsceau of
Posen, HI. uncles of the bride-
groom.

The bride's parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Charles R. Baxter of
Pinckney. The groom's parents
are Mr. and Mrs. Henry Het-
tinga of Wausua, Wis.

The bride wore a white floor
length gown of marshmellow
whipped chiffon fashioned with
chantilly lace panels. Attached
by two bows to the long sleeved
cbantilly lace bodice was the
lace edged tram. The bride wore
an elbow length veil of silk illus-
ion fastened from a double
crown of pearls, crystals and
lace. She carried a bouquet of
white carnations, yellow sweet-
heart roses and ivy.

Miss Rhoda Ann Baxter, sis-
ter of the bride was maid of
honor. She wore a floor length
gown of ice mmt green with em-
pire waist. Her bouffant veil
was fastened to a matching
circlet.

Bridesmaids were Miss Lynda
and M i s s Arlis Hettinga,
sisters of the groom. Their ep-
priot hued gowns were fash-
ioned identically to the maid of
honor's with matching head
pieces. They carried baskets erf

yellow and bronze chrysanthe-
mums with clusters of grapes.

Flower girls was Brenda Het-
tinga of Pierson, Mich., Brian
Hettinga, also of Pierson, was
ring bearer.

Timothy Crist of Lansing, ser-
ved as best man. Groomsmen
were Dwayne Baxter, brother
of the bride, Jerry Van Prooyea
of Wausua, Wis. Rev. Henry
Maraceau of Mosinee, Wis and
Rev. Norman Adamsheck of
Clearing, Di. and three uncles
of the groom,

(Following the ceremony the
reception was held in the white,
green and yellow church parlor,
Becky Morris served punch, Ro-
berta Longan served coffee. Ann
Nagel of Grand Rapids attended
the guest book.

The couple left on a trip to
Northern Michigan and Wiscon-
sin. August 25, the couple vMl
make their home at 144 Cen-
terfield S. E. Grand Rapids.

The bride is a 1963 graduate
of Pinckney High School and is
now in her senior year at the
Grand Rapids School of Bible
and Music.

The groom graduated from
Wausau High in 1963 and is also
in his senior year at the Grand
Rapids School of Bible and Mus-
ic.

Out of town guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Deter Barnes from
Marion, Ohio and Mr. Orville
Baxter of IndfenopoUls, Ind.

RUMMAGE SALE
SATURDAY, AIG. 21

— 9:00 A.M.^-

PARISH HALL
St. Paul's Episcopal Church

I
V

Sun., Mon., Tues.
August 29-30-31

Sunday Matinee Continuous
Open at 2:45

Start at 3:00, 5:00, 7:00, 9:00
Mon., Tues., Open at 6:45

Start at 7:00, 9:00

EWSmaH

BOBHOPE
TUESDAY WELD
FRANK1E AVALON
DIHAMERRILL

TECMKOlOr «-*.WHTE0 UTKTS

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.
Sept 1 - 2 - 3 - 4

Open at 6:45
Start at 7:00, 9:10

< liNIVtRVU. L U M t t t M W POGOUCTIGM

consumers
power

s

t&falty new f*
plus TPC CTop Pro** (Wrote)

co*Vtfiit*ei..,customapfe*vo»ct
Tht totally r« stylea and re-teat u red Roper Range "tlips-in" with*
out txpemlve carpentry for a neat, trim built-in appearanct and
convenience. Newl Trl-Level Top with de luxe side trim pantti,
cook top at new lower height, and TFC (Top Front Control!) on
•tparate, third tevel below and away from heat, cooking utemlls!

bulH-ln biauiy plua Mil */»•»• tamturtt, toot

tutting • •tetrlo deck and four-hour timtr
t •onwnitnt appliance eutiat
• X*Ray ovan door, rtmovabl* for aaiy

atoning
• few efrd^almmar burnart

consumers
Power

38-27
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Drain Decision
fnn 1)

On June 30> 1964, Che Huron
rer Watershed Intergovero>
ital Committee wrote the U.

;. Army Corps of Engineers of
eir tentative preference (or BD-

"Plan-A" — involving the
:ombfoed use of both ground

surface sources within the
luron River basil to provide

for municipal end industrial
/ater needs.
With the request for a study

land with federal funds in hand,
•the corps began looting into
IpossJbJe reservoir sites — in-
loTuc&hg Honey Greek, Inchwagh
Lake, Anns Creek, Fleming
Creek, Mil Creek and Little

I Portage Lake, among others.
The Corps settled on the Mill

| Creek site for the following
stated reasons:

I t e peak flows of Miil Creek
I always coincide wath flood levels
I of the river. A flood-control
reservoir at Mill Creek would
reduce the flood level approxi-
mately one foot.

The Mill Creek drainage area
is significantly larger than any
other trfxitary of the Huron
River.

The topography of the MM
Creek watershed lends itself to a
reservoir larger than any of the

LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S WATCHDOG FOR 85 YEARS
alternative srtee. Also, the soil
in "self-sealing," allowing mini-
•mal loss of water due to Seep-
age into the ground water table.

The reservoir would dgnffi.
cantly enhance fish and wfidttfe
habitat.

Philip McCallister, chief of
the Corps' Planning Section, es-
timates Jhat the Mm Creek res-
ervoir wouW cost "just short of
520 million."

McCaliister emphasizes the
connection between low-flow
augmentation for water qualtty
purposes and adequate treat-
ment of sewage.

"The Piiblic Health Service
asserts that adequate sewage
treatment must precede efforts
to augment low flows for water
quality purposes," McGaUMer
states. "Although many munici-
palities are now improving or
expanding sewage treatment fa-
cilities, we would like to pto
down what is meant by "ade-
quate."

GIRL SCOUTS
Thu girls of Girl Seoul Troop

No. 175 are having <an ice cream
social on the Howell Courthouse
lawn August 27, from 7:30 to 9
p.m. during the last band con-
cert of the season. The pro-
ceeds are to help finance their
hoped-for trip to Washington,
D. C.

>KING WEST on Main St., Pinckney's new!
itreet lights add a modern touch to the historical
village. These two lights at left flank the village
square.

i

• M O T FMTMY BEALEI MODEL

CLEARANCE
OF ALL 1885

CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH*
VALIANTS - BARRACUDAS

Come early for the color of your choice,

everything most go!

SAVE HUNDREDS $ $ $

Dn. Delivers

T&e Bert Deal In Michigan Immediately.

DAMERON
— LEASING ALL MAKES —

AT*XPBEdSWAY,ANI> GRAND RTVBR
AT BQDDLEBELT

1-ftttO GR 6-7900

CLASIFIEDS
Business
Services

BUILDING repair and remodel-
ing. Work guaranteed. Free es-
timates. Call Tom Cain, Sr.
South Lyon, GEneva 7-1259.

tfx

CEMENT driveways, sidewalks,
patios and flagstones. Call Tom
Cain, Sr. South Lyon, GEneva
7-1259. tfx

TOP SOIL — 20% Peat. Blend-
ed with good rich loam. Eldred
and Sons. 229-6857. 9-22x

BULLDOZING, bid or hourly.
Duke Latimer. Phone 878-3536
after 4 p.m. or weekends.

9-15x

BUILDING repair and remodel-
ing. Work guaranteed. Free es-
timates. Call Tom Cain, Sr.
South Lyon, GEneva 7-1299.

CEMENT driveways, sidewalks,
pattoe and flagstones. Call Tom
Cain, Sr. South Lyon, GEneva
7-1259. 8-3Sx

ASPHALT PAVING - We spn;-
ialize in driveways and parkin*
lots Quality work. For free es-
timate call D & H Asphai* Pav-
ing. 227-3301.

LIVINGSTON Spraying Com-
pany: Mosquito and Ant spray-
ing. Barn and Home Disiufec-
tant. Call 229-6264. tfx

• V i * V A M M L O A M S , FWerai
Land Sank Au'n. 205 N Wal-
nut St., Howell. Phjne M6-2W0

t/i

ANNUAL FALL

1981 Impala 2-door Hardtop V-8 $1,095
POWER STEERING. RADIO & HEATER. AUTO. TRANS., W/Ws

1962 Chevy Bel Air 2-door $1,095
RADIO & HEATER, AUTOMATIC. WHITEWALLS

1965 Corvalr Monia Coupe $1,995
2-DR. HARDTOP. AUTOMATIC, R. & H., WHITEWALLS,
110 ENGINE, 6.000 MILES — NEW CAR WARRANTY

1964 Impala Sports Coupe, V-8 $1,994
RADIO, HEATBR, AUTO. TRANS.. POWER BRAKES

1966 Impala Sports Coupe, 250 K $2,495
AUTOMATIC, RADIO, HEATER, POWER STEERING, BRAKES,
8,000 MILES — NEW CAR WARRANTY.

1963 Impala Snorts Sedan $1,695
V-8, POWER STEERING & BRAKES, AUTO. TRANS-
RADIO, HEATER, WHITEWALL TIRES

1964 Chevy Fleetside Vi Ton Pick-up $1496
1963 Chevy Bel Air 9-Passenger $1,695

RADIO & HEATER, AUTOMATIC, POWER BRAKES

1961 Impala Moor Sedan $ 1095
L t O , P , S, P. R, V-8 AUTOMATIC, WHITEWALLS

Cfcevy 2-dr. "6" Sedan . .$695

20 Minutes From Your Area — Take a little more time
We want you to see our merchandise.

BILL ROOT
CHEVROLET

Phone 474-0500
32663 Grand River Farmlngton

HOURS: Monday, Tuesday and Thursday, 9 a*m. to 9 p.m.
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday, 9:00 a.nu to 6:00 p.m.

ON DISPLAY ALL DAY SUNDAY.

Card of Thanks
CARD OF THANKS

I shall never forget the un-
told kindnesses extended to me
during my recent days ut an-
xiety and sorrow, and I wani to
say a warm "Thank you" to all
(the good neighbors and friends
who "v^ood by" at this difficult
time. I especially appreciate the
ministraions of Father Horkan,
Dr. Duffy, and Don Swarthourt
May God bless you all.

Nellie Gardner
Pinckney

1 Real Estate
APPROXIMATELY ft acre lot
in Horizon Hills Subdivision.
$2,000 cash. 229-6207 8-25x

Business
Services

ROOh PROBLEMS - Call New
Hudson Roofing, specializing in
built-up roofing, eavestroughs,
shingling and shingle repairs.
Free estimates. Call anytime, day
or evening. 437-2068. tfx

FOR SALE - Extruded alumi-
num storm windows and doors.
Gamble Store, Brighton. Phone
AjC 7-2551. tfx

WE REPLACE GLASS - in
aluminum, wood or steel sash.
C G. Rolison Hardware, 111 W.
Main St. AC 7-7531. tin

'l, lurnnure and .vail
cleaning b y Service MASTER
Free estimates Rose Service-
MASTER Cleaning, Howell Dial
546-4560 tfx

W H I R L P O O L and Kenmore
washer and dryer parts and
service 546-0420 Bob Szka.

CUSTOM MOWING, lawns and
acreage and subdivsiwis. George
Bennett and Son 2:3-9774.

tfx

FOR SALL - Varcon batteries,
tires, mufflers, tail pipes and
auto accessories. G a m b l e
Store, Brighton AC 7-2551. tlx

CALL THE FENTON Upholster
ing Co. for free estimates Al
workmanship - Lowest prices.
Phone Fenton MA 9-6523. 503
N LeRoy St., Fenton, Mich.

rtx

AUTO GLASS: Finest wort
and materials Pickup and de-
livery service or use our car,
your choice. MUFFLERS, UN-
CONDITIONALLY guaranteed to
original consumer for as long
a* he owrb the vehicle on which
it is installed. AIRCO welding
supplies LEAF Springs, al) cars
ind light trucks IVi to 2 Ton
Trucks, fronts only TRUCK
MIRRORS reconditioned. $3.50.
ABE'S AUTO PART? How«U,

TREE Removal. Diseased elms
ccrrnle'ely removed. Free esti-
mates; Eldred and Sons Truck
and Tractor Service. 229-6857.

8-llx

SEPTIC tanks installed, bulldoz-
ing, trucking, trenching. Sand
and gravel, washed or bank run.
Fieidstone, any size. Basements
dug. Fill dirt, lawn sodding.
AC 9-9297. tfx

BUILDING, remodeling, dor-
mers, additions, attics, r«cea
tton rooms, complete carpenter
service, rough «no finish. Dial
546-4557 or 878-9976. tfx

BRING IN your motors and hava
them tuned by an authorized
dealer and factory trained
mechanic. WILSON'S MID
STATE MARINE, INC., 6095 E.
Grand River, Lake Ctaemung.
Brighton 5464740. tfx

THE PINCKNEY
DISPATCH

t. O. tox lft, Ptaekaey,
4M-M1I

Jack CoOcy, Adverttaft*
Director

IIMHIOBO every wwifmay
by Tie Pteckaey Mspatck

Entered as second class mattei
at the Post Office ki Pinckney,
Michigan, under Act of Congress
pi April 6, 1880.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Wttkta Micttgaa: UM yearly
Oatalde Michigan:

McPherson Hospital

Report
August 13—

Diane Me Daniel, Milford
Frederick Sheldon, Pincknty
Carol Peake, Howell

August 14—
Ruth Risen, Webbervillr
Gordon Londo, Byron
Donna Gruden, Brighton

August 15—
Kevin Phibbs, FowlerviLiu
Sarah Ghurst, Howell
David Green, Whitmore

Lake
Mary Jo Bennett, Howell
Robert Mac-Arlhur, Howell
Janice Bonear, Brighton
William Atwell, Webberville
Stephen Storey, Pinckney
Lulu Howard, Morrice
Roy H. Oliver, Fowlerville
Frances Benjamin, Fowler-

ville
Dorothy Stune, Pinckney
Wamna Gullutt, Howell
Mary Lockard, South Lyon
Norman H. VanArsdale Jr.,

Howell
August 16—

Carolyn Smith, Howell
Rose Harper, Brighton
Evelyn Brown, Brighton
Thomas Evans, Howoll
Catherine Martinez, Brigh-

ton
Ruth Herrst, Howell
David Anderson, Brighton
Penny Benjamine, Wiilium-

Bton
Kickie Teague, Webberville
Margaret Foster, Howell
Raymond Snyth, Webber-

viile
Celest J- Verville, Brighton

August 17—
Sharon E. Bell, Brighton
Mary Oakley, Brighton
Paul Steinberger, Howell
Dawn Briggs, South Lyon
David Gould, Howell
John Peters, Webberville
Deborah Richmond, Fowler-

vile
Tammy Myer, Milford
JoAmn Deiver, South Lyon
Jean Packer, Howell
Howaixl Graham, Wyandotte

August 18—
Robert Morgan, Howell
Eileen Wilson, Howell
Idamae Holmes, Walled

Lake
Rodney Stephan, Howell
Ben G. Pena, Pinckney
Fred A. Lumley, Detroit
Debra Lucas, Fowlerviile
Thomas Hicks, Howell

August 19—
Francis Hravis, Brighton
Mauide Mummery, Milford
Mary Hodge, Fowlerville
Arlona McCallum, Brighton
Jack Donohue, Gregory
Joyce Stopa, Howell
Charles M. Hicks, Fowler-

ville
Frank Cascio, Brighton

Quiet Study Area Needed
B>n:k lu school nst\J io iutvn

sht»PI»in^ for new clullu^, shoes,
lx>oks ;nul .school supplies. It
Mill dot's liul anothiM1 category
is ^anur)^ in<-re:isiMH imjK>rtanc<.'
on the shopping and planning
list. Efficient aids lo home
study, Uieir location and ar-
runHomenl in the huinc — Ihe
entire question of a pix>per lionu-
study set-up L-OIIU'S in for more
altention thest- days. It's a sim
plo case of cause and effect.

Prom tin' youngest grade
schooler on uj>, children are
bnnginy home more homework
iioxada.Ns. 1'a rent's, L-onctvnied
alx>ut whal they can do to help
youngsters meet tine challenges
of modern iMm-ation, are trying
to "help with homework" in ihe
most practical way — by provid-
ing home sunx)undwi^s tha-t fur-
nish the right facilities for study
and I hat arc conducive to learn-
ing

The increasing pivs.->uiv of
homework and parents' concern
with bolter home study areas
are directly related to today's
steadily accelerating demand for
higher education. As opjxjrtunity
for the inadequately educated
dwindles, tiie importance of a
college educa'tion mounts.

Yet, to be successful m se-
curing admission to the college
of his choice, die student must
start early. In one sense, pre

paration ini;;hl t)c s.iid tu be-
«.jin WJlh the child.-, earliest
SCJHKII days, since his approach
lo learning and Ihe \ei\v first
study tiabits tie forms will hclf)
shape his destiii> al college.

Small wonder then, that the
atmosphere in ihe home now as-
sumes such great importance in
back lo .school plans To get the
most from school, students need
— and parents want them to
liave—ample home study space,
conveniently and coanforubly
iuranged.

When plans for the study area
are being made, today's educa-
tional cliallenges often influence
pan>nts lo look ahead Study m
the home stalls early and con-
tinues at least through high
school. Consequently, parents
rvalue Uiat study space which
grows with Ihe siudent is esscn
tial.

Modern furniture and furnish-
ings make; it easy lo achieve
"expandable" study surround-
ings. For instance, several man-
ufacturers now offer adjustable
wall shelves, including desk and'
cabinet units, that can be ar-
ranged in almost any combina-
tion for the convenience of the
student — a.nd added lo as need
arises.

Another type of expandable
siudy area nuglit be planned,
around u corner desk in the chil-

dren's bedroom, wilii matching
storage pieces lined up along
adjoining walls Chests arid cab-
inets caji pi ovule extra work
space.

Convenience ami comfort,
qiuK and privacy in the Study
aiva contribute lo tlie speed and
• KX'uracy with which homework
JS done. What's more, the stu-
dent who works jn a quiet at-
mosphere, free from the distrac-
tions of lannly activities, is cer-
tain to got more out of home-
Viork — a major consideration,
since the purpose is not just to
gel the work done, but to con-
Lilmte lo learning.

OILIU.LM V
• i a l u i < l , i > al ' ; . - i n u n , \ s h l i e l i l t 1

•• i icnl l ' : - , i . rv , • i i u ' i g e . i c y ^\\\)

.' m i u ' i .Np:a\ a ! t h e M e l o n

'• ' i . \ a l , l ln- :Au .\H'x {I t-pax ' t -

i i ] ; I ! l ! , l i ' . u .v i T V ' i l I , 1

A \M)M1 :.i --pi , l a l o l 1 u l t i l e f t 'S

' i v . n w . i . n n i \ i a U i r [ a . ,• b y

a b a s c | j v i l l l i u a i u i u - wf l i l c

She v, as blcitkiig pro-
seiy, and she W.I.S givea first

aid in ihe \ah , and ilien taken
:<j Mci-'lifi'so!) HcaiUi CcTiler for
irea'.nieni The \ an was accept-
ed by Livia-iNhu County Ix^axd
of .supervisor/ (;nly last Tues-
day.

THIS TKIO IS EXAMINING the wood
and hark display at the Nature Cen-
tor of Ke-nsinsrton Metroiwlitan Park
near Brighton. I^eft to riprht are Mr.
nnc] Mrs. R. E. Park, now of Black
Meadow Landing, Parker Dam. Cali-
fornia, the guests of Mrs. Harold

Meislinir, 9840 Baude, Brighton
< rierht). The Nature Center is open
daily from 10 a.m. to 5 p.rru where
several seasonal exhibits are on dis-
play and the trails are available for
.'-.elf-tfuided hikes since the plant life
is labelled for easy identification.

Get your best deal anywhere
—then drive out to Van Camp

G. D. VAN CAMP SALES & SERVICE, INC.
CHEVROLET - OLDSMOBILE

603 W. GRAND RIVER BRIGHTON AC 7-1741
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MICHIGAN
• MIRROR*
Michigan residents walled

several years for the legislature
to implement its own require
ment of photographs on driv-
er's licenses and now sonic ad-
ministrators say the law still
cannot be fully effective.

An increasing number of local
licensing agencies are saying
that the funds provided to put
colored photos on the docu-
ment is not sufficient to cover
the cost.

In Jackson and Musxegon
Counties the police and sheriff's
offices rave threatened or closed
their activities m the driver
Icensing field in protest to the
shortcomings of the law. Since
the Secretary of State is ulti-
maleiy responsible for this ser
wee, he must fill the gap in
these and other locales where
similar action is taken.

Indirectly, and whether feas-
ible or not, the secretory of
Ntate may get his previous rec-
ommendation that driver's lic-
enses be a uniform stateadmin-
istered function.

He and several others lot*
year recommended this be ac-
complished as one part of an
overall safety program. It was
not acted upon by the ieglsla
ture.

Secretary of State James M.
Hare did not intend, however,
for his office to be required by
default to establish a whole ser-
ies of license stations.

Several other licensing agen-
cies have threatened to push
the job back to Hare's office if
more funds are not forthcoming
to pay for the cost of taking,
processing and issuing licenses
with the colored photos.

There is good indication any
change witi be partial unless the
legislature rdents this fall or
next year and enacts legislation
to relieve aU communities of the
licensing service.

In the city of Lansing, Inghani
County and a number of other
areas the police administrators
say they will continue to issue
the licenses despite the differ-
ence between coat and state
reimbursement. They feel this
is a public service function
which should be continued in
their jurisdacatjon

POSTTVE PITCH
"Bring 'Em Back Alive" has

earmarks of a most productive
traffic safety campaign. In a
subject area which is noted for
jts difficuly in convincing peo-
ple that they might be killed or
injured, it seems to strike home.

Traffic safety experts have
long dealt with the probiem of
people who believe that acci-
dents always happen to the other
fellow, but not to them. The
Antony' <*» Olub of Michigan,
which onsoite the program
through a committee of civic
leaders, admits k is difficult to
measure effectiveness of such
a campaign, but they point to
several facts which indicate it
K helping greatly to reduce
death and disaster.

Only IS traffic deaths over
Memorial Day and only 21 over
the Fourth of July, when traffic
was at an aft time peak, com-
pares dramatically with other
years. In 1964, for example, 43
were killed on highways over
the Fourth.

Observers report that frequent
radio announcements are very
effective. One driver on 1-75
said he saw a naif a dozen cars
dragging trailers ahead of him
yet over to the right immediate-
ly after a radio suggestion was
made that they do so.

Newspapers are carrying stor-
ies and ad messages pushing the
positive message: Bring 'Em
Back Alive. The travel industry
likes this angle. It encourages
people to use the state's roads
and tourist facilities, but to do
so carefully . . . oot to say
home.

AAA has given out nearly
one million bumper stickers,
and restaurants, police and
trucking companies are cooperat-
ing in the campaign.

BUSY TREASURER
On paper, state treasurer ap

pears to be the busiest job in
the state. The Michigan Manual,
a biennial directory of state
government, devotes nearly a
fuH page to this post while re-
lating that it lists only the most
specific of the treasurer's dut-
ies and responsibilities.

Chief of these of course is the
general duty to receive, safe-
guard and distribute all monies,
including federal grants, of the
state, its departments, boards,
institutions and commissions.

Monthly accounting of these
primary functions is required to
be made to the Auditor Gene
ral and Superintendent of Pub-
lic Instruction. A similar ac-
count is made at least annually
o (he feg&ature and can be
demanded at any time as K was
weekly during the 1959 and I960
sessions.

Twenty state committees,
boards or commissions on whfch
he serves actively make the
treasurer by far the heaviest
loaded of state offlcete in out-
side units.

These include several retire
men boards and tax appeal units,
the Board of State Auditor*
Mackinac Bridge Authority,
State Office Building ComnuV
sion and several others.

THE
FRIENDLY

FOLKS

VALUE I
THROUGH SATURDAY, AUG. 28 WITH COUPON

AMOUNT

ROSE-2-LB. TO 3-LB. PIECE

CANADIAN
BACON

SMOKED
HAM

STYLE

THE PERFECT MATE
FOR YOUR BREAK-
FAST EGGS SEALED
I N F L A V O R , FOR
GOOD EATIN ANY-
TIME'

CENTER CUT RIB

PORK
CHOPS

AT KROGER YOU KNOW YOU'RE GETTING TOP GRADE
FORK FROM SELECTED YOUNG, LEAN PORKERS.

LB

U.S. CHOICE TENDERAY

ROUND
VISIT YOUR MICHIGAN

STATE FAIR
AUG. 2? thru SEPT. *

STOCK UP & SAVE j

Franco American
SPAGHETTI

C
~iH EM

15V*-OZ.
CAN

COUNTRY STYLE

SPARE RIBS 59'
FLAVOR-SEAL-PAC FRESH ALL BEEF

HAMBURGER . 3 - T '
YOUNG TENDER

LEG 0' LAMB . 7 9 '

BUTTERMILK VARIETY

MEL-0-SOFT
WHITE BREAD

l-LB.
4-OZ.

LOAVES

USDA
; CHOICE

SAVE 10<-VVHITE OR COLORED

NORTHERN TISSUE. 1 2 - 8 9
ASSORTED FLAVORS

KROGER GELATINS . . . *£ 7
CAMPBELL'S OR HEINZ

TOMATO SOUP •№ 10
SPECIAL LABEL-SPOTLIGHT

INSTANT COFFEE .
NEW PACK-CAROLINA FREE BRAND

FREESTONE PEACHES. 4
SAVE 17<

RIVAL DOG FOOD..
SAVE 2C-KROGER FRESH

ANGEL FOOD CAKE £ 3 9 '

6-OZ.
• • JAR

l-LB
13-OZ.
CANS

U.S. GOV'T. GRADED CHOICE TENDERAY

BONELESS BEEF ROAST
BOSTON ROILED

c

SAVE 16
KROGER REG. OR DRIP

VAC PAC
COFFE
MB.
CAN

WITH COUPON BELOW
& $5 PURCHASE

COUNTRY CLUB BEEF, CHICKEN OR TURKEY

FROZEN
POT PIES

SAVE
5"

8-OZ.
WT. PKG.

VANIUA. NEAPOLITAN OR VANILLA FUDGE

BORDEN'S
ICE MILK

Vi GAL.
CTN.

SAVE
10'

WHITE OR COLORED

SWANEE
TISSUE

SAVE 10'
KROGER FROZEN

2-PlY
200-CT

PKG.

SAVE IC-BORDEN'S

ORANGE
JUICE

Si

NEW PACK!

DELWONTE
PEACHES

SOUR CREAM. .
ALL PURPOSE ENRICHED

ROBIN HOOD FLOUR 5
MORTON FROZEN

CREAM PIES V
SAVE 6<-ASS0RTED FLAVORS

BORDEN'S SHERBET... SK 19
SAVE 19'-BORDEN'S ELSIE

TWIN POPS OR FUDCEES 12 «'39
MB.

13-OZ.
CANS

We reserve Iht right to
limit quantities. Price*
and items effective at
Kroger in Detroit and
Eastern Michigan thru
Saturday, Augutt 28,
196S. None told to
dealer*. Copyright 1965.

f / •• •. s .

24 SIZE ICEBERG

HEAD
LETTUCE

HEADS

U.S. NO. 1

RUSSET POTATOES
BAG 7 7 jrf*<

GRAPES

LESSER
QUANTITIES

SAVE 34'
SOLID PACK WHITE MEAT

STAR-KIST
ALBACORE TUNA

7-OZ.
CANS

VALUABLE COUPON mm * ^ Tor VAtuf
5 O STAMPSWITH THIS COUPON ANO , , _ , _ , — • „

| $5 PURCHASE OR MORE | •^ffBftrTWWffi?oT?go!M I
I KROGER REGULAR 01 DIIP GRIND I ̂ ^^^tZwftTt^^^^ I

! VAC PAC COFFEE ! (REST TOOTHPASTE OR •
* MA. CAN 59* SAVE i«< J p^ELl TUBE c u a u M M M •
I VolldTb* Kroner thru Saturday, August I VoW thru Saturday, _ „ ,
I ?t, 1965 limit ene coupon per family I Auguit 7i, 1965 ^ |

2 5 STAMPSH5O STAMPS W 2 5 STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON ON

8-OZ WT. PKO. MUELLER'S

WITH THIS COUPON ON

3-LBS OR MORE

WITH THIS COUPON ON

1.18. PKO.

I
I

.,<•!* I ELBOW MACARONI ' «U Biff HAMBURGER • ECKRICH SMOKEES •
• VoMd thru Saturday, A • V o l W th~ **1vr6<,v. j * . I Voltd thru Saturday, g% I
I Aufuvt 21, 1965. 1 9 I A<*"t'2a, 196S fjf | Augutt 21. 1965. ^ ^ |
baEiaEiaBEiEiaaRiai«*aia>i«-i —rm • • • • • • • • • J

t:/'.



130 Yr. Old M i l l . . . A Step Into Past

MRS. WALKER SHOWS seven year
old Kathy Bekkering how 126 years
of service have worn these solid maple
steps to the basement of the old Mill.
By Barbara Beckkertng

We drove around a corner of
a little traveled "oad, and sud-
denly we took a step into the
past. The little community of
Parshalville, built around a mill
pond had a serenity that slowed
us down, and said with a silent
whisper, "stop and visit awhile"
and we did.

We wandered through the
tree shaded community, and
then we visited the old mill, and
began our enchanting journey.
Mrs. Thomas Walker who has
operated the mill with her hus-
band was gracious enough to
stop her work, and take our lit-
tle party through the mill, ex-
plaining all of its century old
wonder to our eager band.

The mill, with its malty un-
mistakable aroma of ground
meal, was built in 1836, and its
solid maple floors have been
worn to a smooth polish by the
continual dragging of grain fill-
ed burlap bags. The children
took off their shoes to feel the
exquisite smoothness with their

Mrs, Walker explained that the steps
have never been replaced since the
mill was built in 1839.

Walker explained that
the mtil had been in (he Walker
family since the late 1870's, and
that near oatastrophy had al-
most wiped out the business on<
several occasions. The mill Is
one of the few left in the state
and the only one in Livingston
County ttBt operates entirely on
water power, but in the 120
years since the first dam was
buflt by hand, the cement mix-
ed with a hoe and the forms
poured from a wheel barrow,
high water has washed it out
three times. The last time the
dam had to be replaced was in
1943.

Mrs. Walker also pointed out
that the mill had been built by
hand and showed the visitors
the ax hued timbers that have
kept the mill sound for over a
century. The mill is over to
feet tall.

The present water wheel was
put in the milTfir1913. That
date is marked on each piece,
and when pieces are needed for
replacement the Walkers can
get them because the pattern
made then is still available to
them. The wheel is a turbine
type, and is not visable be-
cause it is incased in a met-
al housing, but the children
could peer down from the base-
ment and see fish swimming
twenty feet below in the stream

meath the mlH.
Mrs. Walker did not skimp on

her tour through the mill. She
took her guests through the
dusty, dimly lit basement so
that the children could see the
huge wheels, gears and pulleys
that kept the mill in operation,
and she led the way to the
third floor where great bins
held the stores of grain that
would later be ground into feed.
The children marveled at the
quantity of grain and the undig-
uised spider webs that were so
clearly revealed in their dust
jackets.

She explained that at first the
mill had ground flour, but now
It was a gram mill, and when
we wondered ait her knowledge
of the mill's workings, she ex-
plained that on two occasions,
once in 1943, when Mr. Walker
was paralyzed with polio, and
again when he broke his back
while working on the dam, she
had run the mill by herself. She
said that people used to say
that the Walkers would have to
sell the old mill, but the Wal-
kers didn't give in. Between
nursing her husband back to
health and running the mill,
Mrs. Walker raised calves for
vealing to help pay the hospital
and doctor bills.

We were a little sad to learn
upon leaving, that now the Wai-

Below the first floor of the
old mill, huge dusty old belts,
gears and wheels propelled by
water keep the mill In oper-
ation. Mrs. Walker gives her
visitors, Matt and Kathy Bek-
kering, a peek into the shad-
owy basement to show them
what makes the mill work.

kers would like to sell the rus-
tic old mill. They feel it Is time
they took a little time for them-
selves . . . . somehow the Wal-
kers and the mill seemed to go
so well together.

InstituteHours
Changed

Effective Tuesday, Sept. 7,
The Detroit Institute of Arts
will be open to the public from
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Tuesday
through Friday, and from 9 Bum.
to 6 p.m. Saturday and Sunday.
The Museum is closed on Mon-
days and legal holidays.

The Kresge Court Continental
Cafe will be open from 11 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Tuesday through Sun-
day.

.'•-2

THTS TS THE WALKER MTU,, the
only water powered mill left in Liv-
ingston county, anH one of Iho few
in the stat<\ The mill, located in Par-

shalviilc, was built in 1886. No water
whpel is visible, however, because the
mill tfperntcs with a turbine.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 25, 1965

Your
GUIBB

FUN
4—FONDA

For further information write to
OF COMMERCE,

BRIGHTON, MICH. To PontiM and Hfart

f-WOODRUIT
7—PXQQREL

10—SCHOOL
11—HILTON
13—LYONS
14-OSBORN

1S-WOODLAND
16—NOBLE
17-MALTBY
18—BQSQUETT
la—WELLE
20—BRIGHTON
21—MILL POND

f— 22—BIG WORDEN
2S—LITTLE WORSEN
27—MORSE

30—CLARK
83—EULER
35—CHEMUNG
37—GRAND BEACH
39—BAETCKE
40—BIG CROOKED
41—ROUND
42—LITTLE CROOKED
44—CHILSON POND
47—LIME
48—CUNNINGHAM
SO-MURRAY

51—APPLETON
52—REED
53— LITTLE MURRAY
54—BISHOP
55— LONG
56—DIETRICH
57— WINANS
58—GUT
60—BUCK
61-WOLF
62—NOEKER
63—LITTLE ORE
64—ORE

To Ann Arbor

A DIRECTORY FOR MORE F U N . . . FASTER
KLUCK'S MOBIL SERVICE
SUPER SERVICE GUARANTEED

10035 E. Grand River at US-23 - AC 9-6808

BITTEN SHELL SERVICE
FIRESTONE DEALER

139 E. Grand River - Downtown Brighton

GORRIBAN SUNOCO SERVICE
AC 9-9946

FAST FUEL OIL DELIVERY
602 W. Grand River, Brighton - AC 9-6323

MARKCUM'S SUNOCO SERVICE
WE DO ALL REPAIRS

522 E. Grand River, Brighton - AC 9-6036

Wilson's Mid-Slate Marino, Inc.
New and Used Boats & Motors Sales, Service

6095 E. Grand River at Lake Chemung

CHUCK'S BOAT SERVICE
Mercury Outboards - Sales & Service

120 N. Michigan, Howell 546-1710

HANK'S PUCE BOAT RENTAL
COMPLETE SALES & SERVICE

Water Sportsman's Needs
9641 Ross Rd. between Dexter and Pinckney

426-4333

//l I \>Cx

yWjnstant Relief
Z ^ " POUNDING CITY STREETS or

working in a non-air-conditioned
sPot m3kes everyone wilt when
the temperature and humidity

soar. One reason is that your body can lose
between 2VZ to 4 quarts of water on a hot
summer day. One of the pleasantest ways to
replace this liquid loss is with a tall, refresh
ing glass of iced tea.

OUTDOOR FUN creates terrific
thirsts, too. Iced tea comes to the
rescue because it's non-sweet,
with no sticky aftertaste. Some
drinks only perpetuate thirst —
the more you drink, the more you
want. But iced tea will really
quench your thirst. Take along a
thermosfu! on your next trip to
the beach or ballpark.

SPEED WASH
Next to Kro&ers

24 HOUR COIN LAUNDRY
Dry Cleaning — 10-lb. Loads
Free Hangers & Plastic Bags

Attendant on Duty

BUSY-BEE MARKET
Top Quality Meats • Package Liquor Dealer

10840 E. Grand River at Island Lake

THE FRIENDLY FOLKS

KROGER
OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M.-6 P.M.

E. Grand River, Brighton - Jim Bryan, Mgr.

THE BRIGHTON ARGUS
"First With the News that is News"

DON'S MARATHON STATION
REPAIRS — LARGE OR SMALL

525 E. Grand River, Brighton - AC 9-9911

Art's Sport Shop - Frost Hotel
BOAT RENTAL

8285 Grand River, Brighton • AC 9-6615

DAIRY QUEEN
SPECIALS EVERY TUESDAY
321 W. Grand Rirer - Brighton

26c • Ram-Jot Car Wash - 26o
WASH ALMOST ANYTHING

North St., Brighton • Down the Hill
from the Post Office

BRIGHTON POLY CLEAN
Coin Operated Laundry and Dry Cleaning

A & P Shopping Plaza - Brighton
— Open 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. Daily —

LAKES SPORT SHOP
Live Bait • Tackle - Camping Equipment

Sporting Goods • 24 Hour Service
0690 E. Grand River at Island Lake

1 Mile East of Old US-23

make

DRIVING
a rule

BRIGHTON WELCOMES YOU
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Beatie Fans
Back Home

Two Pinckney girk took a
trip Co Toronto last week <uxi
brought back a play by play
description of what it was like
to see the Beaties.

Diane and Doris HaHibuiton
with (heir mother and Marjoric
Quesenberry drove the six hours
to the Canadian City, made sure
they ail had tickets to the Beat
1© performance, and then went
downtown to see the famous
four's new movie "Help."

The next day Diane and Mar-
jorie said they spent two hours
in the King Edward Sheraton
Hotel in an effort to learn whe-
ther or not their heroes were
actually there. This is how ttey
told it:

The next day Diane and Mar-
jorie spent' two hours in the
King Edward Sheraton Hotel
trying to find out if the Beat-
lies were there or not. It was
really hard to tell because there
were many conflicting reports
about their where abotrts from
radios and other girls. We were
also thrown out of the hotel by
a policeman because we didnt
have a room there. We came
back again though, with a let-
ter Mrs. Bingner had written;
this enabled us to talked to the
Resident Manager of the King
Edward. He told us about the
press conference at Maple Leaf
Gardens.

We <hen walked to the "Gatf-
dens" and entered at 3:30 p.m.
for the 4:00 p.m. performances
which didn't start until 5:30 be-
cause the Beatles1 were de-
layed by a defective elastic in
their aircraft. But they finally
arrived at 3:40 p.m. The other
performaners in the show were
King Curtis, Cannible and the
Headhunters, Brenda Hodloway
and Sounds Incorporated. The
Beaties came on stage ait 6:48
p.m. and sang twelve songs in
the following order: "Twist and
Shout" (John), "She's a woman"
(Paul), "I feel fine" (John),
"Dizzy Miss Lizzy" (John),
"Ticket to Ride" (Paul &

O/Colooystz

THE. BEST WAY
TO 6ET THINGS COMIN6

WAV IS TO GO

Listen to those who have
been pleased with our coo*
crete. Our Customers are our
best advertisement

HAMBURG - - - The Center of Activity
1uuiaii»>u»k ' — _ _ _ _ . -

John), "Everybody's trying to
be My Baby" (George), "Can't
Buy Mv Love (Paul), "'Baby's
in Black" (John & Paul), "I
Wanna Be Your Man" (Ruigo),
"A Hard Days' Night (John &
Paul), "Help" (John), and
"I'm Down11 (Paul).

They took turm talking arid
introducing their songs, but be
cause of all the screaminy, cry-
ing, and generally going into
hysterics of 25,000 fans through
the whole p e r f o r m a n c e we
couldn't understand ail they said.

John Fennon wore the hat he's
famous for and clowned around
alot. Paul McCartney's face and
hair were dripping wet from the
heat of the arena and hot lights.
George Harrison was hit while
on stage by something when
harmonizing in "Help!" And
Ringo only looked up while sing'
ing colo iii "I Wanna He Your
Man." Well, All too soon the
performance ended, at 7:18.

Then we tried to got into the
press conference, but since we
didn't have the correct kind of
pass the police wouldn't let us
in. We rashed to the ticket of-
fice to try to find out about
press passes but they sent us
to another office. There we
were told to wait far a publicity
man, who never showed up; and
then after waiting an hour a
man told us the press room was
full.

We did meet some kids,
though. One of whom was a
barefoot girl, who had thrown
her shoes on stage during the
performance at the Beatles and1

hit George and Paul.
At 8:30 p.m. we went to the

Arena to sec the second show;
but it was so hot we waited in
the lobby until the Beatles per-
formance at 10:15. They (The
Beatles) sang the same songs
as the first performance only
they clowned around more.

At the beginning of their last
song we ran down to the stage
entrance. We saw ambulances
where they treated six girls for
hysteria. Two girls were taken
to the hospital for treatment.
We also saw the ambulance
leave with Beatles bound toward
the King Edward Hotel."

The girls' chaise was interrup-
ted, U seems, when they were
within throe blocks of their des-
tination. Mrs Halliburton and
Doris were hungry. It was 11:30
p.m. and well past time for sup-
per. Marjorie decided to jodn
them so the Beatie episode came
to a conclusion and by midnight
they were back at their hotel.

Except, that is, for listening
to reports on the radio in which
they heard Paul answer a ques-
tion that must have been taped
the previous night at the press
conference.

The girls are bubbling over so
if you want some good second-
hand information about the
Beatles, contact Diane at 11663
Algonquin Dr. and Marjorie at
11411 Wiemwi Dr., both in Pinc-
kney.

HELLER'S
FLOWERS

Howeil Phone 546-0770

HOWELU MICHIGAN

-Say U with Flowers'

L

"We Have Something New"

Supervised Play Room and Ground for the Children

while Mother's doing the laundry.

WE'LL WATCH YOUR KIDS FOR YOU.

QUICK CLEAN CENTER
6464 E. M-36

(Across from Back Lake)

We have a new owner

Margaret Hollister
Hours: Tues. thru Sat

9:00 till 5:00 p.m.
Evening

Appointments
Call 878-3467

Manager • Donna
Operator • Margaret

VILLAGE BEAUTY SHOP
107 E. MAIN ST. PINCKNEY

Around
Bishop Lake
E. C. Schroeder 227-3420

Its been pretty exciting
around here if you take the
news house by house.

The Hellers said goodbye to
Richard who returned to his
company and will be in Naples,
Italy as soon as time permits.
He spent ten days at home.

Dwight Matte son is spending
this week of his vacation in the
Copper Country. The crisp,
fresh air should put a glow into
his cheeks and a sparkle into his
eyes!

Mr. & Mrs. Andy Bowlin cele-
brated their twentieth anniver-
sary with their friends, Mr. &
Mrs. Paul Dawson (who were
celebrating their 33'rd anniver-
sary). They had dinner ait the
Colonial House in Detroit.

Their daughter, Niane Bowlin,
is planning her wedding to Gary
Szalwmski. They will be married
at the Congregational Church,
Pinckney on September II.

Harry Buccili, son of Mr, &
Mrs. Ernest Bottke, Jr., was
home on leave before going off
on a new assignment which may
be Vietnam!

Grandpa and Grandma Lloyd
Nash happily welcomed their se-
cond granddaughter, Teresa
Lynn, last Monday. Her parents
are Mr. & Mrs. (Linda) John
Weatherby. Congratulations-

Cecil and Jane Lindburg
moved into their brand new
house trailer at Reed Lake.
(Asreti't the new trailer homes
out of this world?)

Your reporter spent a delight-
ful five days up in "God's
Country" with daughters Chris-
tine Haaxma and Mary, and
son John. Our days wore lovely,
sunny treks to thhe Porcupine
Mountains, Bond Falls, Lake
Gogebic and seeing the Arnold
Wirtanens at White Pine, Joe
Kerns in Marenisco, EmM Cooks
in Bruces Crossing. Our nights?
Well, a few of them were liter-
ally spent, not only in the boon-
decks, but down in the dumps!
Seems a tourist attraction is
bear watching in the County
garbage dumps. Rows of cars
circle the place and watch and
wait and out of the dark forest
come the bears! They come
wrile its still daylight! We had a
private dump! And went one
step further by training bear
dogs. The huge, drooling, paint-
ing, monsters waited impatient-
ly until the Big Black Bear
lumbered to his lunch counter,
then they were off! Their beauti-
ful baying echoed thru the moon-
lit hills and dales as they raced
through the woods. Don't bother
wasting your tears on the bears
they're quite capable of taking
care of themselves, I found out!
They can cover 20 miles in front
of the dogs in nothing flat, or
climb a tree and watch the fran-
tic hounds with their near sight-
ed eyes without a sign of ner-
vous tension. If a hound gets
too close or too belligerent, a
swift slap with a well-clawed
paw sends the adversary spin-
ning into the brush. It's all In
fun, no one is hurt! By the time
the season is open for hunting,
the wise old bear will re-sched-
ule his eating habits to the
"non-shooting" part of the day,
avoid the dogs and man with tile
help of 'his keen sense of smell,
and finally hiberate for the
winter without a scratch!

John Schroeder, ATW3, drove
off in his little Red Falcon
Thursday afternoon to bis new
station in Norfolk, Virginia.

Hamburg Garage
11179 Hamburg Rd.

AC 9-9265

Keep your new car new
with our steam cleaning
and rastproofing service.

ACORN-ER
of Green Oak
By Monna Mitchell AC
Guests of Fred and June

Brockmiller last week were
June's triplet listers and famdlys
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Huyck of
Treadwell, New York and Mr.
arid Mrs. Dave Davis and girte
of Kankakee, Illinois. Saturday
June's brother Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Trapp and boys of Whit-
more Lake along with her sis-
ter Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kim

d aTxi family of Aim Arbor
arrived for a family cook out
with everyone enjoying a game
<rf bowling later in the evening.
Sunday they all traveled to
Salem to compete the family re-
union with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Adolph Trapp .

Guests for dinner at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Eastman
last Sunday wore their son, Mr.
and Mi's. Dic-k Eastman and
family, their daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Chuck Dean and family
all of Brighton Also present
were Glenn's parents Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Eastman and his bro-
ther Mr. and Mrs. Warren East-
man all of Saginaw, also his
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Sy Thomas

' St. Chir Shores. The occasion
was a combined birthday cele-
bration for Glenn, who's birth-
day was the 20th and for his
son Dick, who's birthday was
Sunday the 22nd.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Glazier and
children spent last week camp-
ing at Higgins Lake State Park
near Grayling. It rained the first
two days of their stay. They
took this time and traveled to
Mackinac City and then visited
Lon's cousins, Robert and Beryl
Lepley in Harrison. The rest of
their stay was very enjoyable.
Lon took the boys fishing in the
Muskegon River where they
caught 14 perch and Melvin
caught a 10 inch bass.

Happy Birthday wishes this
week goes to Theresa Thompson
who celebrated her 4th birth-
day yesterday and to Roy Walls
who will be celebrating his 5th
birthday tomorrow.

We are sorry to announce
that Mrs Roger Wonsey is a
patient at McPhereon Hospital
in Howeil. If anyone would like
to send her a card, Nhe is in
room 106.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wed-
yke and son Jimmy along with
then- daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Stone of Rosevilk and
Mrs. Wedyke's mother, Mrs.
fcithel Wedyke visited Mr. and
Mrs. Verdum Plumb in Cedar
Springs a week ago Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie McDon-
ald returned home a week ago
Saturday after a weeks vaca-
tion touring Chicago, Wisconsin
Dells and Milwaukee where they
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Ern-
est Mattson, Then they went to
the upper penmnsuLa where
they visited Archies parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McDonald
in L 'Anse.

Mrs. Muriel Sites gave a
birthday party for her son
Mark, who celebrated his 8th
birthday on the 16th. Friends of
Mark's who joined in on the
festivities were Donna Jo and
Pam Hubbel, Jo Lyn, Butch and
Troy York, Tom and Rick Stone
of Pinckney, Mike Howard a
cousin who is visiting Mark
from Tennessee and of course
Mark's brother Robbie.

Mrs, Mary Kirby held a baby
shower in her home Friday
night for her sister-in-law Mrs.
Fk>r/*nce Wedvke.

Oak Grove Rd
Bid Awarded

The State Highway Commis-
sion has announced that Lake
& Howeil Construction Co. of
Whitmore Lake fes the low bid-
der for reconstruction of Oak
Grove Rd. The bid was $99,795.

Completion date is set for Nov.
15, 1965 and is for 5.88 miles of
bituminous aggregate surface
course on Oak Grove Rd. from
south of Cohoctah, east and on
Oak Grove Rd. at Howeil north.

HOME BROWN FRUITS & VEBETflBLES

Now Picking

HOME BROWN SWEET CORN

HOME MADE DONUTS

BREAD • MILK • POP

SHADY STOP
8480 M-36 AC 7-4051 Near Hambnig

Pinckney Council
OFFICIAL MINUTES

The regular meeting of the
Pinckney Village council was
held Thursday, Aug. 5. Meeting
called to order by president.
Roll caH found Thayer, Wid-
mayer, Lee, Clark, Aschenbren-
ner and Roth present. Absent:
None.

Minutes of previous meeting
read and approved. Following
bills were read: Robert Egelcr,
salary, $155; R. Egeler, ex-
penses, $115: Elaine Darrow,
care of flag, 16; Harold Courter,
police patrol, $121,70; Chuck's
Repair Shop, trimmed trees,
chloride on road, mower repair,
$149.40; Heller's FLOWERS,
arrangement for hospitalized
£reas., $5.$Q; Alice Gray, 2
phone calls to Geo. Snyncr.
$1.14; Mich. Municipal League,
dues, $74; Herman Veddcr, half
salary. $125; Van's Motor Sales,
gas, $8; Pinckney Dispatch,
printing, $26.46; Tagac Printing,
tax forrm, $78.75; Martin Mar-
kos, street work, $102.50; Mich.
Chem., chloride on road, $90.

Motion by Thayer supported1

by Lee that the bills be paid.
Carried

Geo. Snyder of Geo. Snyder
AaiC-, Jackson was present and
gave a report on the sewer
feasibility survey taken by his
company. A copy of report is
placed on file.

Motion made by Thayer sup-
jwrted by Aschenbrennert that
council appoint Miller, Canfield,
Paddock & Stone our bonding
atiornies for the proposed water
and sewerage utilities for the
village of Pinckney A copy of
the resolution to be sent mark-
ed attention of Strat Brown,
Carried.

Motion made be Thayer sup-
ported by Lee that we fiil out
an application for i>ermit to open
Wilham street for a distance of
435 feet to be blacktopped. Car

SNEDICOR'S
CLEANERS

IN PINUKNKY

WEDNKSDAY snrf
SATl'KDAY

220 So. Michigan Ave
HoweU Phone 54*1020

ned.
Motion by Thayer

by Lee that the petition of
Gerald Reason that hits Main St.
properly where Pinckney Auto-
matic is located, legally det>
cribed a* the east 38 feet of
lot 5 and- the west 38 feet of lot
6 all in Block 5 Range 4, orig-
inal plat of the village of Pinc-
kney as duly Laid out, platted
and recorded in Livingston Co.
records be rezoned from tran-
sitional to industrial Yes vote.
Thayer, Lee, Clark, Aschenbrcii
ner, Widmayer. No: Roth.

The i>etition of Geo. and Aw-
ta Routh to have the village an-
nex their iiroperty just south of
the village boundaries describ-
ed legally as: a part of the east
half of the SE'/« of Sec. 27.
Town 1. N range 4E, Mich.,
described as begmning at the
E»4 of said Sec 27, then S 89
degrees 21 feet W 200 ft, S 100
ft, N 89 degrees 21 ft. E 200 ft.
to the center of Pinckney Road,
N along said road 100 ft to place
of beginning. Motion made by

PLANNED
FAMILY SECURITY
with Farm Bureau Life

Insurance
• mortgagi

protection
• education funds
• family incomt
• retiremtnt plans
• savings plaas

Contact m* today!

Donald Brinks-agent
2310 Outehtr Rd.

Howeil Miehifan

Phont 54*441*

FARM BUREAU
INSURANCE
Companies of
Michigan

Thayer supported by Lee that
petition be granted subject to
township approval. Carried.

Motion made by Aschenbren-
nor, supported by Clark that the
council adopt the uniform raf
fie code for cities, townships
and villages as set forth by the
Michigan State Police. Carried.
Ajourned.

ALICE GRAY,
VILLAGE CLERK

Births
August 13, 1965

Mr. and Mrs. Glen E. McDan-
iel, Miiford, a girl

Mr. and Mrs. HaskeU Watson,
Howell, a girl
August 15, 1965

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gruden,
Brighton, a girl

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Stone,
Pinckney, a girl
August 16,1965

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Lockard,
South Lyon, a boy

Mr. and Mrs. Van L. Harper,
Brighton, a boy
August 17, 1965

Mr, and Mrs. Thomas BelL
Brighton, a boy

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Packer,
Howeil, a girl
August 18, 1965

remodeling Putnam Township

be accepted until Saturday,

"LA PETIT"
Beauty Salon

512 E. Main - 878-3720
PINCKNEY

Evenings by appointment
Hours 8-5 Mon. - Sat

PAT BECK
Owner - Operator

* Deming Pumps
* Wayne Shallow Well Pumps, $79.95
* Pumps for Sprinkling from lakes and

rivers
* Well Drive Points and Pipe
* Sporting Goods
* Cement and Ready-Mix

Hamburg Hardware
(In Downtown Hamburg)

Hours; Mon.-Sat., 8:30 a.m.-6 p.m. — Sunday 9 a.m.4 p.m.

don't hurry...

Corvair Moma
Sport Coupe.

Now's the time to drive a great deal from a great choice of
brand-new Corvairs, Chevro/ets and Chevelies.

Leave it to Chevrolet to make sure these beauties look costly.
Leave it to your Chevrolet dealer to make sure

they're not. But rush, rush, rush! They're moving out fast

Chavalla Malibu
Sport Coupe.

Now's the time
to got a No. 1 buy
on the No. 1 cars.

YOUR
CHEVROLET

Chevrolet Bat Air
4-Door Sedan.

n

6. D. VanCamp Sales & Service Inc
6<W W. UKAM) KJYLK BRIGHTON. MICH. AC 7-1711

J
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Fat Overweight
Avtliabtt to you wUftuui » doctor*
prescription, our product c&ll«4 U»J-
axon. You must IOM ugly (at <«
yimr money back, tialuwn U • Urtet
and cully •wallowed Get rid ol ex-
c*aa tat and live lunger Uaiaunm
costs O.uu and U sold on thlt nuar
aatM. If not aatlafled for any re*
•on. hat return ute package to vuui
drums! «nd get vour full nonry
back. No questions asked Oalaxon
U sold with UU guarantee by:

Beer's Df«« stera - BrisMon
•UU Orders
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Brighton

OFFICIAL MINUTES
Minutes of the Meeting ol

August 5, 1965
The meeting was called to or

der at 7:45 pjn. The roll was
cated, there being present May-
or Cooper and Councilman Oli-

It's the newest
number In town I

telephone

puts the phone

of the future

In the palm

of your hand

Pick up the Trimtlnt
handset-and there's

the lighted dial, built
right into It
Relax In an easy chair, tit

back In bed, for the most
convenient phoning svar.
The dial is so easy to s t t
and use.x

If you're making several calls,
no need to hang up after each
one. Just press the reca//button
by the dial to disconnect one call
before making the next Whan not
In use, the Trimllna dial Is hidden
face-down, on the phone bass.

Available In dssk or wall
models in a wide color choice.

To order, call the Business
Office or ask your Telephone Man.

Michigan Bell
Part of the NatlonwWe BsN

ver. Qigei, Gaffney end De-
Luca.

Minutes of the meeting of July
1, 1985 were approved as writ-
ten.

CouncUmen Siford appeared
at 7:50 p.m.

Harold Jarvis Jr. & Richard
Jitipe appeared and requested
rezoning of property on Flint
Road. They stated they have op-
tion to purchase the land and
wanted to construct a 6 to 10
unit apartment building on the
site. Discussion was given to
the installation of water erad
sewer. City Manager Marshall
stated the cost of water would
be $806.00. We also stated a lift
station would have to be con-
structed for the sewer. The
Council decided that the request
for rezoning be submitted to the
Planning Commission for their
recommendation.

Mr. William McCrirls appear-
ed representing the Brighton
School Board and the Brighton
Area Schools, and submitted a
petition from the School Board
requesting the City of Brighton
to annex the School property
located in Genoa Township. Mr
McCririe also submitted a res-
olution for the City Council to
adopt annexing subject property
and a form of certificate for the
City Clerk's certification. The
above mentioned documents are
attached to and are a part of
these minutes. The resolution
was offered by Councilman En-
gel that the School property ly-
ing contiguous to the West City
Limits of the City of Brighton
be annexed and added to the

PLANNED
FAMILY SECURITY
with Farm Bureau Life

Insurance
• mortgage
protection

• education foods
• family tocome
• retirement plans

• savings plans

Contact me today!

Thomas Lelth
' 303 N. 5th St.

229-7817

FARM BUREAU
INSURANCE
Companies of
Michigan

How to add a room...

without cooling off
the rest of the house

consider electric heat
Give your new room its own heating system—a modern flameless
electric heating system. Electric heat is clean, comfortable, per-
fectly controllable. Simply dial the warmth you want and you get
it exactly—without stealing heat from the rest of the house. How
much will electric heat cost to install and operate? That depends
on your particular home. One thing sure, it won't cost you a cent
to find out. An Edison Heating Specialist will gladly come out to
discuss equipment and cost of operation with you. No obligation
for this estimate, of course. Just give us a call.

City of Brighton, itte resolution
was supported by Councilman
Madden and passed unanimous-
ly

Mr. Ralph LewAUen, Presl
dent of the Brighton Area
Schools School Board, advised
the Council that the City's prop-
osal of water & Sewer and
Street to School site had been
accepted. City Manager Mar'
shall stated that the engineering
has been started. It was stated
that the Sewer it Water installa-
tion was to be paid for as work
progressed and the
sessment could be paid over a
ten year period.

Mayor Cooper called a Board
of Appeals meeting at 8:45 p.m.

The Council meeting continued
at 8:50 p.m.

The Chamber of Commerce
requested Council permission to
hold the annual "Sidewalk Day
Sales." It was moved by Coun
oilman Madden and seconded
by Councilman Oliver to grant
approval to the Chambers re-
quest. Unanimously approved.
Ciity Manager Marshall advised
the Council of receiving a check
from the Chamber of Co
for SI,061.00 to be used in the
beatification of the Mill PorxL
He stated the Chamber had re-
quested the City join the Cham-
ber of Commerce at the mini'
mum membership rate of $12.00.
It was moved by Councilman
Oliver and seconded by Coun
cilman Siford that the City join
the Brighton Chamber of Com
merce. Unanimously approved.

Minutes of the Council meet-
ing of August 5, 1965.

It was moved by Councilman
Siford and seconded by Council
man Madden to approve the new
ordinances as published. Unan-
imously approved.

City Manager Marshall ad-
vised the Council of his actions
regarding the weed situation to
the City. He stated he had sent
letters to those property owners
in violation requesting them to
cut foe weeds, or the City forces
would cut the weeds and spec
ial assess them for die costs. It
was moved by Councilman Mad-
den and seconded by Council
man Madden that a Special As
sessment Roll be established
Unanimously approved.

It was moved by Councilman
Oliver and seconded by Coun-
cilmen DeLuca to adjourn the
meeting at 10:20 p.m. Unani-
mously approved.

J. E. Siford, City Clerk
Marshall Cooper, Mayor

Minutes of the Meeting of July
1, 1965

The meeting was called to or
der at 7:45 p.m.

The roll was called, (here be-
ing present Mayor Cooper and
Councihnen Oliver, Gatfney,
DeLuca, Madden, Siford. Coun-
cilman Engel was excused be-
cause of illness.

Minutes of the meeting of
June 7, 1965 were approved as
written.

Councilman Siford ottered u
resolution to approve the new
and amended Ordinances fts
read. The resolution was sup-
ported by Councilman Oliver
and passed unanimously. <see
attached)

A discussion was had on the
requirements for annexation of
Saxony Subdivision. It was stat-
ed that, should the annexation
be passible, it could not be a
burden on Che taxpayers of tile
City of Brighton.

Discussion was given to the
payment of overtime parking
fines and the red meter boxes.
The Council directed that the
boxes on parking meters be re-
moved on a trial basis.

Discussion was given to park-
ing spaces too close to corners.
City Manager Marshall was dir-
ected to study subject comers
and eliminate spaces that were
a hazzard to traffic.

A request was received from
Mr. N. J. McPherson, owner of
the Dairy Queen, for permission
to install four <4) 4' x 8* signs
at the rear of his property. It
was moved by Councilman
Gaffney and seconded by Coun-
cilman Siford that the request
be denied. Unanimously ap-
proved.

It was moved by Councilman
DeLuca and seconded by Coun-
cilman Oliver to adjourn at 9:30
p.m.

J. E. Siford, City Clerk
Marshall Cooper, Mayor

Brighton Gob
In Viet Nam

VSS McMorrts (DE 1036)
(PHTNC) - Navy Lieutenant
(junior grade) David C. Brown,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd C.
Brown of 7935 Brighton Road,
Brighton, Mich., te participat-
ing in an anti-infiltration patrol
off the coast of South Viet Nam
while serving aboard the des-
troyer escort USS McMorrfa.

While on patrol, the ship's
boarding party inspects junks
and small craft for signs of In-
filtration from the sea.

The secondary mission of the
ship is naval gunfire support.
On her first patrol wKh the Sev-
enth Fleet she fired three mis-
sions against Viet Cong strong-
holds.

TODAY'S INVESTOR
BY THOMAS E O MARA

Chairman. Board of Trune»i
National Attociaiion of lnvaitm«nt Clubi

y. i have been toid that I
should study the "pnee earnings
ratio" of a stock ae a first step
toward deciding whether to in-
vest in it. What precisely *>
m e a n t by "price-earning*

A. Answering the first part of
your question, the price-earn-
ings (PE) ratio far any stock is
ratio"? And is this good advice?
the figure you arrive at by
dividing the market price by
(be annual earnings per share.
Say, for example, the stock of
Company A is quoted at *36
and last year the company earn-
ed $2 a share. $36 divided by *2
gives you a P/E ratio of 18.

The price-earnings ratio its a
useful indicator of how highly
other investors regard a com-
pany's stock, its management
and-or tfc> prospects for future
growth and profits. As such, it
is one thai you should by all
means take into account. But it
is far from being the only touch-
stone to successful investing;
there are a great many other
factors you need to consider.

The type of activity a com
pany is engaged in is likely to
have an important bearing on
its P-E ratio. Utility stocks, for
instance, customarily sell at a
higher P-E ratio than indutfrial
stocks This is because their
future earnings are likely to re-
man steady, regardless of fluc-
tuatons in the business cycle.

The same, generally speak-
ing, holds true for insurance
stocks and the shares of food

companies People must eat, and
customarily keep up their in-
surance payments, even when
forced to cut bavk their spend-
ing for luxuries.

On the other hand, auto stocks
as a rule sell at lower P-E rat-
ios. The reason is obvious: con
sumers, HI a financial bind, are
more likely to postpone the pur
chase of a new car or forego
it altogether.

Therefore, in studying a
stock's P-E ratio, try to com-
pare it with that of other com-
panies engaged in the same type
of business. Also, give consid-
eration to what the P E for that
company's slock has been in the
past. A low P-E ratio may indi-
cate a bargain, but H may also
serve as a warning thai many
investors feel the company ei-
ther is going no place or is ac-
tually heading for trouble.

There was a tendency in rec
cut yeans for P E ratios to ad-

DANCING
Every Friday
and Saturday

ANCHOR INN
U980 McGregor Rd.

Portage Lake
Phone HA 64183 or 426-4160

and they may have
as high a-s they will be for some-
time to come It would be wise
fur Ihv investor not to expect
exceptionally high ratios to bo
repeated m the future.

Q My wife and I have been
advised to have the stock we
now own registered in both our
names as "joint tenants with
right of survivorship and not as
tenants in common." What ex
acUy does this mean?

A. This wordinv simply meati.s
that the two individuals own
the security joi.stly and have
equal rights to it. If one dies,
full ownership goes to the other

If they own it as "tenants in
common" only, the second own-
er does not receive the stock
upon the death of the first In
stead, the half belonging to the
deceased holder goes into his
estate rather than to the survi-
vor.

While some people use joint
tenancy to keep property from
going into probate court, there
art tax consequences that should

be luoketl into In some in-
stances, dt'|>ending upon the
amount of income the couple
has. the survivor might be fet-
Ur off financially if the couple
did not hold their 6tocks as
joint tenants with rights of sur-
vivorship. I suggest trat you dis
i'usf> your own situation with
youh lawyer; ho should be able
to tell you how to set up yous
holdings for the best tax bseak
for you jKTsaTially.

IirtercvsU-d in stalling an in-
v«aim>nt dub1.' NAIC's booklet,
"An Educational and Invest-
mw»! ()|>[x>ru;uty Fur You," tells
you how to HO about it. For a
fny copy vmk> to T. E. O'Hara,
National Association of Invest-
mcjit Clubs, Box 1056, Detroit,
Michigan 48231.

In a.i analysis of 150,000 acci-
dent reports, the U. S. Bureau
o! I'ubhv Kuads found that
jbout 90 per cvnt of the drivers
.JIVOK L (I in accidents in one year
UJIJ tun In- involved in acci-
dent.-, :he /ullouin^ year

TOM GORHAM

Torch for Tomorrow
"It is sure to be dark if you
shut your eyes."
Look your future square in
the face. Admit the possibil-
ity of acc^lent, illness or dis-
ability. Provide now for cash
IxTiefits to help cover expens-
es and do away with this
worry once and for all. I
have a plan which f.'.s your
exact needs.

Phone AC 7-6020
5044 Greenfield Rd.

Brighton
Representing

Woodmen Accident
and Life Company

What type of person should
buy the hot Plymouth now?

a shrewd trader!
OJL, you shrewd traders, we know you're
art there! You've waited until now to shop for
a new '65 Plymouth Fury, Belvedere, Valiant
or Barracuda because you know the mod^l vear
It coming to an end. You know that
we're cleaning out our stock of '65 Plymouths.
You also know that the deals are great
and the trade-in allowances are very genprnns
this time of year. So wnaf s keeping you7

We're ready to deal today! ,

PAA

Get a dean-up deal now
at your Plymouth Dealer^

FURY/ BKLVtDIRK/ VALIANT/BARRACUDA

CHRYSLERBILL TEASLEY
+ 9827 E. Grand River Brighton
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81. PATRICKS
CATHUMt tJHUKCH

Brighton,
Pbone

ttev. Leo McGfcna
Beverencto

Brendoo &. Lodwidge,
Leo POMIT, OJLM.

Sunday Masses, 6:00, 7:30 9:00
10:30, 12:00.

Weekday Masses, 6:30 7:50.
Holyday Masses, 5:30. 8:15

13:15 and 6:00.
F i r s t Friday*. Masses at

7:50 am,, 11:20 and 6:00 p.m.
Confesaoo Wed., and Tburs
day evenings Holy i'-ommun
ten at 6:00 ajn., 6:30 a.m. and
before the 7:00 a.m Mass..

Novena to Our Motner ol
PerpetuaJ H e l p Wednesday
tvening at 7:30, ab.o at 5:30
pjn.

Holy Communion at 6:00, 6:30
•nd 7.00 AJD.

8 t John (Mission). Located
oa M-59 two miles west of US
C

Sunday Masses, 8:00, 10 OC
Conlessions before the Mass
Uolyday Mass at 7:30.

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
234 E. Grand River

AC 7-6891
Robert Cofley, Puifli

Gordon Mtllett, Choir Dtrtefa*
• n . Charles Birch, Organ!*

SUNDAY SCHEDULE
9:00 to 9:30 A.M. Short Family

Tforshlp Service
9:40 to 10:40 A.M. Church

School, age 8 through adult
11:00 to 12:00 Worship Service
TTiere la a care group for pre-

school children during both war-
chip services and Church School.

You are welcome at our wor-
ship.

FIRST METHODIST
CHUKCH

UH) East Orand Rivet
Brighton, Michigan

ACmdemy 7-7783
Robert Bmbaker, Pastor

ACademy 1-7831
din. Melvlo Light-Organist*

Gtoir Director

Cnurch School, 9:30 a.nx
Worship Services, 8:45 a.m. and

U:4ft a.m.
There is a nursery during

the late worship service for pre-
school children.

Thursday 7:00 pjoi. Carol
Choir Rehearsal.

Thursday 8:00 p.m Senior
Choir Rehearsal.

Youth Fellowship, 6:30-4:30
pan. each Sunday

CHIKCH OF CUKIST
Harold E. Haw Ley, Minister

Meeting in Seoul Building
End of Hync Street, on Mill
Pond

Bible school, 10:00 a.m.
Worship service, 11:00 a.m.
Evening service, 7:30 p.m.
Midweek Bible study, Thurs-

day, 7:00 p.m. at 230 N. 2nd,
Brighton.

This contjregation began on
Sunday, August 1. Classes for
for all ages in both Bible stud-
ies.

BRIGHTON
OF JEHOVAH'S VHTNESSJ£*

Presiding Minister:
James P.

Phone
Kingdom HaJl

801 Chestnut Street
Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Theo

era tic Ministry School.
Thursday, 8:30 pjn^ Service

Meeting.
Sunday, 2:30 p.m-, Public

Talk.
Sunday 3:45 — Watchtowei

Study.
Tuesday 8:00 p.m., Area

Bible Studies. Kingdom HaU
801 Chestnut St., Brightco
1020 E. Grand River, Brighton,
9088 Parshallville, HarUand -•

Tri- Lakes Baptist Church
9100 Lee Road

Rev. Bruce Stine, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m. ±
Youth Fellowship 6 p.m.
Evening Service 7 p.m. "" "'
Prayer and Bible Study on

Wednesday evening at 7:30.
League softball games on
Tuesday evening «u 6 p.m.

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH
2310 Hacker Road

at the end of Hyne Road
R«v. Wayne L. Gia&qot, Pastor

Sunday School - 10:00 AM.
Morning Worship — 11:00 A.M.
Sunday Evening — 7:00 P.M.
Youth Group — Monday Eve-

ning, P.M.

CROSS ROAD ASSEMBLY
Rev. Lotmie W. Harvey, Pastor

mo West Grand River
Brighton, MJch.

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evangelists Service 7:00 p.m.
Young peoples Thursday 7:00

p.m.

BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY
OP GOD

7372 West Grand River, Brighton
Rev. Stanley G. Hicks. Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 tJB.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Christ Ambassadors 6:30 p.m.
Evening Evangelistic 7:30 pin.'
Midweek Service, Thursday

7:30 p.m.

WESLEY AM METHODIST
•A Friendly Church With A

Spiritual Atmosphere"
8 8 8. Fourth St., Brighton

227-4073
REV. T. D. BOWDITUH
9:45 ajn., Bible School Hour

Lee Bee be, Superintendent.
U :00 a.n% Junior C h u r c h

Hot children of school ige.)
11:00 tuxu. Morning Worship

((Sermon Hour).
6:30 p.m., Wesleyan Youth

Service.
T:30 p.m., Evening Evangel

Hour.
Thursday, 7:30 pjn. Prayer

Meeting.
Thursday, 8:30 pjn., Choir

Rehearsal

PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHUFCH

By the M1U Pond
The Bev. Robert O. Eidson,

Sector
Sunday Services, 8:00 ajn.

Holy CommuBioa
10:00 a.n% Morning Prayer.

Qnttch School and Nursery.
First and Third Sundays

Holy Communion at b o t h
services.

7:00 pm* Ycutb League.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
0 1 5 Rlckett Road

Brighton
Dewey Bovender, Pastor

AC &-9O88
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship. 11:00 a.rr
Evening Worship, 7:30 p m
Wednesday Prayer Meeting

5401 C. S.-2S
Brighter Michigan

Pastor, Oeoeva Emltenkaek
Sunday School, 10:3a
Sunday School, 9:45.
S u n d a y Morning Services,

10:45.
Sunday E v e n i n g Services

at 7:30.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday,

7:30
Young People, Friday, 7 JO.
A Friendly Church with a

Spiritual Atmosphere where
God Answers Prayer.

ST. GEORGE EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
803 West Main Street

. Brighton, Michigan
K< Kobert R. Olson, Pastor

Summer Schedule
Sunday School with classes

for children, age 3 through high
school, as well as a class for<
adults at 0:45 a.m.

Worship service is held at
8:30 a.m.

Supervised nursery care for
small children is provided dur-
ing the worship service

HAMBURG
SX. STEPHENS CPISCOPAI

CHURCH
Hamburg, Michigan
Minister, Deaconess

Olive Robinson
Morning Prayei and Sermon

Sunday, 10:00 a.m.
Church School, 10:00

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

M*36, Hamburg, Michigan
The Rev. Carl F. Weiser,

Pastor

Tel. Ann Arbor 685*7898 or
764-0416

22S7 Parkwood, Ann Arbor
Church Phone — 229-9744 or

227-3420

Sunday School and Adult Bible
Study — 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship — 8:30 and
10:45 a.m.

Communion, First Sunday a
month — 8:30, Third Sunday of
month — 10:45

Mary — Martha Circle — tod.
Monday of each month.

Voter's Assembly — 2nd Wed
of each month.

Supervised nursery care foi
children through three yean of
age is provided during 10:45
a.m. worship service. A cry
room is also avaflabte.

BETHEX BAPTIST
Robert M. Taylor, Pastor

4040 Swartboot Road
8601 Spfoer R&, Hamburg

Phone AC 7 8870
Services:

Sunday School, 10:00 a m
Morning Worship, IX :00 ajn.
Young People, Sunday, 6:00

p.m.
Evenb-cj Worship, 7:00 pjn.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday

7:30 pjn.

HIAWATHA BEACH
CHURCH

Buck Lake
Rev. Charles Michael, Pastor

UP 8-ST49
Plnekney, Michigan*

Sunday School, 10.00 ajn.
Morning Worship, 11KJO ajn.
Youth Training Hour, 6:30

pjn.
Evening Service, 7:30 pjn.
Prayer Meeting, 8:00 p m ,

Wednesday.
Stockade Boys, 6u>0 pjiL,

Monday.
Battalion Meeting, 6:30 pjn.,

Monday.
Colonist Meeting, 4:15 p m ,

Wednesday!

CHURCHES
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Sunday Masses, 6:30, 8:00,
10:00, and 11:30 a.m.

Novena. Thursday. 7:30 p.m
Weekday Mass, 8:00 a.m.

PEOPLES1 CHURCH
S85 UnadiUa Street

Rev. Thomas Murphy
Morning Worship, 11:00 ajti
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Y o u n g People's Meeting

6:00 >m
Evening Worship, 7:00 p.m
Thursday Prayer Meeting

7:30 p m
Sunday Broadcast WHM1

1:30.
CALVARY

MENNONTTE CHURCH
Daniel Slabaugh, Pastor

(AC 7-4050)
10:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
11:00 a.m. Sunday School.
2:00 p.m. (Third Sunday) Ves-

per Service.

COMMUNITY
CONGREGATION AL

CHURCH
Corner of M11J & UnadiUa Sta.

Rev. Gerald E. Bender
878-3T87

Morning Worship 9:30 and
10:45 a.m.

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.
Pilgrim Fellowship, Sundays,

4:00 p.m.
Choir practice, Thursdays
Senior Choir — 7:30 p.m.
Youth Choir — 6:30 p.m.

PORTAGE LAKE
GALILEAN BAPTIST CHURCH

9700 McGregor Rort
Rev. Roland C. Crosby, Pastor
EVERY SUNDAY-

9:45 a.m. Bible School. Classes
for ail ages.

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
'Junior Church, Babyland open for
both morning services.

6:00 p.m. Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m. Evening Worship

EVERY MONDAY-
4:00 p.m. Joy Club for grades

1 - 6
7:00 p.m. Youth Recreation

EVERY TUESDAY-
10:00 a.m. Ladies' Prayer

Group
EVERY WEDNESDAY -

7:30 p.m. Prayer, Praise, Bi-
ble Study

Whltmore Lake
Area Churches

ST. PATRICK'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

WhitmoN Lake
Father Leo MalkowaJd

Masses: 8:00, & 10:30

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

10774 Nine Mil. Road
Whiimor. Lake

. . Rev. Alton A, Glazier ..
Services are:
Sunday School, !0:U0 ajn.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m
Evening Service, 7:00 p.m
Youth Fellowship — Monday

—6:00 a.m.
Mid-week Prayer and Bible

Study — Wed. 7:30 pjn.
L a d i e s Christian Service

juild — Second Tues. of the
Month — 7:30 pjn.

METHODIST
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Rev. Rohert F. Davis, Pastor
9:45 a.m., Church School.
11:00 a.m., Worship Service
6:30 p.m^ MYF.
Wednesday 4 p.m. junior

choir.
Wednesday 7 p.m. senior

choir.

ST. JOHN'S GVANUEXJCAI
LUTHERAN CHURCH

2944 E. VorthfleJd Church lid.
Northfieed Township

Raymond Prey, Pastor
Phone 638-1669

Sunday School, 9:30 ajn.
Morning Services, 10:30 ajn

Confirmation Classes:
Adults, Thursday, 8:00 pjn.
Children, Saturday, 10:00

CALVAKY BAPTIST
279 Dartmoor Dr.

Church Phone: HI 9-2S42
Pastor, W. F. Nicholas

Phone 668-0698
Organist, Mrs. Beryl Tucker
Pfanlst, Mrs. H. N. Manning
S. S. 8upt, Rons Satterfield

Sunday School — Classes for
all ages — 9:45 ajn.

Morning Worship — 11 ajn.
Jet Cadets — 5:30 p.m.
Evening evengelical hour —

7:00 p.m.
Q. A. E. —• 8:15 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday,

7:30 pjn.
Senior Choir practice, Thin*

day, 7:00 p.m.
Blessings await you at Cal-

/ary, the friendly church.

GREEN OAK
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

10111 C.S 23
HI 9-2857

Rev. A. V. Pounds, Jr., Pastor
10:00 ajn. Sunday School.
11:00 am. Morning Worship.
6:45 p.m. Free Methodic..

Youth.
7:30 o.m Evangelistic Serv-

pjn. Mid-Thursday 7:30
Week Service.

ST JOSKPH CATHOIJC
Howe!)

Father Juttepb VVHher. Pastor
Rev -JeruniL Schmidt,

AaslBtant Pastor
Sunday Masses at 6. il 10

and 12 o'docit
Holy Day Masses at 5:30, I

ano 9 a.m - 12:15 and 6 pjn.
Week Da: Masses at 6:30 A

rt:00 a.m.
Confessions Saturday from

3:30 to 5 00 and 7:30 to 9 pjn

ASSKMBLV OF UOD
603 Lake Street

Rev. Duxrel McKeel, Pastor
Sunday School — 10:00 *.m

Morning Worship^—11:00 a.m

8T. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Sibley at Walnut. Hou»D
Rev. Richard Inpalls, Rector
The Holy Communion every

Sunday at 8:0C *.m.
The Holy Communion at

10:00 a.m on the first and
third Sundays of each month.

Morning prayer and sermon
at 10:00 ajn on second, fourth
and fifth Sundays of e a c h
month.

Church school classes on
Sunday at 1000

EVANGELICAL
UNITED BRETHREN

East Crane & McCarthy Sta.

Rev. Richard L. Myers, Pastor
Sunday Church School 9 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:00 a.m.
Midweek Service Wed 7 p.m.

' FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

823 vVest Grand River
HotveU

Rev. Wm. R. Jones, Minister
Church School at 9:15 and "1.
Worship Service at 11:00 ajn.

CHURCH OF GOD
S940 Plnekney Road

Rev. Alan Hanock. Pastor
Sunday Morning Worship —

10:00 a.m.
Sunday School — 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service —

6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Evening Service —

7:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
210 Church Street, Howell

Rev. Merle R. Meeden, Pastor
Church School at 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service at 11:00

a.m.
Baptist Evening Fellowship

at 6:30 pjn.
Gospel Servicr at 7:30

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
8375 Fen ton Road

Rev. F. J. Pies, Pastor
Sunday School at 11:15 a.m.

Worship Service at 12:30 p.m.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
Salvation Army Hall

T. J. Rasmussen, Pastor
Sabbath School at 2:00 pjn.

on Saturday.
Church Service at 3:00 pjn.

on Saturday.

GRACE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

312 Prospect
Rev. P. Fred Houston, Minister

Early Service at 8:30 a.m.
Late Servir" at 1:00 a.m.
Churdh School at 9:45 ajn.

CHUKCh OF THE
NAZARENE

422 McCarthy Street
Howell

Rev. R. N. Raycroft, Pastor
Sunday School at 10:00 a.m.

Worship Service at 11:10 a.m,
Evangelistic Services at 7:30
Midweek prayer service at

7:45 p.m. on Wednesday.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST
CHURCH OF HOWELL

4961 W. Grand River, Howell

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship at

11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening 5Service at

7:30 pjn.
Young People meet on Sun-

day at 6:00 pjn.
Bihle Study on Wednesday

at 7:30 p.m.

UNITED BRETHREN
CHURCH

7400 Stow Road
Rev. vV. O. Reason, Pastor
Worship Service at 10:00

ajn.
Bible Study at 11*30 ajn
Christian Endeavor 7:30 p.m.
Evening Service at 8:15 p.m.
Prayer Service on Wednes-

day at 8:00 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

646 W. Grand River, Bowel)
Sunday School — 10:30 ajn.

Worship Service — 10:30 ajn.
Wednesday Evening Service

8 p.m. 4
A reading room is maintained

at 122 N. State Street where
authorized Christian Science
literature may be borrowed
read or purchased. It is open
to the public Monday, Wednes-
day, Friday and Saturday from
11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. and
from 6:30 to 9:00 Friday even-
ings.

WALNUT STREET
METHODIST CHURCH

Howell
205 South Walnat S t

Rev. Alias Gray, Minister
Worship Service at 10:00 a.ra
Church SrhooJ at 10:00

and 11:15 ajn.

H O W E L L

Vl\ N. Michigan. Howell

HuwrU S4M750

Cadet tiuward 'Tii^ischn*
officer U> nharjfe

Sunday Schenuie

10:00 a.m.—Friday Schooj

11:00 a m Mo mine Worship

6:tX/ a m - Y o u t h Meet ing
7:30 p .m.—Salva t ion

I t l l U l U
H «,iii(i>i oh

CHURCH OF CHRIST

1290 BYRON RD.

HOWELL, MICH.

Harold Romine, Minister
Sunday School — 10 a.m.
Morning School — 11 a.m.
Evening Worship — 6:30 p.m. j

Ann Arhor «•>•» •"»'•»«

BAKU S
C H I K ( H

Woi-shlp at

L. Kiirr, , a mI

• • : >

Sunday
H;00 a m

vVui s h i p

evei'ng fr
7:00 om

h Sciioot ut 11:15
Kvening Worship at 7:30

Baptist Y o u t h Fellowship
6:30 p.m.
Thursday:

Bible Study and P r a y e r
Service ai 7:30 pni
Choir Practice at 8:30 pja.

r>rr>yWr,

P"MmSeM

TNt CMNtCU F M ALL < ALL FOR TH£ CHURCH

The Church is the greatest
factor on earth for the build-
ing of character and good
citizenship. It is a storehouse
of spiritual values. Without
a Btrong church, neither
democracy nor civilisation
can survive. There are four
sound reasons why every
person should attend services
regularly and support the
church. They are: (1) For his
own sake. (2) For his chil-
dren's sake. (3) For the sake
of his community and nation.
(4) For the sake of the church
itself, which needs his moral
and material support. Plan
to go to church regularly
and read your Bible daily.

Then you will visit a travel agency, study maps, read travel books, and talk with
those who have already made the journey.

And what about that far more important (and uncertain) journey . . . the journey
of life?

The Church offers wise counseling frotn those who have studied life.
The Church presents you with a map formed from the fundamental truths of God,

and his directives for living.
The Church interprets for you the greatest of all travel books, the Bible.
The Church gives you the companionship of the all-wise Guide, who made this

journey without a mistake, the Lord Jesus Christ.
Agency, map, travel book and Guide for life's journey. Come to Church and find

them all.

Copyright 1965 Ktitter Advertising Servict, Inc., Strasburg, Va.

Sunday
Exodus

15:11-18

Monday
Ruth

1:15-22

Tuesday
Proverbs
4:10.19

Wednesday
Isaiah
2:1-5

Thursday
Acts

16:6-15

Friday
Romans
15:19.29

Saturday
Hebrews
12:12-17

BRIGHTON
The Brighton State Bank

Brighton Hamburg
JAMES MORGAN & SONS

'TOUR MERCURY DEALER" Brighton, Mich.

HI-WAY TIRE SERVICE
Firestone Tires - 7991 W. Grand River - 229-7005

Cole's Standard Service
676 W. Grand River Brighton, Michigan

BRIGHTON DIVISION
Advance Stamping Company

Brighton. Michigan

MARKCUM^S SERVICE
General Repair Service

522 E. Grand River AC 9-6036

G. D. Van Camp Sales & Service
NEW & USED CARS & TRUCKS

603 W. Grand River • AC 7-1741 Brighton

BOGAN INSURANCE AGENCY
142 W. Main St. • Brighton • Phone AC 9-2551

Leland's Rexall Drug Store
201 W. Main S t - Brighton, Mich. • Ph. AC 9-9772

GEORGE'S AUTO SERVICE
and PATS CAFE — Open 24 Hours

F. T. HYNE & SON. INC.
501 W. MAIN ST. - "For Those Who Want Quality"

WILSON FORD SALES, INC.
225 E. Grand River - Brighton, Mich. - 229 W

R. J. Craig Company - Printing
9931 E. Grand River - Brighton, Mich.

PINCKNEY
Super Alloy Forge. Inc.

H a m bm-g AC 9-7860 Michigan

CHUCK'S REPAIR SHOP
Small Gas Engines — Pioneer Chain Saws
k n e y 878-3149

Fisher Abrasive Products Corp.
8641 Grand River West - Brighton, Mich.

BITTEN SHELL SERVICE
139 S. Grand River - Brighton, Mich. - 229-9946

THE BRIGHTON ARGUS
MARY-JO SHOPPE

DISTINCTIVE LADIES' APPAREL
203 W. Main « TeL AC 7-3871 Brighton, Mich.

Nettle's Hacienda & Restaurant
600 E. Grand River Avenue - Brighton, Mich.

Hamburg Auto Safety Checked
Hamburg ACJMJ061 Michigan

DEN OF ANTIQUITY
Fine Gifts - Souvenirs and Novelties

4025 Patterson Lake Rd. • Pinckney - 878-6607

Quick Clean Center
6464 East M-36 - - AC 9-9957 - Hamburg, Mich.

CLARK'S GULF SERVICE
AAA • 24-Hour Wrecker Service

103 W. Main St. 878-3321 Pwckney

LAVEY HARDWARE
Pinckney Lavey Insurance Agency 878-3221

R. & R. RUBBER. INC.
375 North Mill Street^

Manufactures of Close Tolerance Lathe Cut Gasket*

Attend The Church Of

Your Choice
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Back To School Bargains

pedwin
First team styling! Pedwin's famous soft moc in supple,
Antique Golden Grain. Handsewn vamp for extra com-
fort—and an expensive look. Yet the price is right, as
it is on all Pedwins. Come in and try on a pair.

D\ A i IJ says...
It'S CRICKETT tO be SpOrty! For iaunting around
campus, cycling through the park, or just looking great the casual
way...take a hand-laced, cuff-collar bootie that ties up with a rugged
rawhide lace. In rich, waxy leather ^ ^ uppers of Brass

You saw ^ ^ CRICKETT in Seventeen.

ANNOUNCEMENT 1965-66
BRIGHTON AREA SCHOOLS

Good Community Schools Serving a Fifty-Lake Area

and fully Accredited by trie University of Michigan

Modern Buildings, Equipment and Library Facilities, Qualified Teachers and Administrators; Vocational, General and College
Preparatory Courses of Study; Guidance and Health Programs; Remedial Help for Students; Parental Student-Teacher Con-
ferences.

Calendar for School Year, 1965-66

Moru, Aug. 30—Teachers Meetings
Toe., Aug. 31—Registration
Wed, Sept. 1—Registration
Thurs., Sept. 2—Gasses Commence, except Kindergar

ten starts Sept. 3rd
Fri, Sept. 3—All grades and Kindergarten
Nov. 4 & 5—Teachers Institute
Nov. 25 & 26—Thanksgiving
Dec 24 thru Jan. 2—Christmas Vacation
Jan. 17—Second Semester begins
April 2 thru 10—Spring Vacation
May 29—Baccalaureate
May 30—Memorial Day
June 2—Graduation
June 3—School doses.

High School Building Registration
Tues* Aug. 31—Grade 12, 8:15 to 11:30
Tues., Aug. 31—Grade 11, 1:00 to 3:30
Wed., Sept. 1—Grade 10, 8:15 to 11:30
Wed., Sept. 1—Grade 9, 1:00 to 3:30

Daily Time Schedule

Kindergarten

Grades (1-6)

Grades (7-8)

Grades (9-12)

A.M.

—9:00 to 11:30

—9:00 to 12:00

P.M.

1:00 to 3:30

1:00 to 3:30

—8:15 to 11:10 11:50 to 2:45

—8:15 to 12:10 12:50 to 2:45

Tues., Aug. 31—Grade 8

Wed., Sept. 1—Grade 7

A through M in A.M.
N through Z in P.M.

A through M in A.M.
N through Z in P.M.

Elementary School Registration
Children will register in the same elementary schools as
last year. During the first twt) weeks some elementary
children will have building changes to equalize sections.
Children whose last names begin with A through M will
register on Tuesday, Aug. 31 from 9:00 to 12:00 and
from 1:00 to 3:30. Children whose last names begin
with N through Z will register on Wednesday, Sept. 1
from 9:00 to 12:00, and from 1:00 to 3:30. Kinder-
garteners must have Birth Certificates, Immunization
Records and T.R Test results.

TEXT BOOKS

All students are urged to be prepared to purchase text books at the time of registration. Please bring credit slips received
when the 1964-65 books were turned in. High School students with definite schedules may purchase books each morning
the week of August 23-27. '

NEW HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
Students new to Brighton High School District may arrange their schedules any afternoon during the week of Aug. 23-27.

BUS ROUTES AND STARTING TIME
To begin the 1965-66 school year buses will operate on approximately the same routes and on the same time schedule as
at the dose of the 1964-65 year. Some route alterations will be made where there have been increases or decreases in the
number of children in certain areas.

CLASSES COMMENCE
A regular day of school for all grades except Kindergarten will be held on Thursday, September 2. Kindergarten children
will not attend classes until Friday, Sept. 3 to allow time for arranging the special Kindergarten bus routes. At the be-
ginning of the 1965-66 year Hot Lunches served in the Caf eterias will be 30c. High School Mechanical Drawing students
will purchase their own essential tools. Typing students will purchase typing books the same as other texts. A small
additional fee will be charged for new text books used in In dustrial Arts and Homemaking.

For Your Convenience The Telephone Numbers Of The
went Buildings Are Given Below:

Superintendent H. G. Hawkins
Board Office, 229-2611

Aw»t Sapt Leo Fitzgerald
Jr. H. S. Addition, 229-9665

Junior High Office, 227-5761
Robert Seranton, Principal

High School Office
Milton R. Lawson, Principal
227-4541

Bus Supervisor, Ear! Crawford
227-7761

West Elementary
Carl Lindbom, Principal, 227-6061

Miller Elementary
James Forner, Principal, 229*6588

Hawkins Elementary
Lawrence Smith, Principal, 2294818
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SAVING
at

LELAND DRUGS
500 COUNT

Loose Leaf Paper
IS" CANVAS

Utility Bags $1.99
SHEAFFER

CARTRIDGE
PENS

$1.49 Value

69c
GUARANTEED ACCURATE

Fever Thermometer 79c

PACKAGE OF

30 Pencils 88c

Good Supply
Pencil Cases, Book Bags, Book

Covers, Lunch Boxes.
EVERYTHING FOR THE BOY AND GIRL

GOING BACK TO SCHOOL.

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH
AND SCHOOL NEWS

Once more we are happy lo
remind you that two very im-
portant events are coining up in
the near future. We refer to the
annual retreats for the men and
tho ladies. These retreats are
being heW ait the Franciscan
Retreat House in DeWitt. Spe-
cial reservations are being
made for our parishioners. The
ladies' retreat will be Septem-
ber 24 through 28. The men will
make theirs October 1 through
3. If you wish to make reser-
vations call Ray or Betty Mc-
Causey (227-5124).

The Catholic Social Services
of Washtenaw (Aim Arbor)
needs foster parents for all age
children, beginning with the new
born through teen-agers. These
children need and want loving
secure homes. Can you offer
them the love and security they
need? If you can, please phone
662-4534 and express your inter-
est in becoming e foster parent.

There will be a barbecued
chicken dinner on Sunday, Sep-
tember 5 (day before Labor
Day) in the parking lot back of
the church. It will be from one
to six in the afternoon. The
price will be $1.50 per person.
It will be served by the women
of the Rosary Altar Society and
cooked by the Knights of Co-
lumbus.

On Wednesday, Sept. 8, school
will be in session at St. Pat-
rick's. Classes will begin alter
the 7:50 Mass and the dismissal
bell will ring at 12; 00 o'clock.
Any parents who wish to pur-
chase supplies and/or pay tui-
tion at this time may do so
from 12 noon until 1:30 p.m. on
Wednesday, Sept. 8, Thursday,
Sept. 9, and Friday, Sept. 10.

For the sake of good order
we suggest that the parents of
the children in Grades 1 through
4 plan to make these purchases
and pay tuition on Wednesday.

On Thursday we ask that the
parents of the children m grades
5 through 8 follow this same
procedure.

On Friday the Sisters will be
available to take care of those
parents who were unable to
come to school on either Wed-
nesday or Thursday to take
care of these financial matters.

Because our bus schedule for
'WB year is not yet determined,
we ask that you watch the Sun-
day bulletins for further infor-
mation on this transportation is-
sue.

Our uniform representative
will be visiting school within the
first two weeks of classes so
that any girl who still needs
a new uniform, blouse or beanie
will be taken care of «

ANYONE
for college?

EVERYONE
college bound or
bent for business
...goes for a

PERSONAL CHECKING ACCOUNT

BRIGHTON
STATE BANK

Bright*! ^^ HaWbtpfg
300 W. North ( @ | 7524I .M-36

229-9531 ^ ^

Back To School Dresses
In Colorful Cottons

Sizes 4 - 6x and 7 - 14

L>
•<•

to

Girl's Bulky
Knee • Hi

SOCKS
Latest Styles

Solids and Prints

69cto8fc
AU Sizes

ALL IN ONE

NOTEBOOK
Includes

Binder $1.19
Undy Pen .59
Reinforcements __ .39
Dictionary _._ 39
FUler Paper .49
Index .25
TOTAL VALUE $730

OUR LOW PRICE
$147

O K ef a n y specials ta ev
oasfcte Scawl StppUea De.

Boy's Slim Style
WASH AND WEAR

Pants
"FOR THAT MODERN LOOK"

$2*8 Sizes

6-18

Available in Black and Loden Green

BOY'S LONG SLEEVE

SHIRTS
•COTTONS
• ORLON ACRYLIC
• FLANNEL

$l.77lo $1.99
Sizes 6 - 18

1 SALE
BUY A LOVELY

Corduroy Jumper
FOR

$2 7 7

6et a 99c Blouse
FOR

Ic1
Sizes 8 - 18

Home Ee Students
NOTE THIS:

Materials Galore
Yard Goods

Large Assortment

39c to 99c yd.

SEWING NEEDS?
We Have It.

C Store
YOUR FRIENDLY 5c A l i e STORE

BRIGHTON

The Sleek Ski Style

WINDBREAKER.
Perfect for that weekend ski trip and for

the coming football season.

Fine Selection For Every
School Need

LEVI STAY PRESS
Boy's 6-12, Men's 27-38

DRESS and SPORT SHIRTS (All Sizes)
BOY'S LEVI JEANS, 6-12
SPORT COATS and SHOES

JARVIS STORE
FOR LADS AND DADS

m

Every Student

wants a

Lovely Creation

•1

TAMI
of San Francisco

* SWEATERS

* STRETCH SUCKS

* KNEE SOCKS

Lovely Selections

Good Size Assortment

Fine Color Choice

SHOW
CASE

DRESS SHOP
Where Only the

Look is Expensive
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Phone AC. 9-7Q55

FOR THE COLLEGE SET

MERCURY
ALL - TRANSISTOR $
PHONOGRAPH

PLAY ALL SPEEDS
GOES ANYWHERE

3995

## PORTABLE T.V.

NEW LOWER PRICE

TRANSISTOR
RADIOS

* SYLVANIA
* CHANNEL MASTER $

F R O M

AM - FM OR BOTH

COLOR TV

Beg. 98c
300 COUNT

LOOSE LEAF
PAPER

With the purchase of ow fuU
lft-tach rtaf detaoe vinyl
btafcr complete wUh easy
opeaiag dosMe booster at our
low price of I U I .

$2.94 Value - Daily Type
MULTIPLE VITAMINS

Bottle
of
100

Compare at $1.00
BOX OF 88

CRAYONS
Co&Mas M Regular plus 24

Giant Boevtoxic crayons.

hgraham Electric
ALARM OLOCK

$«>992

REG. 98c ALL METAL

POCKET STAPLER-39c
In Handy Plastic Case with 1,000 Staples Free

Reg. 3 for {1.00
QUICK DRYING

NYLON TIP
MARKERS
3 Pens - 49c

VI
FORMULA

COUGH MIXTURE
SAVE
21*

Reg. 29c
1,000-inch

CELLOPHANE
TAPE

In Dispenser

19c

UBER DRUG STORE
110 GRAND RIVER 229-6000 BRIGHTON

H ifHttf i itmu H mi

Racks and
Stacks off

SUCKS
NOW AT

CLEARANCE PRICE

Just when you really
K need them most!

1st Pair at Reg. Price.

2nd Pair V2 Price
(Full price on most expensive)

On These Famous Brands:

* GULF STREAM

* MARX MADE

* BELT LOOP

* Reg. $9.99 - $19.95

^ Sizes 28 - 42

* Reg., Long and Shorts

* Self Belled

WOOL WORSTED, ORLON & WOOL, FLANNEL, HOPSACKING,
ACRYLIC NYLON

In Black, Navy, Charcoal, 3 Shades of Gray - Olive Shades of Green,
Black, Brown and Blue.

CEAD M'lLE F'AILTE - One Hundred Thousand Welcomes

Sean Lavan Haberdashery
120 W. MAIN Parkins In Rear Of Store BRIGHTON

•llllfl4M«MHil»IIHUUIIIHIIIIIIIH

Wiite

presents

POREL
POREL — the man-made upper
material — is porous.

Soles and heels — man-made —
wear evenly . , . retain shape . . .
outlast child's foot growth span.

Water-Repellent upper material plus
Waterproof soles and heels help
keep feet dry.

Scuff-resistant.

Sole Edges DO NOT MARK FLOORS.

No polishing required — wiping
with damp cloth restores shine.

Lightweight and flexible from the
start. Require "No Breaking-ln."

Boy's and Girl's $ 6 . 9 9

Hibbs Family Shoes
MAIN ST. BRIGHTON

All

School Girl

MARY-JO
SHOPPE
DISTINCTIVE LADIES'

APPAREL
BRIGHTON

DREAMS

BECOME

REALITY

AT

MARY-JO
(A* Pictured)

Wblte SUtfi
ttadtwlt!
What a brilliant Idea this

it! Our color-hippy Argyle

sweater, 13.00 has zany-

leg stockings to match,

3.50. They're both made

of washable, bounee*

backable Acrilan* acrylic.

The short and sassy skirt

Is Acrilan* icrylic and

wool, to stay lively season

after season I 12.00.

Good Color and Site
Selection.

4
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R E G . 9 9 c QUART

Shampoo -
Cream Rinse
or Bubble Bath

UMIT 2
> COUPON EXPIRES SEPT. 4

PINT
ALCOHOL

UMIT 1

COUPON EXPIRES SEPT. 4

CARTON OF 50

BOOK
MATCHES

LIMIT 1

COUPON EXPIRES SEPT. 4 _

K'

R E G . 2 9 c

RONSONOL
LIGHTER FLUID

t-
LIMIT 1

IS SEPT. 4

i VMM

R E G . $ 1 . 0 0

HAIR
ROLLERS

g

Ladies' Seamless
HOSE

COUPON ^

LIMIT 2 PR. %

SEPf. 4

/.k\i,\ LV .>F

CP
AQUA NET «%Q
HAIR SPRAYJVC

LIMIT 1

COUPON EXPIRES SEPT. Jt J g

R E G . $ 1 . 7 5 P I N T

BRECK
SHAMPOO

COUPON EXPIRES SEPT. 4

LIMIT 1 -

PON

REG. 8 9c

LIMIT 2 ]$'

CREST FAMILY ALe
TOOTHPASTE * * W i

UMIT 1

COUPON EXPIRES SEPT. 4
•;-J

;> A ' . A V J ,

PLASTIC

PLAYING or
Pinochle CARDS

COUPON EXPIRES

VI 100 ASPIRIN

Al UABIJ COUPON

BALL POINT
PENS

VALUABLE COUPON

K E G . $ 3 . 0 0

SARDO
BATH OIL

$149

UMIT 6

COUPON EXPIRES SEPT. 4

LIMIT 2
COUPON EXPIRES SEPT. 4

f R E G . 3 9c

1 PACKAGED
PENCILS

LIMIT 1 PKG.

COUPON EXPIRES SEPTA 4 _J

R E G . $ 1 . 0 0

RIGHT GUARD
DEODORANT

LIMIT 1

COUPON EXPIRES SEPT. 4

VALUABLE: COUPON

^ R E G . 1 5 c

i C R A Y O L A S
LIMIT 1

COUPON EXPIRES SEPT. 4

VALUABLE COUPON.
. t._

R E G . $ 1 . 0 0

® SCHICK Hot Lather
i , SHAVE BOMB

LIMIT 2 j,,:
COUPON EXPIRES SEPT. 4 .._ % }̂

VALUABLE COUPON
= »"

REG. 29c

ELMER'S
GLUE

LIMIT 1

COUPON EXPIRES SEPT. 4

R E G . 2 5 c

BOBBI-PINS sxr;

LIMIT 1

COUPON EXPIRES SEPT. 4 <&^

LIMIT 1

VALUABLE COUPON

300 COUNT

LOOSE LEAF
PAPER

\i-

LIMIT 3 M

UMIT 1

7T _ COUPON EXPIRES SEPT. 4

9-Volt Transistor
BATTERY

LL>UT

COUPOIS EXPIKES SEPT. 4

VALUABLE COUPON fT X?s
. * •

^ . - ^

ALL BRANDS

CIGARETTES
4 pkgs. for

m
LIMIT 4 PACKS

COUPON EXP1HES SEFf. A

TON VITAM
LOW DISCOUNTS EVERY DAY

328 W. MAIN T W O B O O R S W E S T O F D & C S T O


